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twenty-second year LEADERS LOCKED FORENSIC HORNS 
MORE ON WEST ELGIN THAN BUDGET

rl

THE FUNDAMENTAL ISSUEMR. BOLIRASSA HAS MADE HIS EFFORT 
AND GOT A SCORCHINC • SOM PREMIER

1%
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Shall We Have One or Two State Universities?

clpal Great by no means speaks for the 
great body of Presbyterians. If the ques
tion of our having one or two universities 
Is to be decided according to public opin
ion, Principal Grant’s project will be burled 
out of sight. This week's Christian Guard
ian fairly represents the views of the lead
ing educationists of the province on the 
question.
would prosper better a# a 
university than as a etate-aided Institution,

•H The people of the province as a whole are 
not less Interested In the university ques
tion than are the Alumni of Toronto Uni
versity, who are to wait upon the Govern
ment to-day. Any scheme of university 1m-
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Provincial Election Irregularities and 'Mr. Whitney Makes a Slashing Onslaught on
Farcical Investigations—Premier Ross Ridicules Opposition All and Singular 

—Division on Party Lines Gives Government Ten Majority.

I The Un-Brltlsh, Un-Canadlan and Altogether Inconsistent Position of the Member for 
libelle Shown Up In One of Sir Wilfrid’s Ablest Speeches-The Causes 

of the Waf and Where the Blame Rests.
provemeot Involves the expenditure of a 
considerable sum of money, and every class 
In the community will be called upon to

brave opponent, but a peace founded on the South African T** ! contribute its quota. It the Legislature
For every principle should a Canadian Government . . -

Interfere and prevent their liberty being were to sanction a yearly grant of even
a capital ex-

After showing that Queen’s 
denominational ville This was by a young man named i came aware that Irregularities hid taken, 

John H Vail, and related That he, Arch. place. He next took a shot at the leader 
Campbell James Conmee, John Palmer, L. of the Opposition for his course In dealing 
Bates Alfred Bates, Cugan 4nd Green- with the election trouble, and accused 
wood’of London were hired by Tom Lewis, him of working hlmeelf hno a fury that 
a Liberal worker ôf St. Thomas, to go to was imueeeasury when his contentions that 
that city and personate votes, for which misconduct had token place were admitted, 
they were paid $2 a vote In the West El- 

The affidavit wee made at

The Legislature yesterday afternoon, af
ter the first reading of several bill», of 
which notice bed been given, resumed the 
budget debate. The galleries were fairly 
well filled with spectators.

Mr. Graham of Brockvllle, as a matter 
of privilege, explained that when he made 
charges against Conservatives In North 
Waterloo has was not referring to paid or
ganizers, but “worker# on behalf of hon. 
gentlemen opposite.”

Always “You’re Another.
Mr. W. Beatty (Leeds) said that the Min

isterialists replied to all charges of wrong
doing with the answer, "You’re another." 
The answer would not satisfy the public In

: 12 —(Special.)—Crowded
attendance on both 

drawn to-day,

Ottawa, Mart*
toileries and a large 
tides of the House were 
,v the debate on Mr. Bonrassa’s «top1 be 
„.r «solution. Lady Mlnto. Lady Laurier 

of member» and

: forgiveness and réconciliât loo. 
term burned by Lord Kitchener, a hundred 

Lord Kitchener, Sir
The Guardian goes on to say:

$30.000, this would mean 
pendltnre of one million dollars. The ques
tion Is therefore an Important one from a 
financial as well as from an educational 
point of view. Before deciding whether the 
province should grant assistance to Toron
to University, the Government must

Its policy on the broad question 
whether the province Is to support one or 

We hardly think It ne-

eo exercised?> Principal Grantfires would Maze.
Alfred Milner and Mr. Chamberlain are 

He and those
On the basis proposed, 

and the Mends of Queen s may succeed In 
of the money available

What Kind wt Liberty *
My toon, friend has spoken well and 

eloquently upon the cause of liberty, on 
which he has constituted hlmeelf the 
champion In this House, and almost alone; 
but I must ask him, what kind of liberty 
is It which will not permit a British sub
ject, If he so chooses, to offer his King 
to serve hîm no matter in what capacity?
I am a Liberal, as my hon, friend declares 
himself to be, but my idea of liberty does 
not agree with one that will not allow 
that freedom to every British subject In 
Canada. [Loud cheers.)

The Gist of the Motion.
But air, the gist of the motion Is in the 

last paragraph but one. If this paragraph 
means anything, it means that we are to 
invite the British authorities to restore the 
two republics, the South African Republic 
and the Free State, to their Independence. 
Mÿ bon. friend will not deny that this is 
the meaning that he tons in his mind; but, 
strange to say, he never said a word as to 
that proposition. [Hear. hear.] I would 
have expected him to deal at length with 
this point, which, after «II, was a noble, 
worthy subject to consider and which, 
after all, might Invite discussion. I would 
have expected Mm to give his reasons and 
arguments why the British authorities 
should be Invited by the Canadian Gov
ernment to undo what has been done mid 
restore to the two republics the Inde
pendence which they forfeited ou Oct. 9, 
1899. [Cheers.] He did not speak a word 
upon that subject, and, sir. perhaps 1 
might sit down and not utter another syl
lable upon this subject, and I would do so 
were It not for the tact that my hon. 
friend, In some of his arguments, has been 
so unjust, so unfair, to the British Gov
ernment, that I feel constrained to place 

House the other side of this

>
to *• not the people of England, 

who opposed the war te't that they were 
not accompitcee of the loyal murderers of 
the Queen. It was 1» the spirit of .1 true 
British subject that he moved the follow
ing resolution, which would be seconded 
by Mr. Augers of Charlevoix :

That whilst stole!ly adhering to the 
fundamental principle of, Canadian 
autonomy, and refusing to admit that 
the intervention of Canada In South 
Africa has committed this country to 
any future participation In the 
and policy of Ureut Britain, this House 
thinks that the contribution of Canada 
in the South African war, both 'n 
armed help and public expenditure, en
titles the Canadian people to express 
all opinion on the matter.

This House therefore humbly reminds 
His Majesty King Edward VII. that the 
glorious reign of his august mother 
Queen Victoria, whose memory shall 
ever be cherished by Canadians of all 
origins and creeds, was Inaugurated In 
bloodshed and rebellion in this part 
of her dominions; that peace and pros 
perity were subsequently restored, snd 
forever, when Her Majesty's adviser# 
understood, as Lord Grey told In his 
Instruction to Lord Elgin, Governor of 
Canada, that It was “neither possible 
nor desirable to carry on the govern
ment of auy of the British provinces 
In North America in opposition to the 
opinions of its Inhabitants"; that since 
that time Her Majesty has found In no 
portion of her Empire a more faithful, 
devoted and contented people than her 
French-Canadlan subjects.

This House therefore expresses the 
hope and desire that His Majerty’s Gov
ernment will endeavor to conclude In 
South Africa an honorable peace, found
ed opon the law of nations, which guar
antees Independence to nil civilized peo
ple, and npon the true British traditions 
of respect to all national and religions 
conviction, and to the spirit of colonial 
autonomy.

This House further 
there is n

getting a portion
for higher education in. Ontario, Imagine 
that result as achieved, and what Is accom
plished? The province of Ontario Is divid
ed, and Queen's becomes a local nnlveralty 
for the counties of Eastern Ontario, and To
ronto becomes local for Central and West
ern Ontario. Each of there universities 

! will be limited to advanced high school 
work up-to the B.A. degree, and the time 
will be postponed indefinitely for any in<t- 
tvtlon In Ontario comparable with compet
ing Institutions in the United States. Our ad
vanced students, out brightest, strongest, 
progressive spirits, will go abroad and find 
their work abroad, too. for all the work 
done In our limited Institutions will not be 
research or original wort, but book work 

ty years ago, but, surprising to say, we lind das, work-to make teachers ready lor
have the question before n, again to-day, the ^^^ôtTraîtem h" 2L 

brought forward by the principal of Queen s already aroused «uf tintent ly to Imperil »ny 
University. The position he takes is that concentration of funds or effort in such a
the money which the province ha, at U, r”nVls toeHy refrtr^'to asUh^'toJn and 
disposal for higher education should be | decentravisatlon ts a popular cry. The best

results will be delayed as Long as these 
conditions remain. The business men or 
this province of Ontario should look into 
this matter on its merits, and see to It 
that localism does not stay the educational 

to the country’s de-

! WEST ELGIN COMMISSION.gin election. 
Detroit.rod the wives of scores

graced the galleries. Mr. Bour- 
hezrd In silence, excepting once 
when he made an unintentionally 

which Mt Jdbn Chariton

Hr. Whitney Shows How It Was
Unable to Discover Anything.

J. P. Whitney followed, and for ever an 
hour be held the House’s close* attention. 
He prefaced hie speech by expressing his 
satisfaction at the remarks of the member 
for Sooth Leeds In the afternoon, who bad 
given the House the benefit of his experi
ence on a matter -that had always been a 
sealed book to the occupante of the treas
ury benches.

To the incorrect statement made by the 
Provincial Secretary, Mr- Stratton, on tlio 
floor otf the House, that be had made an 
improper proposal to the people of Wel
land, at a meeting he addressed there at , 
tire test bye-election, Mr. Whitney said 
that paradoxical aa It might seem he was 
glad that that statement had been made. 
For 12 years, since he had been In public | 
life, it was the first charge thait had ever 
been made against him; the first time that ; 
u charge had ever even been attempted. 
Mr. Whitney declared that he had made no 
statement on the occasion In question that 
he would not repeat In the House. He had 
said nothing more than what a ay man 
desirous of maintaining the highest politi
cal morality would have said. In proof of 
this, Mr. Whitney read several newspaper
reports-

continuing] MA, Whitney (refuted the 
accusation that the Opposition had doue 
nothing f^Sthe labor Interests They had 
Introduced measures, hot they had been 
voted down by the gentlemen on the oppo
site aide.

Defends His Own.
Hon. J. M. Gibson first referred to the 

refusal of bis department to Increase the 
reward for the conviction of the murder 
of the young woman who was murdered in 
the eastern part of the city. He thought 
that It was not necessary to add to what 
the city of Toronto apparently considered 
a sufficient amount to offer a# such reward.

Onus on Another.
Hie Department had been condemned 

relation to the wrongdoings and Irregulari
ties iifiWest Elgin, and North Waterloo. 
In addition to a technical argument to 
show that the West Elgin fraudulent 
deputy returning officers were not amen
able to the penal clausea of the Election 
Act, Hon. Mr. .Gibson threw the onus 
of delay on the late Premier,Hon.A.8.Hardy, 
on account of that gentleman's bad state 
of health. Hon. Mr. Gibson pointed out 
that legislation had ben enacted and ad
ditional amendments to the law were now 
before the House to render such offences 
criminal In law under a penalty »f »4(~ 
fine. It was unfortunate, he said, that 
there are many forms of deceit which do 
not come within the criminal law. The 
Government had not stated that nothing 
further would be done in relation to etthe* 
West Elgin or North Waterloo. It had 
not been the practice of the Attorney 
General to take the lead in prosecution# 
such as these. The Judgment In the North 
Waterloo case was only given at the open 
lng of the session, and the report of the 

Elgin commission, since the session

vest, T Senators
issa wasuble- an-

■olor, + 
is bed X

>r twice, 
inmorous stroke.
„ sir Wilfrid Laurier.

The Premier finished hie reply at |6 
cheered constantly by 

of the House, end spoke with 
Ma usual animation and Mo

rt ounce

two uni vet-alt les. 
ce scary to argne this point at length. There 
Is practically unanimity tbruont the country 
In favor of one first-class university, as

50 4-
He was>’ clock. 

x>th aid#» 
nore than 
quence.

ware

ill Weago Inst two second-rate colleges, 
thought the fallacy of the one-horse uni
versity had been disposed of for good twen-

vicw of such occurrences as the unseating 
of a member of the Government, which was 
confirmed yesterday morning. The Govern
ment had denuded a thousand square miles 
of the province of Its territory to obtain 

$3,000,000 to make forced surpluses. 
The exploration surveys were largely over 
territory known to the lumber men of the 

The proposed Temiseaming rall-

What Mr. Bonrnnsn Said.
Mr. Bon raws said he had 
advanced demagog In On- 

advanced British Imperialist

At the start ;
4- been called an 

tario and an4-

$ overBut these were press opinions.In Quebec-
of wMch toe did not complain, because he 
despaired of any Independent opinion from 

He claimed that Can-
>;

imed >
OO t-

province.
way ewonld have to go a hundred miles far
ther than proposed by Premier Ross to 
reach New Ontario. He considered the a gri

pe rty newspapers, 
ada had no right to Interfere in the Boer 
war, but, having been taxed for the war, 

tie right to pronounce upon it. 
He would never acknowledge that the

divided amoug two smaller universities, in
stead of confined to one big institution. That 
is the principle Rev. Mr. Grant is fighting 
for. We think he etands alone among edu
cation lets In his views on, this question. 
Principal Grant i# hardly in a position to 
give an authoritative opinion on the sub
ject. He is an Interested witness,. One 
might as well ask a workman his opinion 
of a machine that had put him out of a 

-job as to ask Principal Grant his views on 
the desirability of maintaining Queen’s as 
a second state university. It is not the 
opinion of Principal Grant that we want 
in this case, but that of disinterested edu
cationists, and of the people. When pub
lic opinion is canvassed and analysed It 
will be found that Principal Grant stands 
almost alone in his advocacy of two Inferior 
universities as against one flrst-dasa insti
tution. Naturally enough, the city of King
ston and surrounding district favors the 
establishment of a state university In the 
eastern part of the province, bat all the 
rest of the province will be found to be 
opposed to the Idea, 
ferent denominations ere concerned, they

t
i hart now coltnrai possibilities of parts of New On

tario were exaggerated. There would be no 
cold storage problem to solve.

of forest fires and sales of burnt

provision necessary 
velopment.

The Government owes It to the people to 
declare Its policy on the question of onr 
having a Angle of\ dual university, and an 
opportune time for the announcement of Its 
policy would be the present moment, when 
the friends of Toronto University are re
questing the Government to lift it out of 
the slough. The Government ought to su

its university policy to the Alumni

Canadian Government had the right to 
war by Order-Ill-Council.

The Ire-1X go Into the 
Touching on ’he recruiting of fresh forces 
In Canada, he said this was resorted to be- 

Britoln toad failed to find recruits

& quemey
district timber Limits indicated carelessness 
by the Government,but the biggest provincial 

when the electors

* i
+ -new > 

■tes. X 
reel T

■
live would be next year, 
would fire the Government.

cause
at home. In Australia or In New Zealand. 
It woe time for Canadians to put a stop 
to the speculations of Sir Alfred Milner 
and Mr. Chamberlain, whose acts 
Boutasse referred to as 
the growing audacity of the master of 
the Empire. He appealed tu members on 
both rides of the House to resent Mr. 
Chamberlain’s dictatorship. He appealed 
ai least to those who were not so devot
ed to the person of Mr. Chamberlain as 
t„ hold this treatment honorable to Can-

West
It** being 6 o’clock, the House rose for 

recess.

Last for 180 ,Years.
Mr W. Charlton (Norfolk) declared that 

the timber limit# of the province amount 
to thirty-four billion feet, which, without 
reforesting, would at the present rate of 

If the pessi-

4-
4- Acts of Scorned eilsm.

The Government side had sneered at the 
Opposition's attitude in connection wlrti 
the West Elgin case. It 111-became them, 
Mr. Whttnej said, to sneer at their at- 
tempts to put down, not irregularities, but 
acts of scoundrel ism that were without 
parallel In the history of the country.

Mr. Whitney told the Attorney-General 
to find out the name Of the man who had

+ Mr. before the 
question. [Cheers.]
Should Bloodshed Count for Nothing

If he means anything, be means this:
That the two republics, the Republic of 
South Africa and the Republic o< the 

. fh„f State of Orange, should be restored to
declares that tbplr lndepeDden,.e, should be restored to

q necessity for sending any thp |tlon wt,lch they occupied on Oct.
and that C^lfZ^o^crnlts few r’.—^

On the theme ^ Mr. Boor- *„* ^"aVo^dto” Replace 17CauTda. ^nld be retisfled^ ^,5'UnT for'^

assa went Into Roman history for a parai premier’s REPLY. thing; that all the suffering which has
lcl and, passing on, spoke of the khaki THE PREMIER S RE been end,lred should be forgotten, and that
election In England, where Mr. Chamber- rifled the Bumptious Mr. Kruger and Mr. Bteyn Should be re
tain told the people that every vote egrio»t Sir Wilfrid . c style stored to the position of which they made
the Government was a vote tor the Botira. Yoons Member in Good Sty . ^ an abuap He gpoke eloquently of the
British opinion had been misguided by tne S|r Wilfrid Laurier, on rising to oppose ot war, of destruction of farms,
leading Tory organs tae motion, was received with loud applause. of burn1ng of bouses, and I agree with

After quoting opinions of the English toe mo h|m- , toke no exception to what he mid
upon the genuine character of Cana- He said. . , . fh . resoect

dlan Imperialism, Mr. Hourassa declared 1 m08t confess, Mr. Speaker, that U I» Their Own Bringing,
that the Issue of Imperialism toad never w|tb g greet deal of regret and with some Mleerable |ndeed, Is the condition today 
been put “d, ,urpriee that I have seen my hon. friend ^ once’ prond South African Republic;
people of the Dominion. The «y* persist in his determination to move the mlgprabie by reason of It* mined farm»,
the English-speaking provinces was not ‘motJ<)a of which he gave notice some few .|s c|oged mln,>*. Its titles arrested M their
mnch In favor of the war as heil beei alMj w.btch he has now placed In rowtb lt8 people impoverished, and Ito
represented. Members of theriec your hmuls. Well remembering the nncom- ^,d Prerident a fugitive In Europe, a
lag c<mrtltu«eire yre accnsed on the ejec * hoatmty which he showed to o® flTe from lbe misery which be brmight
tion platform of being Boer8' ^r’ ^a d “ .«Hey, nearly two years ago, of sentllug upon bis own country. [Hear, hear ] Miw
bad prevented his,ow° dX contingents to South Africa; well knowing e^Mr lndeed i, the condition of the once
the war, because he believed it to De nn lon- acquaintance and long friend- ggate of Orange, which had no
Juki and unnecessary. Mr. ,blp the logical mind of my non. friend: 1 ?rel with Great Britain, but which was

\ ed that the enthusiasm of the Canadian ?eÈIwe^î^61SiAt toe had on more than „rL,."nitated Into the horrors of war and of 
people bad cooled since the Jbrst - occualun announced himself as entirely Evasion by the man to whom *t had cn- 

; tingent returned. H®, qu1°J:e<L^Lutinel- opposed to what he called Imperialism; , trusted ltg' destlnles, himself to-day a self"
‘ real Gazette, 'ITie Wo<*1‘fo k bnrt 1nrtl remembering also ihat he had somewhax j conBtituted ontizw in his own countiy.

Review and The Toronto Htar to find in patentatioual) and most persistently refused . Hear bear.] These men appealed to the _ .mendment Inserted was to the ef
fect proofs of this. He had been 't had assent to the policy we advocated of send- g((d 0j bjtiie nnd the go<l of bnltle bin Winnipeg, March 12.—(Special.)— I fpct th£t untn rates on general merehan-
«» a traitor, but the very men d iug troops to South Africa for the prosecu- pronounced against them. l^beers.J Th« mrpriee of ^ a few people the third dUe ^ rbduCed below 15 per rent, from
so been calling him had said t< the . ■ uon of the war, I must say I was little pre- i , aded British territory; their .. f hlll t0 purchase or lease thr present rates, and on wheat to less
dlan soldiers when the enemy bad invaded tlle present attitude of my hon. waa tovadcd tura. and it was annexed reading of the Mil to purena tn< preset _ 4eflc1eMy on the
British territory, "fomc b”in,>1”-'”' ^,-î - friend. I would have supposed that he tQ the British domain In consequence of, the N.I’.R, lines, to be handed over to ^a° ^.bulP”t< chnrgi'd as a lien upon the 
the Motherland get ont of the mess aa be* wuu[d ^ ag atalwaJt to the end, and that, the ferrlble logic of war. If I underst.tm Machenrie A Mann, paravd the Legislature

God Save the Quociti having refused to send troops to South At- my hon. friend aright to-day by a vote of 23 to 12. The Significance of this clause,It Is clalm-
Ttoe Jiouse Laughed. , ri be would not ask us to send advice to b;:ve lbe Government and Parliament o J J . , b lh rinnosltlon was practically nil,

Mr Bouraesa did not show how or to Knje!.md; iiut he has taken an attitude alto: Great Britain undo what hns h»en done, Ttoe six months hoi* was moved by ed by meana that the Government
whim this quotation applied, and get her different from tlrnt. He would not and brlng the. rebelUous Boers back to the Mr. Myers (Opposition), but waa k what^they alreadv hold as security
House laughed. These signs, b<‘ added. ,|ilow ug t0 offer troops; he now wants to pogitton which they occupied on -hi »th ttoe rame dMAon. It was a straight mortroge, or in other words, the
convinced him that loyalty was about a gend advice. He would got fight for the 0f October, 18UU, snd which they had for , party vote. .. . tbe eagh out for any de
tecting as a politician’s eonectcnce. ! cause of England; but he Is willing to sit felted. My answer to that ’* « very simple The Mil was considered In committee of Dad| ytba amount to the liability

He then quoted The Military Gatotte tn at OTUncll lloeTd lu discussing the cause one wh(.,her he will agree with me or the whole House and passed, the only Belt and add the am Govero-
m eoeltlon to the recruiting of Canadians u{ Euglaud to-day. [Cheers.J How far not_ , am snrP everyboly else w.ll agree. ! amendmeht being in the clause which deals of Property already haay 
foe police duty in South Airica; and The; lhlg uonduct ig ln keeping with his former ,hlt ln terrible nncertalntle* of war, | with the securing of the bonds. ment under “ r' *g
Loudon Times, that the Government of well-known views, is a problem to which I ,n tbe ^,-1^ 0f successes and nf reverses 
New South Wales "bad ot)jec‘ed to tilr Alireii sliaj| 0Qer n0 opinion of my own, but which wj1jcj1 generally mnko up the history or 
ill liner sending a recruiting officer there, j sUall leave for Ids own pondering. war, the leader of defeated people has no
The same had occurred lu New Zealand. T|ie Bight to Tender Advice. right to complain if he receives from his 
Sir Alfred Milner had come last to this Ag to the right on our part,asserted In this victorious opponents the same treatment
rich land of Canada. He regretted that mot of makLng representations to the wh|ch he had previously ap.’dcd to hi* op 
the Canadian Government have assisted Jm ,al authorities on all questions that ponent in the hour of victory. [Cheers.]
the British authorities in recruiting men m affect the British Empire In whole or Gave Thera Their Own Medicine,
in Canada for the tieneflt Of Cecil “bodes. (n t_ thls lg a right which Is no longer Now the bon. gentleman 
Mr Bonrasea decried the sow’ng of mill- Que8tlon. We asserted It nearly thirty well that wben Lord Roberts tmado.1 the 
tary passion In Canada. This question Is rg ag0> wben, on April 2U, 1882, we pass- 0range Free State and raised thé British
brutal, be said, and those who wished for gd g resolutlou jn favor of Home Rule for rtllg |n Bloemfontein: wh«n subsequently
the harve* sihould themselves go and sow ItelgBd We eeaerted It again a few days ^ lnvaded the Transvaal and again raised 
the crop. Sgo when we passed a resolution on the the British flag In Pretoria, and when he

In HI* Own Province. coronation declaration. The fact that we nnnexv<1 the Orange Free state and the
Speaking of Quebec, Mr. Bonrassa went gont contingents to South Africa almost two Transvaal to the British vomln'ons, he 

to The Toronto Globe for the claim that ..taira ago does not in any way affect our knows very well that l.ord Robert* then 
the French-Canadlan people had support- r|gbt |u this respect. It Is to-day what It and then.- applied to the vanquished the
ci! Sir Wilfrid Laurier ln all he had done. wag ^tore-, It has not been altered In any ye,T ggme law which had he e i proclaimed
Mr. Tarie had been asked to support this . ,t ia n0 larger and no smaller than It aa „ law „f war by the Boer* In the first
opinion also; but he was either too polite was' vVt- have a perfect right to offer ad- etag<al Cf that war. Sir, he is aware that j„ Seenrinar
to contradict the Premier, or too sincere to; vlcc and wc etoim we have the privilege the iU9oIent ultimatum by which President 
strengthen him ln Ms delusion*. „[ making representations to tlie Imperial Kruger went to war with such a light

Mr. BourasKa described himself as a1 authorities. Therefore, we can approach heart on Oct. 9. 1890—[cheers]—he knows 
\) strong Britisher and a strong anti-imperial- ,h, question submit ted by my bon. friend on that on the following day the Orange Free 

1st. He held that the vote in Quebec was j(s merits and 0ll its m -rlts alone. State, which had no war with England,
for Lanrier and not for lbe war. The: Thr Qat„tlon of the Moment. JcJned hands with the Transvaal Republic,. T R. Preston,
public speakers in Quebec did not approve ! question which we have before as Is ami that President Stey r called upon the
of the sending of troops from Canada, but ; ^ ^ much the speech of my hou. fricud, 
excused It on the ground ot pressure trom wll](.b has no bearing on the motion which 
the English speaking provinces, and that ^ baK presented, bul upon the motion it- 
if the Tories were ln power things would g|1( shal! we adopt this motion or shall 
be far worse. Men who had been attract- ^ "D|)t, Before I approach this subject let 
ed to the old Liberal party by principle B( lhat I care not to go Into the ioug 
deeply regretted the policy which the Gov-1 g evcb wb|cb ila8 made us. Eloquent, as 
erament had adopted, comparing it lo the a|) hlg ^p^.bos are, It yet has no relevancy 
«tern virtue of certain vestals of old, who to Ib( question placed before the House.
«ly waited for a favorable npponunity! l care not g0 in|,, the question of the 
to full. [Laughter.] Mr. Boura-su denied s|enm,.n„ce of the late election. I care not 
that he had ever appealed to racial feel- as (0 tbp attitude of any portion of the 
lag on this question. Such an appeal had (0mmunlty, and certainly It Is pot fair nor 
never been ln his heart, and It could not j r;gtlt to judg(. anv 0f lIio Ishuc* which have 
have been on, his lips. He had always ! be,.n Involved in the last election simply by 
maintained the attitude of pref renee to th<> tK,mrn(.nts of isolated newspapers. Why,
Canada before England, and 1n doing to he bp ba* himself given us an Idea of the 
was true to the policy which had always uttle value which we must attach to the 
been dear to every good Liberal. The pen- comments of Interested newspapers on one 
Fie of Quebec did not vote for Laurier; gtde or the other, as when he I old us at 
simply snd solely beoanee he was a French- the very outset of his speech that he has 
Canadians hut having been chosen leader |M,pQ misrepresented on both sides of the 
by the Liberal party of Canada they did question: thaï on the very motion which 
tot see why he should be thrown down I bP lias now brought before ns, on 
Amply snd solely because he was a Fvvnch- 
Oansdlas. * [Oh, oh.]

ripee’ >. 
Fine 4! 

t blue t

The galleries were crowded at the even
ing sitting, many being on the floor of the 
House. . . .

Attorney-General Glbeon resumed ni» 
speech after adjournment. He admitted 
freely the contentions of the Opposition 
that misconduct had taken place during 
the West Elgin election. There was little

said, that the constituency s been sent from Toronto to Bernard with 
account of money to send him away so that he would

manifestations of nonnee
to-day, because the Government’s treatment 
of Toronto University will largely depend 

or rejection of Prin-

dlyposaL last for 150 years, 
mistic estimates were accepted, it would 
last for 62 years. The exploration surveys 
showed that there are large areas of good 

the southern slope of Hud-75 I upon 1U acceptance 
clpal Grant’s project of a dual state unl- 

Before a dollar la granted for
arable land on 
son Bay.> I verslty.

higher education the broad question of our 
having one- or two universities should be 
settled, zud settled for good. No progress 

be made until this branch of the sub-

Heckles» Gifts.
Mr D. Jamieson (South Grey) read a 

letter written by Lord irtrathcona In rela
tion to the reckless gifts of public fran 
chises by Governments to speculators. The 
speaker "showed that franchisee had been 
granted by the Ontario Government, which 
were calculated to put it ln the power of 
Individuals to become as rich as a Rocke
feller, inrtead of making contracts on strict 
business principles. For a Goverumcnt 
which boasted Gladstones and Ciceros, t lu-y 
bad shown a remarkable partiality for com
missions. The Government favored some 
memorials; he would advise a memorial to 
the Dominion Government for a repayment 
to Use municipalities of the railway bonuses 
which they paid to railways which become 
links ln subsequent trunk lines. The pro
vince of Quebec was, according to report, 
going ln for better terms. This would lie. 
a Just request on the behalf of (Stotzrlo. 
He had an affidavit, which wae not made 
bv a license-seeker like Bozzard, whose affi
davit was read by the member from Brock-

i more C:tna 1doubt, bo
member had been elected on ^ ,
misconduct and Irregularities at tbe elec- not be able .to give evidence at the trial, 
tlon If it had not been for this miscon,- and who had not given him that money, 
duct Mr MacNleh would have been tri- Bozzard h#d made an affidavit, later on he 
mnnhantlv returned to the House. The had applied for a license for an hotel 
Liberal party deprecated and condemned and the commissioners expressed great 
the actions of the Irresponsible persons satisfaction because they were held up, 
who had given rise to all this troub.e. The forced again* their wlH, to grant that 
Government were not Implicated lu ihe license, 
wrongdoings that occurred.
General assured ttoe House. the Liberal 
partv not only in We* Elgin, but thm- 
out the province, had been severely punish- 
od for the irregnlarltles that ha< taken 
place The Government admitted that 
these irregularities were wrongdoings, end 
tW had” no sympathy with the action 
of those mlsenlded individuals who had 
brought them about. .

Credit for MneNleh.
The Attorney-General, continuing. ««'dR 

redounded to the credit of Mr. Mj>( NI h 
that be disclaimed his eefit when l)e b«-

nches «'la.
ies, Î
are -V

I can
ject Is disposed of. The country, therefore, 
calls upon Premier Ross to declare to-day 
w hether he favors the Angle nnlveralty Idea 
or whether he is prepared to accede to 
Principal Grant's demand and make the 
province responsible for the maintenance

•SO As far as the dlf-

spots, >

•SO I all view Principal Grant's scheme as a 
retrograde one. The Baptists, the Augli- 

the Methodists do not approve the
dual state university, nnd Prln- of two universities.

Things to Find Ont.
"If the Attorney-General cenpot find 

these things ont, I will undertake to sat
isfy him by friends on Ms own Ade of the * 
House,” Mr. Whitney added.

As to Pritchett, he had It publicly 
non need that' he was returning home, the 
speaker said, and he defied prosecution. Ho 
did come home, and he did defy prose
cution.

jfhe spqsker scored tbe Government for

Gins, 
idea of a? b press

I '<St an-

THE R0BLIN BILL HAS PASSED 
BY A VOTE OF ALMOST TWO TO ONE

and
;ales. *i 
odeîs 
:x tra

Continued on Page 8.rr

A Slight Amendment Was Made In Committee, But the Bargain 
Now Only Awaits the Signature of the Governor- 

Six Months* Holst Voted Down.
I ALLANS GET IT.RUSSIANS HAD TO STEP BACKWARD 

AT THE INSTANCE OF THE BRITISH
,rA i

Contract tor Cnrryin* ,British Ma.ll» 
Waa Awarded Yesterdny 

Morn Inn-
:

iB most 
brown

f March 12.—It Is understood thfit IOttawa,
R was decided at a meeting ln Sir Rich
ard Cartwright's office this morning to 

contract for carrying British mails 
The

•50 } i Railway Siding at PekinFriction Arose Over the Building of a _
Commander Ordered the British to Stop

Work, But the Work Went Right on.

give a
to the Allan Steamship Company.
contract begins in May.

The Allans say they will use the Tunis
ian. Bavarian and what other steamers 

for carrying Canadian mails

s with I 
and s T

—Russian•he can.

ÜES EMU
for some years. heen rton<> if the Russians had had_ as many . whiCH ^lii in aJl iMrobebLlity bo

the new concession and, therefore, Kn**i wi/d Gp|,'L,-row. who telegraphed: "Con- Cortolhto andmtorian^ ^ thml,an(l

Ssa-rsEt^-ssf? s
LSURu«.aâ "authorities. He appealed logera.---------------------------------------- --------- CLri» SÏÏÎ fa th. employ of

l*h Government, and which «he Allan lino 
would very much Uke to have released. WU fa SideS that, It necessary, the 
Allans will endeavor to charter additional steamera of *Bavari(iu end Tunisian’. <*.»* 
to order to keep the service up to a stand
ard, until such time as they can assemble 
tb# ships of their own flccit.

.19* they can spar# 
to Britain.

news

50 i
CONDOLENCE TO MR. MONK. I

Boots, Leader for Qoebec
Has Lost a Little Daughter, end 

His Collengnes Sympathize.
Ottawa, March 12.-(Bpeclal.)-Upon re

ceipt of the news to-day of the death from 
typhoid fever of the little daughter of Mr. 
Monk, the Conservative members, thru their 
whip, sent the following tehgram of con
dolence to the Quebec lieutenant.Ottawa, March 12, X9DL—F. D. l{»nk. 
Esq. M.P., Montreal: The friends of room 

join In extending to you and Madame 
their slncerest sympathy lu your 

(Signed, George Taylor.)

Conservative
•SO :

♦ There la, of «worse, the 
the Rrlt-Canadian Emigration Agent Fronj 

London Says We May Get a 
Good Many Germans.

X knows very

BOTHA 18 WAITING FOR DEWET
AND NEGOTIATIONS ARE HANGINGt 1

THERE IS DIFFICULTY IN ENGLAND 6

Ïbrass M-orvk 
great sorrow.

•75 t: Modifications Said to Have Been Made In Terms of 
Surrender—Liberal Concessions In the Matter of 

Amnesty and Aid to the Burghers#
between 
The column
33 prisoners and 3000 horses.

Investing; In rum.
With the Closing of the fur **«>» conm 

the advantage, of fur buying, and to vl*lt_ 
lng Dlneen’s palatisl fur parksi, corner of 
Yonge and Temi.erance-street*, we found 

marking down some of their 
automobile electric seal 

and electric seal 
to as low a* $38.

BRITISH NAVY ESTIMATES. Importantthe Right Class ot
People—Co-Operative Policy 

Suggested.

Increase ofNearly £31.000,000, nn
Over £2,000,000.

March 12—The British navy estt- 
1901-92 amount to £30 875,500,

them busy 
latest styles In new 
coats, ladles' short seal
^ton^r^^prrar’in to-morrow's Issue, 
A full list wu VJJ wùo m|uIte fm.g ^ ln.

London,
mates for „
an tod-ease of over £2.090,000. chiefly for 
shipbuilding. There is an Increase of 3746 
to the number ot officers and men.

this place and the Grange River, 
has arrived here, bringing in

March 12.—(Special.)—Mr. W. 
emigration agent, arrived 

in Montreal from London yesterday, and 
Free State burgher* to stand *h.,md.T to, Ottawa to report to the
“r agal7,8t What 6e ea"ed the °P" r™nt. Mr. Prestron’s chief object to

visiting

♦ Montreal, London, March 13.-There Is no further 
regarding the pence negotiations at 

that Generalr less X
)hey- X 
s you

news
Pretoria, except a report 
Botha is waiting for the return of Generaü 
Dewet to tbe north before coming to a de
cision. According to the Bloemfontein cor-

Dewet’s Present LocatUm.
Ixmdon. March 12.-A despst.di from Gen- 

erai Kitchener, dated Pretoria., March 1-, 
Dewet Is north of Brandfort.

Continuous rains

VMt^n^w!' for next reason’s wear, 
styles .re the late*, with the prices lowef 
than they have ever been quoted.ÈSüiëfilf

S^^a^rWetiiCeiygM:
Lawrence, on Thursday, 2ist Marche

Canada 1» to fay before the Gov-
He 1* aware that that very same day the ermnent the facts of the situation 

B. era Invaded the British colony of Natal; cta the promotion of emigration from 
that within the following week Wy Invsd-1 continent to Can
ed several other places. They invaded New- Great Hriram 
castle, Lulug's Nek and llonlugs Spruit. ada, and more 
He Is aware also that within a week of | -jbiaUllltle» created by the action 
that time the Free State bu-ghecs imaded imeawhereby Immigration to
the British (.’«,« colony; that they uccu- “'"'J^E’LTwlalt During
Pbtl no less Important a pMce hau the Preston has visited many Cook s Turkish dc steam baths, M4Ktog ..untll the 27 columns now
district of Kimberley, and that by a Serie, ot th(. continent, and he ts w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism Botba., action In the Transv.aJ

TàyLtmTnrmÿ: -nytoeed MW It Is P-^lc to .ecure a Perra.t Me. , deal. up the military situation.'’
they annexed the district of Kimberley to, very excellent 1 * ( tbe The ladle* like the flavor of Hubh s News this morning makes the
the Orange Free State. Well, sir, tbe*.. ‘!’7('au8 wh„ h«ve aetiled in our North- Dollar Mixture. ,Tb".,>itollowtog important a.atement: "We uml.r- 
wil?86 M?khonCefriendltpities" v'/Ly and west are to reality Germans, arho bad been pibp“'l'pa“"‘a ,i',aT our c-ustituers have gtand that the Government have greatly
tomcats the rendition of the Dul.h dtl-l »vlng In Gslltfis f#r sometime. j8 fine taste to tobacco* also, end appreciate the nn<vmdltlonal surrender policy.
r«ns Sir I have here ln my hand the Germans Are Coming. the mild yet toute stimulant. Smoking is We believe Lord Klichener has l,een “ ',b,
evidence of s British subject In'the district An Interesting fact In till* connection s p|Pagv^p to all concerned when orized offer amnesty to Doth the Boers 
of ^Kimberley, who was forced to tern- to ! that a large proportion of the onbb* Dollar Mixture Is used. 1-lb. and Boer leaders, exci>pt wncre treachery

one side he was represented as a demagog, n|p 1>lltrtl ar aIld when he appealed which may he ejpeoted f™,n h”ro^ „ ,ln jl.00; la-lb. tin 00c; %-lb. pack- |* olearty proved, «'ape rei.e!» co y are to
and on the other side aa an Imperialist. president Kruger he was told that the iug the uext few year* will1Ue™“ ag0 gso; sample 1-lOUr-lb. package. 10c. | be punished by disfranchisement Lower
That being the case, he w-Ul permit me to distrlct of Kimberley l.eueefortb would be extraction, a I too coming dire. tl> .rom ^ A c,ubb k Sl,na 49 King west. "Loans are to be givto'ed to the Boera DEATHS. strong winds

He then went for John Charlton on ae say we can dismiss all the arguments he part of t6e orange Free Slate. I will Austria or, K4S®ia'ni>,.®at '„ de<lr. ------------------------------- ,or rehu ding and reslctcklug J CHARLTON—At Brlgbtslde, Hamilton, at an«terly« nnnetllcvli snow or
count of the reference made by «he mem- has brought forward to prove « thesis which n,10tc for the Information of the Hou si- perieneert In England In re ,_d Edwards and HarbSmith. Chwtor^ and finally, th<> G“TaTn™ ” . Ç80 South Bay street, on Timsday, March v ,ii„v *nd Unoer 91- Lawrence—
ber fmm North Norfolk to the Frencb he him not brought before the House The u_on thla BUbject a most suggestive afii- nble olass of emigrant f ' . Accountants, offices Canadian si amt establish som<* kind of ri il g , 12. 1901. of pernicious acLemia* Beujaraln Ottawa \>ll«y . winds In-Canadians <T the score of loyalty, and question before the House is: "Should w* %» “hlo‘h hJ„s appeared to The last tone Mr. Preston Is of toe opfaM.that he so u- Uommerce Building. Toronto_ stem a* all toe «“““d^.haJet | Lrne«t Chariton. In hU 86th year Northerly, shifting to *
said the fact that the French-Canadlan* adopt this motion?” The conclusions of it boofc on tbng gnllje„. and which I think lion of the dtfflctity « Tount. Succumbed. ered. It* lorm will probsbly b«to« »<* Funeral Friday. March 15, at J pto- ,T,.Mlag t0 strong breezes or gales «n>g .
bore arms In defence of Kuglaud again* are to be found in the last two paragraphs. mT tron frlpnd will ag.,P(. with me alTorts Con of the Imperial and Colonial Govern Mr. Job“ J0“* M*ntreai, general Cru«rn colony, but wtih D«lHBRTY-On Tuesday,, the 12th tort.^t fa(r to.day_ toUowe«l by snow, turning to
<ho Puritan forefathorB of the member fori a* to tlie First Conclusion. justification to the British Government for inent.H. Sueh oo-operatlon w Mi Tt>af th siiedden Forwarding €es8ion whlvh ^ MUnT*« nf nofri, hia latf h1» Mnh vear rain in some localities. Maritime-
Norfolk should be accepted as proof of A* to the first conclusion of toe propos!- that they have done. [Cheers.] | Imperial P°M7’ as, “eT” .monte! Empire c^’s^ toVAe^ral Hôpital to* night n .mely a council, Including U<*'b at ^«e Mti-hael Doher.y Ln h.s 80to year. Lower St. ^e0niÊ^jÿr*y ,0““rtlSrly
tMr ancient and enduring lovxiry. He tlon that there is no neeossirt for sending Commnnd„rln„ Brltl,b s„blec,g. ^t^rel.^e toe Mufb»: ^ ^ ^.Rting ^toe «mpany’s ^"’^^buCr’’ MANNElLT, Y6 Wrat Gerrard-street. on
views of the Viinch^Faniu^aiis^ who bad ssy ^altogether agree with him.' not for Sir Wilfrid Laurier rend tbe evidence re- lan4 of surplus population that is ever office at 23 Scott-aîreet. ^ It was rumored on the Stock Exchange yôivia.v. March lltli. ^1 or^^e ' coming h.ds and gales,
but to lU LJk in thetr ow^ history for Thl Lne reasons th^have prompted him. toting to the ^mmandeering of Kvit:di snb- preg8lng more heavily upon the Pcm rate ,f,emoon, was suddenly with terdav that the Government wo,Ud issue M.innell, d.iugbter of Thomas Mannell. Lake »«P^ior *t g

" -• ... ...... « svsjsyss■ SSr- “■,w “
Lord Kitchener. They could not have for- guerilla warfare; there may be still some the wnr. Kut the tide turned^ The Iio®” ly. and Mr. wmthe^înnenal^ov- lSTh ^IwruLins will be taken to Montreal. powerless, But Still Stubborn, TC UGH-At the General Hospital, Toronto.
rz,u:^r&t$dn^.rnfa ™ ŷrtbOTtm^ * co.. ^,<«.

Z’oflSZr4 hl* °nd edDd"- %£££ ZZ f“Ut part I^m^dy'to SS? te^ltory sfd ‘Briti5f the Aerien ^ M°n"eSl ^ ^ ^ “d ^ X«men, at Montreal.

The Britain He Loved leave the lasue in the hand* of the men who were again repulsed. Now, 1 .uto my Ison. -------- --------------------- - Ottawa and_______ g----------------- . K ______ RICHARDSON'—On Sunday, March 10. at STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
s?;* B'1ta"' t".« ne breed was the hsv.IMn ^ ^e^tef Gov^rnnmnt. ^n”,he Cook’s Tarktsh Baths. 204 King W. B.R.Case.patents procured-Temple Bldg Gen Brnce nt Bona ville. T'7! 51st

iSSS
rJns,tsrftSH5S5SSffiKisS?*?- K?-*M«=srsEngland today are endeavoring to nnko enllstnu-nt of men to-toi* topsi rttfaW ^r” speaker, I KinE ””t,jrod------------ng--------- Turkish Baths at Pember's, 76c. waj bCre

ï:^Hetrrr^zrdien ^ r „yrad==dr,totk. 8r",n-

«vint community. The peace ’ha, ........ .. ; get a living, or from a spirit of adventure, clple that South Africa had to he either Ysmoolu. VS.. M«jh.Æ^ySTuSl--------------------------------
>' atnalned in South Africa wa. u.u the i or from the nohldr Impulse of fighting for ------------ . „ „ mfiu » ’ Tarkfah Baths at Pember’s. 75c.
bate that followed the vanquishing of .1 tbelr sovereign, who tgsh to take service ln Contlnaed an Page A. gening aged 90.

The Invasion of Natal. 1says General
hnve8toterfered with toe movements of the 
troop, ln Cape Colony. Two bend. of 
Boer* are being bn rated among the bills 

under Gorrlnge, DeLfale, Grsn-

•!as re
respondent of The Times, there are as 

eight separate guerilla Snow or Rnln.
Meteorological Offlce.Toronto,

(8 p m.)—The severe *orm which was ap
proaching the Maritime Province* last night 
Is now past Newfoundland. Another impor
tant storm, however, to-night covers Ne
braska and lows. Indurating very «mettled 

for Ontario, extending later to

com- Mnrto 12.—many as
mandovs ln Orange River Colony, nnd two 
villages have been dec ared seats of gov- 

“Progress niust re-

particularly In regard to 
of cer-

-e have
inding, i I by troop* 

fell and Henniker.ernment by the rebels, 
main arrested,” says th<’ correspondent, 

ln the colony

I

•25 X Boer Prisoners for India.
Calcutta, March 12,-The Government is 

preparing for the possible arrival of DOUO 
Boer prisoners, who wlH be located ln 
batches of s thousand.

+ weather
Eastern Canada.

X and maximum temperatures :Minimum
Victoria, 42—50: Kamloops, 28—48; Rdmon- 

lg-38; Qu’Appelle, 24—26; Winnipeg, 
port Arthur, 10-32; Parry Bound, 

20—32; Toronto, 26—34;
Montreal, 22-34; Quebec, 18-80; Halifax, 
28—40.

4-
Mlxture, only 
Try it. Alive* Perfection Smoking 

kind, that smokes cool. 
Bollard.

ton,
8-38;4-

4- Otlaws, 28- 32;
ntend X 
jority X 
good -f,

BIRTHS.
SMITH—On Friday, March 8, the wife of 

N. J-. Smith of a daughter. Probabilities.
r Lakes nnd Georgian Bay— 

nnd gslra mostly 
rain.I After Mr. Charlton.

s wide, 4-

.6t i

4-
4-

edium 1
4-

.5
4- Alfred Milner and the farm-burning of end.

i be urged to buy at the
n

i At. from.
.Vancouver 
. IAverp x>l 
.Rotterdam 
.. .Antwerp 

OlRUgOW 
. Liverpool 

. New York 
, New York 
; New York 
... .Glasgow 
. New Yorks*
. New York

March 12.
Emprea* China..Yokohama

............ N.wYork
.New Yrork 
.New York 
.B<wton 
..Liverpool 
..Boulogne 
.Bremen .... 
..Philadelphia 
.Ivondon . 
..Movllle

! ^ Funeral on Wednesday, 13th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m.. to Necropolis.

St. Catharines paper* please copy. statemlam..

John Porter Trenwltb. In hi* 40th year. Fltmila . 
and tbe beloved son-in-law of the late (’aleilonlan. 
William Hughe*. , ^ IFuneral Tlmrrelay, 141 h, »• 'E-IO p.m.. : Rheiro..... 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friend* : Alunlertan. 
snd acquaintances please accept this In-j Minnehaha, 
ti ma tlon. • Ethiopia...

ients fer

4-EA 4- des royed the4-
4-
iis t card 1Pilcher’s Good Work.

Bloemfontein, March JL—CoL 
column bas cleared the country of Boers

Pilcher’s!«dsy,

ireb 12 i
»,.ï

*

;
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CREAM
Hamilton news

J • _______________ - _________________-
îuitii 11 h-h 1111 n i n »hhh n i n n « wH-H +it

Queen's Own Rltlce of Toronto will 
Hamilton and play a rum* ol Indoor haw- 
bell with the 13th Sergeants.

John Boxam wae badly hurt on one or 
hi» feet at the smelting w^rks this morn-

I CEMETERY BOARD MET Prescribed 
by physicians 
continuously 
since 1880.
It is pleasant 
to taKe, is 
better than 
cod liver oil, 
and does not 
upset tbe 
stomach.

TANGIER'S Petroleum Emulsion not 
41 only quickly relieves the most obstin- 3 I ate cough, and soothes and heals the 

throat and lungs, but at the same time it 
promotes appetite, aids digestion, and 
greatly improves the general health, it is 
equally good for the cough of chronic 
bronchitis, with profuse expectoration, the 
dry harsh throat cough, the irritating cough 
of influenza, and for whooping cough and 
croupy coughs of children. To those who 

o subject to bronchial attacks it is an 
pecial boon. The cough and breathing 

are made easier almost immediately, the 
irritation in throat and bronchial tubes is 
soothed, the character of the expectoration 
is altered and a general improvement

We have

lug. ATIf Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night: beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 56

The eprlug Inspect ton of the armories, 
arms and accoutrements will take piece 
next Friday morning, Major Giilloway, 1>. 
S.O., being the inspecting officer.

Arch SImpeon (Andrew Robson, the well- 
known actor) 1* In the city to attend Ms 
mother's funeral.

Proposed Raise in Price of Caring for 
Lots in the City of the Dead 

Was Not Accepted.

|
POPULAR

PRICES*
i

SEEnhSiœS
e'eaned and overhauled. The work of tbs 
uast year may have accumulated dirt about 
your wheel, where it is at present unnoticed, 
twill wear on the bearings and will cause 

your wheel to rattle and pull hard. W e would 
ike to tlx it. Telephone

THE PLANET
69 and 71 Queen E.

alleged aggravated assault
Now look at this a moment. CANADIAN HOWE CIRCLES. Deliveries of City 

Dairy Company’s 
products are rapidly 
increasing, and any 
day between ten and 
one o’clock you may 
see thousands of 
bottles being filled in 
the large antiseptic 
milk room at the 
Dairy Company’s 
splendid plant 
Spadina 
Call in when pass
ing.

1Look at it as if it were a 
from the highest-priced

Proposed Stove Coohlne Hw 
Fallen Thro—General Note# 

of the City.

The Supreme Body Met In Annual 
Session Yesterday and Heard 

Reports.
Hamilton, March 12.—(Special.)—The en

circle of

The

coat
tailor—see if you can find ■

I AHamilton, March 12.—(Special.)—A meet
ing ef the Cemetery Board was held this 
afternoon. The board considered a propos
al to raise the charge for curing for lots,!

decided not to lucresee the price. : As 
more free burls! ground 1» required, the 
board resolved to use a portion of the old 
cholera burying grounds for that pur-

•pnopgnriiss tok sale.ything to criticise. arenual session of the Supreme 
the Cansdtan Order of Home Circles be- 

in Association Hell.

an
4 1 HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LABOR
I^di08ifrauage7 2ïiyr ^session;3,t«5i|H

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

es
It has the cut, the cloth and 
the style of the highest- 
priced workmanship —and 
it was made in a clean work
shop; no sweatshop work in 
our store.
Suits—Sr50> j lo.oo, 12,èo,
15.00.

gan this afternoon 
About 275 delegatee, a email number being 

In attendance. The principal 
are: Past supreme leader, Rer B

8easy.
but Indies, are 

office»
B Stevenson. B.A. Port Rowan; supreme 
leader. John B Dench, Tree ton; supreme 
vice-leader, William Stark, Toronto; su
preme secretary J M Foster, B.A., Toron
to: supreme treasurer, D It Foster, Water
ford: supreme chaplain, Rev 8 Cunning
ham, Waterford: supreme marshal, F W 
VauDuzen Napanee; supreme warden, W 
H Westoti, Toronto; supreme guard, B A 
Marven, M.D., Hillsboro, N.B.; supreme 
sentinel John Wilson , Alltston; supreme 
organizer. P M Paulson, Toronto; su
preme medical examner, A T Hobbs, M.D., 
London: supreme solicitor, W A Do tv 1er, 
B.A. K.C., T1 Ison burg; supreme trustees, 
T R- Young, Toronto; J O Camming, St. 
Catharines; U M -Mowbray, Klnsale.

The delegates were welcomed by the 
Mayor.

The reports of the officers were volumln- 
and highly satisfactory. They showed 
tnevesse of membership and funds 1n 

all the departments. During the year 14. 
Circles were organised; the membership 
readied 13,155 at Dee. 31 last.

Tbp consldcretlon of the reports was 
proceeded with, and there was a full and 
free discussion.

H
frontage; double 
Grenville.effected in all the symptoms, 

hundreds of reports from all parts of the 
English-speaking world attesting its re
markable power to relieve and cure trouble
some coughs.

pose. ■
Aliened Agernvitted Asseoit.

Patrick Holland, foreman at the Hamil
ton Steel Company's smelter, was arrested 
10 night on a charge of aggravated 
eauit, preferred by P. J. Olwell, a work 
mau. i ■' >■

O IXTY ACRE FARM, RB1NO COM- ™ 
o pored of lot 25. cou. B., bcarboro J 
Township; four acres of orchard, composed m 
of choice fruit: situate on Kingston-rotd, 
eight miles from Toronto. Apply Til moth VS* 
PB trill, Cedar Grove, P.O. &

D«
as-

Hamilton Presbytery.

lege, to recommend to the General A 
scmbly, the appointment of Rev. Dr. 
Forest of Scotland.

Rev. J. U. Jansen was reappointed to 
tr.kc charge of Locke-street and the Bar
ton churches until the end of the year. 
Uc v. W .A. Cook was authorized to find a 
supply for tlie McrrKton Church.

Rev. Dr. Lnlng was granted permission 
to moderate in a call to Waterdown. The 
congregation will ask J. Anthony, a Queen • 
College student, to accept the pastorate.

The following were appointed commis
sioners to the General Assembly at Ot
tawa: Rev. Messrs. McCuitlg. X. Smith, 
Robertson. Lswrev. Dey. Mulr.Barelay, Mc- 
I-ellan, Fletcher, Ratrtlffe and Tyler and 
Messrs. F D Cowpev, J B Wilson, Frank 
Held. W H Leckic, A W Leith. R A 
Thompson, A I McKenzie, H McQueen. J 
B Hamilton, J Charlton and J McCalla.

A Dead Project.
Dr. McCauley of Chicago, who had charge 

of the project to consolidate several On
tario stove foundries, said today that the 
matter had been positively dropped by 
him. He added that' It would never be re
vived. In all about 115.000 In cash had 
been expended In frying to bring about the 
deal. Last year he hadn't all tho money 
ready to buy up the properties, and later 
when he had. two manufacturers, MeCInry 
ef I-ondon and Buck of Byantford. declined 
to renew their options, and the/peheme 
failed.

was FIHELP WANTED.
O BRYANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 
O work—Must be good sewing woman; 
two girls kept ; family of four. Apply 610 
Jarvts-street.

ruon th

Oak Hall Clothiers CrescentCONSUMPTION

I have used Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion with grand success. I had 
several cases of chronic bronchitis which were greatly benefited by its rïhr.l,....l 1. 1. . ease .f «.mucll.. wlfl.
Another case of a young woman, greatly ^maciatod, etc., wÿUetm* 
enteritis, who was cured by the use of it. I use it In , ,
children with success. At present I am using it on * , h"*
tubercular diathesis, who has contracted a very bad cold. He 
improved wonderfully since I put him on the treatment. I will contln e 
to prescribe it. DR. J. M. MILLER, Pittsburg, Pa.

dtt
-XXT AINTED—BOY TO ASSIST STEW- VV ard; good refercucea. Military I nett, 
tute, 48 Queen'H-avenue._______________ ' 1

Xir ANTED—IMPROVER ON (OATS. F.W Stubbs, 49 King West.

-iir ANTED — FIRST-CLASS ÜPHOL.
W aterers In leather. Apply 1X8 Bay.

TIT ANTED—WHOLESALE CLOTHING 
W cutters—Keep away from Montreal; 

strike on.

M! f
■TO

attig to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street. Bi

■
;

0U8

Arrangements are 
complete for 

anc

i

street.PIANOLA RECITAL.

This (Wednesday) 
Afternoon.

A program fhof will delight all lover, of 
music Will lie presented at the Pianola 
Iteeltal In the Mason fc Rlseh Plano Ware- 

32 King-street west. 4 o'clock tills 
,Wodnesdayl afternoon.

Anyone who has not experienced the 
pleasure of attending a -Pianola Recital , 
«honkl avail themselves of this opportun-
"a most cordial invitation is extended to

now
handling milk 
cream in a larger and 
better way than ever 
previously attemptec 
in Canada, the ca
pacity 
30,000 quarts of bot
tled milk per day.

m 0
o'clockFo«P

6

WANTED,___ _____
TT OTJSB “WANT ED-CON I PAR ATIVELY 
_TX new: with five lied room*; modern heat. 
Ing and plumbing; near or on Belt Line of 
Yolige-street. Apply to Col. Otter, Stanley 
Barracks. ,

ts
Appointments.

The supreme leader made the following 
appointments: ( /

Credential Committee—Bros. Robertson 
and Hawkins.

Mileage and Per Diem—M. House, E. D, 
Croden and J. E. Biddle.

New Business—J. Mooney, J. T. Barnes, 
J. McPherson.

Committee on Supreme 
ports—H. Rodgers, 8. Vunnlngbnm, D. M. 
Arthur, J. r. Brown end Thomas Creeper.

Obituary.
S. H. Nelles of Grimsby, a member of 

the Supreme Committee on Laws, having 
passed sway recently, as a mark of re
spect to hts memory, the representatives, 
on motion of Thornes Parddlne of Hamil
ton and ex-Mayor Keating of St. Cathar
ines, wore their badges with the mourning 
side exposed.

A committee, consisting 
Pnradine, Hamilton:
Rowan, and Dr. Hobbs, London, was ap
pointed to draft a resolution of sympathy 
to King Edward, touching the death of 
Queen Victoria, and expressing also the 
allegiance of the order to the King.

Evening Session.
At the evening session the discussion on 

the reports was continued, bringing out 
several strong addresses.

In connection with the treasurer's repuit 
there wss some dlsçuaston of 1be disposi
tion of 5150,000 held* ns a fun.d to meet 
life expectancy claims, whether the fund 
should be kept 'n chartered banks as now, 
or invested in real ejsstç bonds, 
decided to leave the Bilal hell leu 
to the next session.

It was resolved, however, to recommend 
the transfer of $50.000 of the fund now de
posited 111 the Dominion Bank. Toronto, to. 
banks at Port Perry, Hnrriston, West 
Toronto and Slmeoe. providing satisfactory 
arrangements can be mndfi. v

■
ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON. MASS.rooms. 1!

I S'obtained, on those occasions, an expression I 
of the opinion of this House, which I think j | J 
should have convinced him that no posatme 
good could result from th" Introduction of 
this resolution, and I regret that 'he ability 
and talents that we must nil con
cede to him In a high degree, have 
not been pnt tn tills House to 
a better use than they were put by 
him. I soy «Ms to Mm without In I be 
slightest degree desiring to be offensive 
to him, and I assure him that I say these 
words In nil possible sincerity and friend
ship. Her dealt with all manner of sub
jects. from the customs and laws of our 
Teutonic ancestors to tlie muses of Mr. 
CbaiiTln’s defeat In <he Province of Quebec, 
and he dealt with the causes of the decline 
and fall of the Roman Empire, ns well ns 

“with the condition of both political partita 
in the late election In the Province of 
Quebec. (Laughter.) Well, I do not quite 
«m», as the loader of the House w-as tin- 
able to ace. the relevancy of all tbla to

Ing In the right way to settle the South 
African war. In the way which has made 
Canada happy and prosperoua. There Is a 
grim determination In England to put tbla 
war thru to the issue. He corrected Mr. 
Bourasefl's statement that Australia de
clined to allow recruiting there. The 
only point that had arisen was bow the 
force should be officered. Mr. Charlton 
compared Mr. Bouraski's argument thru- 
out with the views of ex-PresIdent Benja
min Harrison, who tn one of the American 
magazines said Great Britain was really the 

the Boers began to shoot

his knees to Mr.went almost on 
Kruger to Induce him to make concessions 
to the Outlauders.

Sir Wilfrid, In support of this assertion, 
read a, letter written on May 21, 1890, by 
Sir Henry, addressed to Mr. Steyn, Presi
dent of the Orahge Free State, in which 
the Chief Justice says:

“I am quite certain «that If, In 1881, It 
had been known to my fellow commission
ers that the President would adopt his re
trogressive polley, neither President Brand 
(Orange Free State) nor I would ever havo 
Induced them to consent to sign the conven
tion. They would have advised the Secre
tary of State to let matters revert to the 
condition in which they were before peace 
was concluded; I» other words, to recom
mence the war."

81
\\T ANTED at once—two good gen*
?V era! office clerks and stenographers, 

with railway training. Mast produce first. I.
class papers. Address Box 80, World. I i

being- overOfficers' Re-
ail. &

BUSINESS CHANCES....................... .
T NVESTMENT IN PREFERRED BTO' K 
J. In live company, bearing eight per 
cent, dividends. Particulars from Thomas 
Davies, Broker, 84 Victoria-street.

1!
All the modern 

devices for doing the 
work

aggressor, as
when Great Britain was reaching for 

Mr. Charlton denied that
Orange Delegates.

The Hamilton delegates 1o the annual 
convention of the Grand Orange I-odg" of 
Ontario West, which will open in Stratford 

Include# the felt-owing : Aid

PERSONAL.
her revolver, 
he had evee attacked the FrenehrCana
diens. and declared that the man who 

friction In Canada to an

scientifically 
d expeditiously 

have been installed, 
and are now in suc
cessful operation.

of Thomas 
J. L. Buck. Port

tOMMKKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted : be* Sl.Oe-dnr; house th CamQ te; special attention to grip 

U * cart y, Prop.
tomorrow a w t
William Xlcholwm. P.G.M.: J A Hutton.

P.C.M.; James V Harper,
made race

of the country. He did exprès* the a nA Complete Justification.
1 ask the member for Labelle to-day, Is 

not the conduct of the British Government 
Justified, when Chief Justice de Vtllters, 
himself a Boer, told President Steyn In 
1899 that if he had conceived, when he was 
acting as peace commissioner In 1881, that 
Mr. Kroger would so abuse the poweriryi" 
cd in him, that Instead of adviidng the In
dependence of the Transvaal, he would have 
have advised the British Government to go 
tu war again. There never wus a greater 
justification of the -policy • maintained by 
the British Government than this letter of 
Chief Justice de Vllllere. [Cheers.] 
Letters of a Friend of the Boers.

I could go on multiplying these letters. 
There are four or five published It» the 
same book which I have now In my bands. 
But I will give simply the letters of a man 
who is a friend of tne Boers, Mr. Merrlmuit, 
e member of the Government of Mr.Scbxeln- 
er, himself an Afrikander of extreme views. 
In 1888 Mr. Merrlman wrote to President 
Steyn, stating that he sometimes despaired 
of peace lu South Africa when he eaw how- 
irritating the press was, and hok stubborn 
the Transvaal Government was, and regret
ted that the President would not open the 
Volksraad with promises of a liberal fran
chise and drastic reforms. And on Jan. 1, 
1899, in another letter to President Steyn, 
Mr. Merrlman said that he had several 
talks with Lippert, who took the same hope
less view of matters, and represented Kru
ger as more dogged and bigoted than ever.

F1ÏÜ Dewet.
In the tost letter, written just after the 

outbreak of hostilities on the 14th of No
vember, 1890, to Mr. Piet Dewet, who was 
a member of the Cape Legislature, Mr. 
Merrtnmn said; “If the republics had not 
made the fatal mistake of sending the ul
timatum when they did, things would have 
gone differently; but It Is of no use going 
back on wbat might have been.’’

enemy
opinion that It would be a good Idea to 
have a British garrison In Quebec, but It 
was not by way of reflection upon the 
loyalty of the Freneh-Canadlys.

Hon. Mr. Tarte: Why not Toronto?
Mr. Charlton: Why not, or any oilier 

city? But I believe Quebec 
be made the centre of the 
tory strength o< Canada, and I believe 
In making Quebec a great trade centre. 
I believe a garrison there would bare 
the effect, too, of making French-Cano- 
Cians and British better acquainted’ with 
each other. ,

Mr. Chariton launched Into a eulogy of 
Quebec, the beautiful, and again repudiat
ed the Idea that he ever entertained the 
notion of overawing a disloyal population 
there with a British garrson.

Cel. Hughes Rallied Charlton.
Hughes congratulated 

Premier on Ms really loyal reply to Mr. 
Bonrassa, and then quoted Mr. Charlton's 
speech, as reported In The Globe, in w-bich 
It was said the Tricolor was shown a 
thousand times In Quebec for the Union 
Jack's Once, and that the safety of Canada 
lay In Anglo-Saxon bands. That speech 
had helped Mr. Charlton to win his elec
tion.

Col. Hughes defended the British troops 
against the charge that they had Insulted 

He said the Canadian 
soldiers who had returned looked foe no 
other rew ard than (he - consciousness of 
hating done their duty, 
should retract.

?C. M.: R Graham,
D. M.: Charles Elliott, preceptor, R.B.P., 
148: H Stevenson. L.O.L, 554: W Gilliland. 
L.O.L., 71: J H Jackson, L.O.L., 19: Henry 
Marsh. W.M., L.O.L., 779: N Mfrrlgold. 
L O.L., 312.

MEDICAL. li

P ^AH‘E&ra“A8aoBBCBo«58
poUF$ 9 to 2. or by appointment.Continued on Page 3.

About Union Labels.
Tailors' Union Is hot YNSOMNIA OR SLEEPLESSNESS—FOB _L instructions to prevent the above with

out the use of narcotics, enclose Fl.uv. 
Address Trained Nurse, Peterborough Med
ical company, Registered, Box 55, Peter
borough.

should
mill- amusent».The Journeymen 

foot after Colin McLeod, merchant tnltor. 
North Maonsb-atreet. over the union lal-el 
question. On behalf of the union, a writ 
was to-day Issued against Mr. MttLeod. ask
ing ftir an Injunction to restrain him from 
the alleged Illegal use of the onion's reg
istered label, and for damages for alleged 
wrongdoings In that line to the past. 

Minor Matters.
It has been found that by a fall yester

day the wrist of A. Stuart, jr., of the City 
Treasurer’s office, was badly fractured.

Next Saturday the sergeants of the

This enables the 
Company to give the 
citizens of Toronto 
good, clean, 
and unadulterated 
milk delivered to any 
part of the city at 
prices as follows:

THE MASON A RI80H PIANO CO.C 
32 King Street Weet. ^ OPERAGRAND HOUSE Ont. A ■

BOSTONIANSStrong Men of Snayrne.
The porters of Smyrna are without doubt 

the strongest men In the world. They \ 
carry upon their necks and shoulders loads 
heavy enough to crush a donkey. M 
not an uncommon sight to see one of these 
porters carrying through the greets six 
or eight great trunks bound in n bundle 
with a long rope and balanced upon Ms 
back. These men live almost exclusl>ely 
upon Wheat or barley cakes, and figs. A 
diet consisting of Cereal Foods, frolts and 
a small seasoning of nuts, constitute the 
most natural and wholesome bill-of-fate 
for human beings. Such a dietary is con
ducive to long life, good digestion, llghc 
heartedness, clearness of mhtd. Joyous 
spirits and general well being.

The cereal products ol the Battle Creek 
Sanitarium Health Food Co. of London. 
Ont. especially Granola, combined wl( 
fruit, constitute a perfect bill-of-farc, and 
have proved a godsend to thousands of 

j who, through their means, hn.e 
restored after «uttering the pangs 

of chronic nervous exha us-

It was
'MONEY TO LOAN.

thtent over
, , , PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN8- 

4-72 first, second mortgages; no fees; 
igonta wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Tv- 
rvnto. ■

I swee
An Historic Event In Local Muaio.

LEIPSIC ORCOTSTRA
60 Pieces — HAWS WINDEBSTEIN. Cofiduct*.

jlVUSSEY HALL 1 grlBvyg^ais2-iî
With the Great Pianist at Hvg. Oonoert,

VON SLIVINSKI
PRICES'- Evening, S1J», 11.50; first three 

rows in gallery $2.00; Admission. 50c. After
noon. 50c. $1.00, $1 JO; Admission, 25c._________

loan at lowest
property. Mactoron, 

A Middleton. 35 T>M°S owelty
Macdonald, Shepley 
rcnto-street.

f tlieCol. Sam
Jortssrm explained what was meant by aMR. BOURASSA HAS

MADE HIS EFFORT
MHsSSffsil.

lug W*

young person.
“According to our law* a new comer 

has not bis burgher rights Immediately. 
The words ‘young person’ do not refer to 
age, but to the time of residence in the 
republic. According to our old grondwet, 

had to reside a year In the country." 
A Pledge Net Kept.

There, you see, all the rights of citizen
ship were reserved for British subjects 

residence of one year was enough

=*
HOTELS»____ j

T71 LfaiOTT HOUtiK, CHUECH ANE1 ssjfe
iTUW'KS'Tsrj.n'T!:
Hirst, proprietor.  a

Clarified Milk—
20 Quart Tickets..$ | .00 
32 Pint Tickets... 1.00

Skim Milk and 
Buttermilk-

32 Quart Tickets.. $ 1,00

youContinued From Pose 1.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSEDutch or British, and the verdict of the 
god Of armies has been that It should not 
be Dutch, but that it should be British. 
[Loud cheers.J

the Boer women.
to entitle Idem to these rights. But my 
hon. friend knows that tMs pledge given 
by Mr. Kruger was not kept, that the 
rights of British subjects were abridged, 
that the period of probation which pre
vailed at tha-t time was extended from one 

to five years, from five years to ten 
and from ten to fourteen years.

I.IEBLER * CO. PRODUCTION OF
— persons 

been
and miseries 
tioo for many years.

Granola is a dainty, delicious and nutrit - 
ous cereal food, containing three times 
the food elements of beef. It. a “'"roueb- 
ly cooked, and with the addition of milk 
Is ready for immediate use at tne cost 
of one cent per meal.

Lost River25C MATS.
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

Mr. Bourassa

BflriiB
•iton. *_________  T

Letter to
The Gladstone Polley.

“I could go on multiplying these ex- 
amples. Let me give another argument. 
If I understood my hon. friend aright, and 
I think I did. In that respeet. he would 
like (be British Government to go back »o 
the polley of Mr. Gladstone. In 1851. Mr. 
Gladstone was magnanimous towards the 
Biers In 1881, magnanimous perhops to a 
fault. When he had the Boers in his power 
he treated them with the greatest gener
osity, expecting that when they had Brit
ish " subjects in, their power they would 
treat them with the same generosity. That 

He measured men with

By Joeeph Arthur.
THE RAYS IN “A HOT OLD TIME.”Next

WeekMR. R. L. BORDEN’S REMARKS.
year 
years
Naturally this caused a great deal of com
ment and of eomplahn on the pant of the 
men who had gone Into the Transvaal at 
the Instance, -afterwards, of Mr. Kruger, 
to develop the country, who were taxed 
merctlestiy, who founded cities over which 
they had uo control whatever, and who, 
when they asked for the privileges of citi
zenship, were told that they would not 
have any. lb la no wouder that the best 

In the Transvaal and in South. Africa

CoAMervative Lender Point* Out the 
lIseleMment of the Motion, ■

.label Robinson followed, and Mr. R. Ta 
Borden closed the debate In the following 
address:

Before the question Is put there are one 
or two words that I wound like to address 
to the House In regard to this motion. 1 
think there Is a great deal of pUnt in 
wbat Mr. Robinson, who has just spoken, 
has brought to the attention of the House, 
and it Is that this resolution vas very un
necessarily introduced, and that we really 
have wasted a whole day In tbn House 
without any possible benefit, so far :»s I 
can see, that can in any wo y accrue from 
tlie introduction of such a resolution. I 
am bound to assume that be iMr. Bourassa) 
intended some good by this resolution. I 
am bound to assume, because 1 have the 
pleasure of that gentleman's acquaintance, 
and I have seen nothing of him which 
would Induce me to think that he brought 
this resolution before tlie IIoihc without 
some definite aim, but I am equally bound 
to say that 1 cannot for the life of me con
jecture what idea he had as to any >:ood 
which could result from the introduction of 
this resolution. I cannot believe lie sup
posed that this resolution would pass the 
House. A very large portion of the speech 
be delivered to-day I had hear! before, 
certainly on one occasion, and I think on 
two occasions, In the last Parliament. Ho

PRINCESS vcaolmbpatn£b Cl PECIAL" — TO MEMBERS OP 
^ Local House. New Somerset Hotel 

convenient to Parliament Buildings, cornet 
Church and Cariton-streets. Winchester 
and Chnrch-ntreet cars pass the door. Rate* 
$2 per day. Meal ticket# leaned. Wlinaia 
Hopkins. Prop. Room# for gentlemen. 
European plan.

Cream-
Definite percentages guaranteed 
not less than—

f 1 Pint.. 6J eta. 
16 percent, j , pint..12i “

24, per cent. |

32 per cent, j |

Creamery Butter—
At current market rate».

To-nlglit. 10c and 15c Mata. Thura., Sat.
THE BRAND OF CAIN.

Good reserved seats any night, 15c, 25e. 
Next week-SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.

One for the Policeman.
Kingston cabby named 

summoned before tbe local po-
The Fatal Ultimatum.

There was the mistake. It was the sen 1- 
lng of this fatal ultimatum which brought 
all these calamities upon tbe Boers, wblcn 
Mr. Bourasea deplores now. Let me tell 
him that the responsibility for thls.does not 
lie upon any otner head than on the head 
ef the President of the Transvaal Republic, 
who has been tbe first victim of Ms own 
doings. I Cheers.] And. notwithstanding 
all his faults, and notwithstanding that he 
has brought all this on his own head, con
sidering his great age, I cannot help feeling 
for Mr. Kruger a great deal of sympathy. 
[Hear, hear.]

last August a
Eaves was
lice magistrate by Police Sergeant Nesbitt, 
charged with using obscene and grossly in- 

towards Judge Archer of

efil
CUCK’C THEATRE MAŒ*D4ILY'
Oil tH 0 Evening prices 26c and 50c. 

Alice Shaw and her twin daughters. Fuller.Th-oupe, aprof^Macar^e^Dogs ^nd ^Monkey a 

Girl of Quality, Four Olifans, the Cineograph, 
Tom Nawn S; Co.

1 Pint..10 
1 Pint..20

Pint.. 15 
Pint..30

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

was a mistake, 
whom lie had to deal with the measure of 
Ills own great soul, 
fault, and If that was a fault with Mr. 
Gladstone, everybody most 
magnanimity has never been n fault of Mr. 
Kroger. [Hear, hear ]

••If Mr. Kruger had had the slightest 
amount of the magnanimity of Mr. Glad- 

tlicre would have been no war: if

suiting language 
Kansas, who was visiting the Limestone 
City. Eaves was acquitted of the charge, 
and subsequently brought action against the 
police officer for damages for false and 

He was ordered by

men
protested against that treatment.

As to Mr. Chamber loin.
My hon. friend has laid the blame of “re 

war upon Mr. Chamberlain and the Brit
ish Government. It is not patt of my 
duty to defend Mr. Chamberlain, who has 
shown that he can take care of himself 
upon every occasion. [Cheers.] Wbo s 
responsible for the war? I deplore it ns 
much as lie does, but I ask him again who 
is responsible for t>e war? Is It the Gov- 
ernment of Great Britain? Sir, tlie man 
who is responsible for the w»r Is Mr. 
Kruger himself. I Cheers.] He was the 
President of the South African Republic. 
A great deal of light has been shed upon 
the Transvaal question by the correspond- 
, nee found at Pretoria after Its occupa
tion bv Lord Roberts. Amongst the ablest 

in South Africa to-day "s Sir Henry

I If magnanimity be a
One of tbe most attractive bottle on ttu 

continent. Convenient to depot ana com
mercial centre. Rates. American pl*n $2 
to $3; European. $1. Free boa to and from 
all traite and brat*

admit that

malicious prosecution, 
the County Judge to put up $400 securit’, 
for the defendant's costa, and from this 
order appealed to Mr. Justice Lount in 
<*haral>eis. who gave judgment yesterday 
dismissing tho appeal. His Lordship ho.ds 
that the police officer was acting within 
his duty, and ought to be protected from 
vexatious actions.

With the Canadian Mounted Rifles
Lecture by THOS. F. BEST

ASSOCIATION HAIL, FRIDAY, MARCH 15.
Tickets 26 cents and 60 cents.

Plan at Gourlay, Winter & Leeming’s.

M
stone
Mr. Kruger had shown towards British sub
jects the elementary principles of justice, 
there would have been no war: If Mr. 
Kruger had simply kept his pledge towards 
Mr. Gladstone and his commissioner, there 
would have been no war.” -[Cheer».] 

Wbat Arc the Facta ?
What are the facts upon Chi9 question? 

They must be recalled lu the face of the 
speech, we have heard today from the 
member for Labelle, In 1881. when the 
Boers had gone to war against England, 
and after their ephemeral success at MnjJba 
Hill, the Government, of Mr. Gladstone 
fi|h-d ibe country W&h British troops. 
Lord Roberts was ready to take the field 
and the Issue could not have been in doubt ; 
but Mr. Gladstone, in hi» great soul, re
solved to give the Boers another chance, 
to give them their Independence, retaining 
only for the British Crown suzerainty.

Commissioners were appointed to settle 
the term's of peace and the commissioners 

Sir Hercules Robinson, Chief Jus
tice De Villlers, a Boer of French descent. 
Like my hon. friend and myself, he is of 
Huguenot descent, *fhe .third icommls- 
aloner was Sir Evelyn Wood.

This commission had to settle the terms 
of peace, and the terms' of pence implied 
the Independence of the Transvaal, and 
the independence of the Transvaal Implied 
that there were British subjects who would 
become Dutch citizens.

The British nnd the Dutch.
Naturally, the commissioners were nnxl- 

to what should be the position of

ARTICLES FOR SALK.rA Calamity for England.
Mr. Bourassa deprecates the war. 

not deprecate It as much as he does, but 1 
believe, perhaps, it Is the greatest calamity 
which has befallen England within the last 
forty years or so, because it places on Eng
land the burden and the duty of govern
ing South Africa, with its 
estranged perhaps for generations by the 
cryel memories of war. But. sir, even from 
that view we must take the situation asjt 
is. The problem of South Africa Is this, 
that you have in that country two races so 
mixed and so Intermingled that it is not 
possible to separate them. These two races 
must be governed by the same power and 
the same authority, and that power has 
either to be the power of England or the 
power of the Dutch. It has either to be 
the liberal and enlightened civilization of 
England to-day, or the old, bigoted and nar
row civilization of the Dutch of two hun
dred years ago. [Cheers»]

Let Mr. Bourassa forget for n. moment 
that he and I are British subjects, and !li 
the name of civilization, in the name of 
humanity, I ask him which is the power 
that ought to govern in that distant land? 
Is It the enlightened power of England or 
Is It the semi-barbarous civilization of the 
Dutch. I Hear, hear.]

Ice Cream—
Prices on application.

iI do UMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
V* ltoaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. J»1 
yueen street west, Toronto.

Clarified Milk is 
delivered just as re
ceived from the regu
larly inspected and 
carefully selectee 
farms supplying us, 
except that all sece
rnent or dirt incident 
to producing 
have been removec 
by the simple clarify
ing machines. Clari
fied milk contains, 

a considerably

HYPNOTISM
G. B. Jones, the Human Dynamo-

WEST ASSOCIATION HALL
One Week. Commencing March 18th.

Admission 25c. Raaerrud seats 35c.

Fought With the Police.
Police Constable Fathers had occasion 

last night to arrest Fred Bropliv, near the 
< orner of King and Sherbourne-slreels, on a 
charge of being drunk, when a colored man 
named Henrv Moore of 115 George-rircet 

a lively time ensued.

STORAGE.
two races

Spadlna-nvenue. ________

s
men
d#» Villlers. Chief Justice of Cape Colony. 
Amongst this correspondence, letters writ
ten by Sir Henry de Villlers proved that 
In the summer of 1899, when negotiations 
were going on between Mr. Kruger a-ni 
Mr. Chamberlain* Sir Henry de Villlers

interfered, aind 
Moore’s friends at one time succeeded an 
getting him away, but it Is said he returned 
to the scene of the fracas and struck the 
policeman in the face. Constable Cathers, 
with the help of his baton, whs making 
a desperate attempt to arrest both men, 
when Acting Patrol. Sergeant Crowe put in 
an appearance, and prevented further trou
ble. Bropliy Is charged with being drunk, 
and Moore with assaulting an officer while 
in the discharge of his duty. Brophy says 
he lives at 4”3 East King-street.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON tot

Studio. Room 16) Steward a Block. 
Çor. spadina and College. Hon re 2 to i doll

VETERINARY.
A. campbe^vetebinaki-ur 

Telephone 141.F._ geon, 97 
dleenaea of dog».fOR THIRTEEN YEARS.NURSING IN ALASKA. rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and nlgkt. Telephone 9*>L

Ne*d of Freper Food and Care for 
Miner*.

The character of the food used in the

CHARLES H. RICHES.A Long Period of Pain, Misery. 
Bloating:, Distress and Partial 
Starvation—Dyspepsia’s Dire Pn v-

were
wil ART.Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, .«tigs parent» 
procured In Canada and all foreign eon» 
tries. _____ :

- PORTRAIT 
24 Ktng-mieft

lshment.
IVhen a man suffers the palus and ex

cruciation of Dyspepsia tor thirteen long 
years, and Is then restored to health 
nnd strength, be Is naturally very grate-

FOBSTBB
Room»:

mining camps Is Bueh that many strong 
break down under It. Scurry , to ti 

They drink quau-

T W. L. 
t# , Painting, 
weet. Toronto.men

very common disease, 
titles of "coffee, and that does Its work 
with thousand». legal cards.J SPRING CLEiNING AND DYEING.

Stock well. Henderson & Co., 103 King- 
street West, Suits, Overcoats, Dresses, 
Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry Cleaned or Steam 
Cleaned iu the most artistic manner. Our 
prefers are the very best, and all goods 
are hard pressed. Dyeing-All kinds of 

are done, right, “and qrdek.^

fill.
Tj. Lovell, who has been 
8<ent places in Alaska 
e^Sfars, writes to *ay 

ny patients to 
I\>Ktum Food 

now In 
they have

-IN RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER’ 
F solicitor, Notary. 
in reel. Money to loan at 4V4 and 
cent.

A nurse, Mrs- 
employed in nt 
for the past th 
lhat she has induced^ 
leave off coffee and ta 
Coffee, which Is very po^^lar 
many of tke mining camps, folk 
learned its value.

She says of herself that she haSSfreen n 
great sufferer from the use of 
and had n most nhamefnl. bilious 
plexlon. She says: “I not only sufferNA 
from the looks, bnt had a very serious1 
stomach trouble. When I finally quit cof
fee and began using Poatum Food Cof
fee, my stomach began , to recover Its 
normal condition, ond my complexion 
gradually «hanged, until now, after a 
month or moro use of Post uni, my com
plexion is as fair as a school girl's.

“I send you » list of many names of 
miners that have given xip coffee and are 
using Postum, and in eaefi case there has 
been a remarkable improvement In 
health.

“I had one patient almost gone from 
scurvy. He could not retain any food, 
but lived on Postum until strong enough 
to lake other food, and got well.

“I am going to take up a large supply of 
Postum next triih'

Mr. MJchaêl Stewart, who lives at the 
corner of Pearl and Division-streets, in 
Kingsville, Ontario, says:

“For thirteen years I suffered the ant old 
miseries of Dyspepsia. I used to bloat 
up so that I could not bear my clothes 
to touch me. I could not eat anything 
but the lightest and plainest foods. If I 
ever dared cot an apple, the smallest Wt 
of pastry, or ever so little pork, I 
would have to lie down until the pain

But One Future.
There Is but one future for the Dutch.

They have been conquered, but I pledge my 
reputation and my name as a British sub
ject that, if they have lost their independ
ence, they have not lost their freedom.
[Cheers.]

There is but one future for South Africa, 
and that future is a grand confederation on 
the pattern of the Canadian confederation.
It is a federation tn which Cape Colony 
and Natal and the Orange Free State and would pass.
Tkp Transvaal and Rhodesia shall be unit- “I have tried many so-railed remedies, 
et^Logether under a federal constitution, hut got no help until a friend of mine 
undc^the British flag, and under the sov- told me that Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets lmd 
ereignrl^of England. [Cheers.] cured him. I made up my mind to get

ssa will agree with me that some.
When they have the British flag over South “The very first dozen Tablets I took 
Africa they ahalt have that which has been gave me great relief. I continued to use 
found everywhere during the last sixty them, and now I am completely cured, 
years under the British flag, liberty for all. They are worth their weight 1n gold.” 
equal-tty for all. justice and civil rights for Dodd’s Dyspepsia TabWs are a specific. 
English and for Dutch alike. [Loud cheers.| They cure all Ktomarh Troubles. There Is 
For these reasons I have to ask the House no case of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, no 
that they shall not agree to this motion, matter how acute or of long standing, 
but shall vote It down. [Renewed cheers.] that they will not cure,

Mr. CharltoB’a View». Mr. Stewart «iffered for thirteen years.
In the evening tbe debate wae continued and was cured. You may be cured, but 

by Mr. John Charlton. He contended don’t put It off too long. Dyspepsia kills, 
that the British Government Is proceed- Dodd’s byspepsla Tablets cure.

these British subjects under the new' re
gime, and naturally the British commis
sioners negothi<ed upon this point. There 

negotiations, and Mr. Khiger was

T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS.

rt YMONS & MONTGOMERY

too,
larger and denser 
quantity of cream 
than has hitherto 
been the average in 
Toronto.

Cleaning same clay If required and 
In two days. 'Phone, and goods will bo 
called for. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Onr agent at Be.le- 
vllle is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near 
Post office.

i% were
questioned os to what would be the fate 
of the British subject» who then became 
Dutch citizens, and here Is the answer 
which was given by Mr. Kruger.

Sir Hercules Robinson, addressing himself 
to Kruger, said:

•‘Before annexation, had British subjects 
complete .frvedoni of trade thruout the 
Transvaal? Were they on the same foot
ing us citizens of the Transvaal?”

“Mr. Kruger: They were on the same 
footing as <he burghers. There was not 
the slightest difference in accordance with 
the Hand River convention..’’

“Sir Hercules Robinson : I presume you 
will not object to that continuing?”

“Mr. Kruger: 
as far as burgher rights arc concerned. 
There may. perhaps, be some slight differ
ence in the esse of a young person who 
has just come Into the country.”

That was on the 10th May. 1881, and a 
few days later, on the Jdt.h May, Dr.

n[fe-
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Wanted, by a Lady T ONES, MACKENZIE A 1IGoodwin Gibson, C. J- Ix-onard, Tnoni |
Reid. ®

MAKE HASTE ! Mr. B A position as housekeeper, where 
a maid is kept.

Excellent references given. 
ADDRESS BOX 68, WORLD OFFICE.

# You can’t be too quick about getting a 
business education. You must both know 
low to City Dairy Co. pMARRIAGE HUEI49E9.

T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OFMAUBU08 
(J liscenses, 905 Bnhunt-street.

GRASP AND HOLD- tiEKRY A TAYLOR,
li DRAPER. ,

There's an individuality about tbe hlgn- 
ctoss Clothing I make that appeals to par- 
tleular dressers—exclusive woollens—highest 
class tailoring.

T H E R

LIMITED

Spadina Crescent.
Phone North—2040.

2 ounK men and young women are offered 
i fine opportunity at

We make no difference
135

TV 6. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRI^G*
H. License. 6 Toronto itrset. Breningw 

539 JnrrU-street.O’Dea’s Business School
Confederation life Building,Toronto OSSIN BLOCK.
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Stradelta Overture1. Flotow

Aeolian Orchcrirelle.
2. Victor Herbert.

(a) Ocean Breezes Waltz, 
lb) Tbe Serenade Waltzes. 

Pianola.
3. Schneider.

Sonata In B Minor, op 9.
Pianola,

4. Beethoven—Presto.
Krentzer Sonata, op. 47.

Aeolian OrrheMrelie.
6. (a) Rein bold ..............Concert Waltz

(b)Btohm—Hungarian (Oartee..........
........................ ........................The Gipsy

Pianola,
6, Dorn—Fantasia .........

Pianola.
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GRANDuS
CIGARS

Media Regalia, 2 for 2sc.

for us, her beaten toe, to accept the terme 
offered by our conquerors."

“England ha« d("finitely announced that' 
she *111 not restore the Independence of 
the two republic». Let in-. In the Inter- 
eata of lasting peace le South Africa, ac
cept this announcement aa Anal, and let 
us work for conciliation on that basts." 

jt gnggestlon In the Words.
Now, In view of that, there Is a sugges

tion In these words which Mr. Bourassa j 
may hare well token to heart before he ven
tured to make the speech which he has 
made In the House this afternoon, and be
fore he ventured to Introduce this resolu
tion. [Hear, hear.] For my part, l do 
not think that his speech really required 
any answer In this House. I would have 
been content to vote on the question upon 
the bests that be. bad computed himself, 
i do not think that the question of the 
Causes of the war comes properly under 
discussion at this present time, and while 
I do not say It was advisable for the 
Prime Minister to go Into that question, 
yet I do say that it was not necessary. 
Under the Circumstances which now exist 
In South Africa: in view of the fact that 
the Boers themselves admit that conquest 
of British territory was the object of the 

In view of the fart

m mat ms i* ue
fM-fc OF ALL SMok

OF GOOD CIGARS
Ontarios of Port Hope Re-Organize 

After a Rest ot Several 
Years.

COMPACT DISTRICT SUGGESTED
Sublime, 3 for 25c.
3uritanos, 10c each.

FOR SALE BY LEADING CIGAR STORES.
Perfectos, 15c each.Club Elect Of

Wtnnins# Brentford I.eerovae
ui Promiue a

63
lcere

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
RETAILED AT

10c, 2 for 26c, 15c & 20c

Teem.

9Hime March 12,-The Ontario La 
IZ eiuT'waa organised tor the coming 
aetaon at an enthus.astlc meeting held in 
the Hotel St. Lawrence Meereolnt. n 
waa decided to enter a team In the C.L.A. 
Ihe club baa not been in existence t r 

but proepects are exception» - 
The following

IBS® THE

ALES AND STOUT8f
HIGH GRADE E B 77.x

they admit, as they do admit 'n those let
ters that the terme which are offered to 
them by England are fair terms It was 
not necessary to Introduce any such résolu- 
tion In the House at all.. [Cheers.]

Worlt to Do at Home, 
to think, that

IOF THEone if
ret-cl&as
f»e 

r about 
noticed, 
p cause 
F would

&
set eral years.
ly blight tor a good team, 
officers were elected; m.P.I hon-
vlSieS B. }■ Hemm.ck: present,

STirttTSfcatti»
Sl,!‘îE.£SM,S.S£.^MB
represented In the 90 88 “
muke up a compact district.

rLWHEELING ACROSS THE LINE-06. Keuova 98, Sentry 100, Cluster US, Wild

JE irivm, 'ser^X DefCon"

nth 105. Trebor 107, Goodale 103, Beam

liim HR 1 Plllt L.A.W. Members Abused a Privilege 
sad Now Association May With

drew Prom Agreement 
With C.W.A.

The Canadian Wheelmen’s Association la 
grieved over the attitude of the L.A.W. 
concerning the agreement with the C.W.A.
and the customs officers with regard to the Brentford Laero.ee

v.nfnpnr Entries First race. 6 furlongs, passage of the wheels ot members to this ■ March 12.-The annual meeting
wjss ». - f™ SSHSesk

lid/ Maud 10* McAl- allowed to para without paying duty but Ust erentog ‘^g^tic one. There was a

ffm s X'S,üvw» , é'sffssT’SSsrs: srsrviSrs-rs» KÆw¥,Ær,.’if,aa,u',rÆ:**,B/mSSHssÂ " XJC 2t&«'<S3s74R£'A i TSySg-* ’t&nzsur-œcl»“* a11,; Vn^àelltor-OnyxUlDlo. cers looked to the home organisation to : (coterons*- first vice-president, Frank Leem- 
îStStoreh Seven 10$, make good, while the United States officers ; ^®te™“’nd“,.e.i,resident F. W. Frank; 

™'fi ,l£7’1,2WIe]”LVl??’lM 'Sima 110, Cat- looked to the league, and the two organisa- *?f;_ w wood: Executive. T. Hen-
î1'1,™ in' 5iSM2U- tiens settled the financial matter between | Ramsay.Robmt Ryerson, ME.

Fourth rare, ^ torlong^ purt^-Tutimi them mdlfference or car-lees V^l^D^Hart ^Hrathf'jOL
»»: I>r. çove U5. Joah 101, Ada N- «». ^ rcporl thelr return with the ®^n F W^tb^t and W BrlCTley.

oYThUrhaLhBppa^0l.rw.'^p ; ^ntT8f"thr^idngCa0P,UU,SeW^^.a?t
ira^SJgrmfco^ Altar 112, Ill ' gg ^ught Inadvisable to fi^thrae Posl-

SSXÏS* the ! STt itfswecretory w.,1 be made at a later

Sir Kingston lOT Roy. Prtse 111, Artmn should withdraw from the agree- I date. _______
305 Owensboro 110 Osler Joe 11*» .. l ——
mala 107. Hey Del Bandldoe 111, Macy 114. ; mTh(; „ ,lso grlproug to L.A.W. CLEVER HOCKEY BY COLLEGE BOYS.

Weather clear; track fair. . members at this time, when there h a VLLVtn iiuurxui
.... g. _ - I prospect that many wheelmen will want to

Prices for Thorooretie. g0 fpom the Pan-Amerlenn Exposition to
of thorobrcds at Grana s ne- Falls and across the arch bridge

nosltorv yesterday forenoon did not attract |nto ojna<ja for a few Jurors or few days, 
as large a crowd as was expected. The the i^a.W. abrogates the agreement 
bidding was not brisk, while the prices mnny innocent <ynes will suffer for the 
hrouzbt by some goo-d horseflesh were re- omissions and commissions of the guilty, 
mark* lily small, taking “°";>WeFra“0r“
that some good ones were pat np. Fhere 
were a lot of horses from 
stables at Barrie, some from Mr iorapli 
Duggan’s string, as well as from Mr. Rob
ert Davies’ Tborncliffe Farm. 
ment lot, Superior limp.) brought the high
est price, til*). Of the Duggan tot, Sen-
purebased'* 5TÏ? S' ,F

ar/the
—Duggan’s Lot.—

Sentinel (lmp.)» EL B. Webster, Keremeos,
British Columbia, $280.

Homecregt ch., 4 years,
Keremeos, B.C., $200.

Foam, ch.s., a., B. B. 
meos, B.C., $1«j0. « ®<tA

Astrology, ch.m., 6, C. Spears, Galt. $60.
Game, b.g., ’A J. Rennlngton city *30.
Armada II., cb.m., 8, J. K. He. city.

we bave 
ParliamentI venture 

work to do In
at this session, which Is more worthy of 
onr attention than matters of this kind. 
It has been our hope and expectation that 
we should finish the business of this e-s
alon within some measurable time, and for 
my”part. I say in all sincerity, that I have 
endeavored to expedite the business In this 
House, and I Intend to do so in future.
| Hear, hear.l Bat It we are to take up a 
day or two days for the purpose of dis
cussing matters which are ot purely Im
perial concern, It seems to me that we are

- & £ £Se°S do

rrsM even iTjpMr
policy ot Great Britain. Well, that Is a eloquent speech, which the ton'ler ■
matter as to which I at once concede he Government dslvercd « weU as Jhe
Is entirely entitled to have bis opinion. I speeches ot the gentlemen who4!n,one.naregaïd to toa"!
““PhaTThe8 contribution of Canada in the the nyee and nays wMeh were takem

people to express an opinion In the matter. ent|re House voting tor Sir W Hfnd
Well, It may entitle the Canadian people amendment. . h Honse

to express an opinion In the matter, but Qn the vote being recorded the House
certain It does not entitle the member tor rong ..God gave the King- 
Labelle to express an opinion In the matter, Alter passing some Items of supply tnc 
because he has from first to last held that Houee adjourned at midnight, 
we could have nothing at all to do with It 
and should not be expected to. [Cheers.!

Tripped Up Af«ln.
Mr. Bouraasa: As long as the contribu

tion was not paid I objected to the payment 
of it. but the moment our contribution was 
made, as well as the contribution of all 
British cltlsens, I became entitled to ex
press my opinion on the matter, as well as 
anyone else, whether I pay willingly or am
forced to pay. .._____

Mr. Borden: I think the\hon. gentleman 
may be regarded as having waived hie 
claim. He says that he Is willing to take 
advantage of the contribution we have mode 
for the purpose of Introducing this resolu
tion to Parliament. [Cheers.] I am very 
glad to say that the hon. gentleman has 
bren converted to that small extent, but 
he was not very logical, as the leader of 
the House pointed out. because, while he 
is very desirous of giving advice to the 
Imperial Government, he Is not at all de
sirous of giving any assistance In the wars 
of the Empire. [Hear, hear.] I think he 
was hardly worthy ot himself when he sug
gested that, no matter what force assailed , 
the Empire, we In Canada were to stand 
to one side until the soil ot Canada was as-

Snppoae that such an eventuality should 
It may possibly occur, altho we 

shall, that the

this
Every Package is Perfect. 

Get One.
Nobody Stops at One.

qv<
100.of Eight by Yesterday's Mail, 

Including D- A. Boyle's 
Five.

DS&» *K.d^a 55*35;
d’Or, Volina Clark, Cherries, Lightning 
Flesh 102. Masterful 104, Hampshire 107.
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; com- 
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Club.
Are preferred by all who appreciate quality 

in ale and best bottling.The 2sc Package is the Best Value.
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HANDICAPPER THIRD AT TANFORAN. lately Irrelevant to the conclusion. [Hear, 
hear.] WORTH A TRIALANY DEALER. - !

dldatee Performed Poorly 

1* the Handicap at 

New Orleen».

COM- 
f-nrboro 
nnposed 
„m-road, 
HI moth

Derby C*n Convido SIIncreased consumption ot cow’s milk.
Prohibition of Expectoration.

trom The

the
T

The doctor read an extract

EHxHirs
taking up the question of a 
and said the same Is tme of loronto to
day; in fact, the sick poor consumptive to 
In a worse condition to-day than he was In 
1899. There ls .no hospital where the con
sumptive can go tor treatment, with Ihe 
exception, of a small ward *n the Home tor 
Incurables. What Is being none to prevent 
fresh Infection? The greatest source of in_ 

Thlfi elionla 
Onu-

3ti
eight entries for the Queen s 
to hand by the mall yesterday, 

36, only five short of

A Ust of
:*plate came 

raising the total to 
the number for last May.

Boyle of .Woodstock comes up to 
Hugh Sklnuer ot 

The entries received

J
-TAIR3 
woman; 
iply 610

a XI,AD. A.
Mr. Seagram with five.
Woodstock has two. 

y at the O.J.C. office yesterday were :
D. A. Boyle’s 

Bringloe, Litigation and Daddy.
Hugh Skinner's The Lady Julia and Gold-

"wfj. Barrie’s Wellington J.
On account of the absence of Secretary 
° the official Ust will not be given 

until next week. ■
H Alexander is the nominator from Otta 

and not A. G. Alexander. His entry 
Is a colt by Mr. Jingle.

Mr. Hendrle'a candidates are :
Kendal water, ch.c.. S, by Derwentwater-

^orSfishVc., 3, by Derwentwater-

* Map”e|sugi£' b.f., S, by Derwentwatet-

* Saucy Stiiy, ébX, S, by Derwentwater-
gcotch Reel. „ „ .

Panda, ch.t., S, by Semper Bex-Banjo. 
Ferneytlckle, ch.f., S, by Semper Rex- 

La Mervllle.
The Waterloo candidate’s entries are : 
Jnveneus. b.g., 3, by Juvenal—^Uproar. 
John Buskin, ch.g., 3, by Juggler—Busina. 
Sleepy Hollow, b.f., 3, by Morpheus—Bon-

n‘ouelros. ch.g,, 3, by Mohpheus—Athena

^Fly-in-Amber, ch.f., 3, by Prisoner—Gly- 

eera.

dtf

STEW- 
'y Insti. , 30 tears Old. ^Manoeuvre,Dumfries, 5FWkL

V. C. O., Bent the O. A. C. Teem et 
Gnelph by 8 Gosh to 6—Several 

Games Decided.
Guelph, March 12.—The U.C,C. team of 

Toronto and the O.A.C. team niet in the 
Petrie Rink here to-night, the visitors win
ning by the score of 1>—ti. ’l'hey are a 
aggregation, and, altho much lighter than 
their opponents, they played J^™*ty

Oily A. C. end Q.O.R. ,B. C. Again and had combination down s1?0®1 
Tied—One More Sch.dnled Geme At halftlme^he scor^stood M

Left to Piny. b taat oombmation work on the part of
There Is now only one game left nn the the visitor», while *5!^™ tfttie'lhe

Slx the home team counted tor very little, m
1 no 111*1 W Pl't* ;

U.C.C. (9)—Goal, Lash ; point ^eyes ; cov- 
er, Constantine;1 forwards. Gills, Colson, 
K'lngstone, Morrison.

O.A.C. (6)—Goal 
l'erex ; cover, 
tie, Dryden, Hallman, 

lieferee—Worts ot Toronto.

ATS. F. faction is the expectoration, 
be prohibited In all pubile plav.-g.

the acute stages should i>e

Low
The sale

svmptives In 
Isolated.

r P HOI- 
18 Bay. ........ The Wine Thai

.ssrvx? : srsfzsr™ Hew Disappoints
herds of cattle are tree from tuberculosis, 
and the only way to which we can guard 
the health of the people from Infection hy 
milk Is to make It compulsory mat all n-lig 
should be sterilized. It Is estimated that 
30,000 Infants could he saved annually ir 
sterilized milk were used In Great Britain 
alone. In Toronto there are two com
panies that are giving properly sterilized 
milk on a scientific basis.

It should be impressed on the public that 
at least 76 per cent, of consumptive* are 
curable if taken in the incipient stage.
The Provincial Legislature has made ample 
provision to. Its act respecting the municipal, 
sanitaria for consumptives to permit on j 
municipalities to erect sanitarian to which 
they will contribute *1.50 a week lor each 
patient. All municipalities should control 
their own satltara for the poor consumptive.

PrasiT

mm
cut

THING
iontrealt OVER THE BOWLING ALLEYS.:wa,

To be had at all j 

reliable dealers. STopic of Tuberculosis Was Very 
Thoroly Discussed in St- 

George's Hall.

iriVKLY 
irn heat. 
Une of 
Stanley Toronto Bowling League’s schedule, 

games were decided last night, and the 
defeat of the leaders by the Toronto R.C. 
ued the City A.C. and Q.O.lt.B.C. tor uie 
thud time vhte season. The Bicycle Club 
finish on their own alleys, and the_Clcy 
A.C. at the Body Guards, 
turued the tables In the T.U.C.—C.A C- 
games by roiling up 653. The sevrés :

—At Cl<y A.C.—
City A.C.—

. 542 Beatty .....

. 583 McMillan ...

. 5lu Eastwood ..
. 65o tfooth............
. 520 any es ......
. 537 Johnson ....

bicycles iD GEN- 
mphers, 
ce first-

,™, Falrweatber; point, 
Weir; forwards, Pope, Prêt- PROHIBITION OF EXPECTORATIONB. Webster,

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

id. Booby WelshKere-
IAdvocated—AllTo Play for $50 a Side.

Canning;on, March IV^n.Sn^rom 
p*q., hockey team has received a challenge from 

• 647 the lunderiand hockey team to play a 
" 55U match either as an exhibition game or tor 
" 1 a stake The Cannlngton Club accepts the

' ES3~‘“‘.sS''s, at-r.tic Hugh fil* ot the O.H.A. ot Toronto 

5-17 shall act as referee.
500 
402-

In Public Piece*
Should Be Sterllleed- 

Resolutlon Adopted.
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SLMille 

Strong
Toronto R.C.—

Kearns.............. .
Smyth....................
Boyd.......................
Weish.....................
Clark......................
Ewart....................

STO'-fK 
Ight pelt 
Thomas ^Bra’song, ch.f., 8, W. Stark. Westwood.

°Mapleti^'.. ch.m., 6, J. Wetherell, Galt, 

Ont., $55.

discussed 
Men's

The subject ot tuberculosis was
meeting of the l(oung 

8t. George's Hall
were adopted urg- 

sa ni tar» urn tor

Can Be Eradicated.
discussed

at an open 
Liberal Club Ln 
nigtot, and resolutions 
lug the establishment of a 
consumptives and the passage of bylaws 

expectorating ln public places

The Day at Tan f ora n.
«an Francisco, March (Special.) Af- 

SMiyS: ag^dnra’tfie MT We"

^Fltot^are?1^ furiingSs?m^llingr8anta

Lucia, 103 {BnrHgame), 15 to 1, 1; Foul
aœr t0 2. 3. 'Tlme ^reanla^b.c., 2, T. C. Brandon, dty. *35- 
List” F^voSt^ Flatus and Frank Pocket tfickcr, b.g., 3, T. White, Almonte,

®2?«nfll,«ren"8 furlongs—Rory Ougb. 1* * Heopatra, ch.f., 8. W. Sinclair, city *75.
1-n.oroel ”to5 VZtel U2 (Domlnfcit),” , Mattock, b.g., 4. C. P^atrctty. «5 
(Thorpe), » to o x 3 nine I Vint, b.f., 4, Dr. Warren, city, *87.30.
to 1, 2,Qam>o.e, ^(HenryL 6^1 ^ a juraton» IL. b.m., 6, J. Kelly, Stratford, Bel, ...

5«rtbento.-b.m. ., A. Kent, Oakvllle,

Annie D.. b.m., 4, J. Kelly. Stratford, *40. Dawson 
; "Minnie Lightfoot (Imp.), ch.m., 8, Mr. Gans... 
Hutcheson, city, $47.50.

Edith C., cb.m.. Mr. Warren, city, *40.
Superior Omp ). b.b., g.. B>. B. Webster,

Keremeos, B.C., *100.
—R. Davies’ Lot.—

Adagio, b.h„ 4, R. Young, dty, *42.50.
Spring Gallop. b.f„ 8, R. Young, etiy,

*37.50.
Unnamed, ch.c., 2, P. J. Mulqueen, city,

*57.50.

last—Dyment’s Ixft.—
The Skipper, b.f., 2, W. Garbett, Thistle-

'"yor'k^fre’0 Itoss, b.f., 2, T. White, Al

monte, *27.50. _ .
Ladysmith, bl.f., 2, T. C. Brandon, city.

Dr.The subject was fully 
Sbeard. Medical Health Officer, said It 

with the people to control or pre- 
spread of tuberculosis, 

pox can be stamped out by energetic mea
sures and an equal degree of era J.cat on 
is possible with tuberculosis. The munici
pality should take hold ot the questi-m 
to earnest. Legislative measure» werei 
the outcome of public oplnlou, and * '» _ 
the duty ot the medical profession to pie- 
pare the public mind. Strong measures 
should be taken to prohibit expectoration.
The State of New York bad passed a law 
prohibiting the disgusting habit. He had 
seen the noxious habit to onr street cars, 
and he dwelt on the effects ot It. Advert
ing to the consumptive sanitarium, the doc
tor said we had closed the door to the 
tubercular patient, and we ought to have 
an institution large enough to provide .or 

free to everyone, regardless

I
Total ...................3311
•Grenadiers

.. 638 Stltzcl..........
,553 McBrlen ..
... 624 Pellaw.........
... 525 Doherty ...
... 317 Ediuuudson 
... 670 Craig............

Total.....................3354
Merchants—

Snelgrove.........
Gibson............
Collins...............
Good...................
Brent..,...........
Leclerc..............

TFORD.
; Is Csn- 
n. J. J.

' BICYCLE BOYS
at your SERVICE 34 HOURS A PAY

rests 
vent tiie

Hockey Solon» in Sene-Ion.
• 4ÎO | Tbe o.H.A. Executive met 7e*?e„8£d8.'. «P"hope and trust It never
: 1 SL? STwt ?» 2

........... 3194 ^"Thcfmpson.^G!8A. Stiles ami^W.' Buchan" Se^'lbe^Em^rê *otod W we hove

■ • - 81888- et- s sssr x C—~ « - a> rxx
............. [— Sflrati[d<dl-1k>-ed Ihe claim E',ri. Brirleh Em——d «te Brll-h -V- «J- v-v- ^ in

Total ..................31S1 (.(aimed to have lost their round by a mis- we are never to Join forces of the Empre advisao should be taken part
t:-tprpretafIon of the rules by the referee. unleg athe «oil of Canada k D^e wlthout regard to politics.
Ttils was al»o disallowed. Secretary Beatott rcheers.] I know that Mr. Bourasea has in by the peep Tnlierculoeis.

v.s m ansisnsr » ~s™ ^
" 1: ^ -yslDaZretr to ^ Edâ'T% S « . „

Hout in regardait. ” ^toTnilétayons orln-

Total ...................8332 against Coldwater and Orillia, but as the Th neet of the Reeolntton. body that tub The lungs are spe a single transgression of tihe excellent
Indien»— _ a^ocintlon have some farther Investigation ug loofc at ^ ^st of the rese- fectlous and not hereditary. Lmwmm ^ aec ■ *Ung expeCtoration..

. 619 Harrison ..............  623 to make the case was put over. H thm nroweds as follow»: the organs moet ’ „ i,mK- |U the nr Powell said the movement tor sanl-

.«74 A. Archambault. 662 Robert Morrison, who was disqualified lutlon- Horii p Majesty has the germs are carried trom the un*. ^7" lnaugm’ated ln Europe-. In
. 718 Palmer .................. 655 wl,b Gnelph Nationals two seasons ago, -That since that time Her msjj^ w, | expectoration In great numbers. One e« j tarto was lnaugmat^ ^ ^ Ontario tor
. 50H Gllonna ................ 601, was reinstated to good standing. found ln no portion ot Dc„. j perforation may have as many as two mil- 18o9, and we . h»wn that tuber-
. 631 L Archambault. 56. i ; The disgraceful occurrences that follow- moPe faithful, devoted and contemtedpeo | p peraoh with acute tuber- years. It bas been

603 Lorsch ................... 640 ed the final game for the senior cbamplofo , than her Freneh-Cnnadlan subjecti Ucm ge • exp-s.-tornte as culoflts can be cured. tbe
— ------ ship at Kingston, when the referee and , would be lnellned to say that eulosls of the lungs ^ac,m ln 2i Dr Gordon spoke briefly endoislng tne

Total ..................324'.) ; the visiting team were mohbed, were the! ml„ht have slmplv used with regard to many »» <w» ” „re deposited in every project.. ..
Iylederkranz A— subject of a strong resolution of condemna- j be ”18 t ords ••Canadian enbjecte." I hours. These germa are 1 • Mpe(:. p„ittie»l and Economic Go eat Ion.

. 645 Marrer .................. 457 tlon. and It was resolved that ln future that, the w expressed Ms mean- place where consumptives go. Moves at Deer Park said the
553 Holt man ............ . 463 when games are scheduled for Kingston the think that would ha pr toratlon soon dries up and -h- g ■■ ■ miêht well do awav with immigra-
522 Hawley ................  505 home dob will be required to assure the, lng Just as well, and would na e , ,nt<> the air and inhaled Into the country might well oo a of

88&’i::::;:::a;SSSerA88«JUSîSSS*Sti2Z~ ,go anfflSSSTiSSL81^»«^*bs«5” -w-"..... ™ S^srser - ~ - «rArr^w

MR. BOURASSA HAS - ••
to>„$... Ti g ™ MADE HIS EEFORT SJfsfti-aA'I 55 ”.5 “ »=3 ” «

E £ Cntfwe* From Page 9. toe^f-W^ar "" K’-SSj
feiSSS! *8 -« mrnMr,nTHmpRrore»e [oratisf, the ^ &*£*%*$

Indians ....................... 9 12 541 «15 vked to pass 111 tht» House. [Hear, hear.) berfor Labelle TTrebe!-i î^nMary conditions ln the larger European the milk they »e ask„, which Is
Body Guards ...........  7 14 622 681 And I will go further Freneh-Cansdians alone who were In rebel , spnuary _ „te Irom tnlierriilwia tubetculoala. ur. ((l|1 m. |hP
H Co.. 48th .............. 4 17 521 615 Mr. Bourassa: I think tbe leaders did not ,, ^a c837. because In the Province of cltiee, ti* d^h n “ hat ,he mor-! worse, the mnn w ho „k|rts?
Highlanders ............ 2 19 556 60T Uke It. omarlo Engllsh-Canadians, if I may so ^as been greaW dlmtoton g lntMt111al ,ady who sw reps It^ up wdtb h r ,

Thursday’s games : H Co., 48th, at High- A Sharp Rejoinder. flreljnate them, were In rebellion *\*o. tnllty çhUdren -nidtoJülsbed, Oelng to Dr. -Conrtlce. Have the t o
landers; Q.O.It. at Uederkranz A; Lieder- Mr. Borden: I trust that Mr. Bourassa 5î"®”fnr_ the views he has ex- tuberculosli has _____________ I_________ ________________
krnnz R at O.O.R.B.C.; City A.C. at Body sis —. t«L-» nn the time of the Home lnP • _ resolution have--------------
Guards; Grenadiers at Indians; Toronto B. for the pnr„m, ot «aylng sometMng that P^iuied^ onnI)nllcatloI1 to the French- —....................... ....................................... .........«xxxaAAè»è6**HHW»»* ______

ogl La’’ reueckeB0ttie),elt8cMeiOwh.tkeyk dtoplrasto,” ro'me^nof that portion of his goring %**“undo, which < ; S If l JE ■ 1 1 g 1" 1 I II L“O till W , l||l Ufc m I I IK F
! this Honse, because I Intend to let three A » 61m what has all ,, ■■ ■ f

Montreal Won nt Halifax. remarks pass without a single word: but Bnt. ,I. *?*ï® -pLrence <o wrongs, which 4> ■ ■■ ■
Halifax, March U.-A team representing! , regret that he introduced into his speech this h,sto^>1837, to do wlthj < , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ U If 1 B ■■

Montreal A.A. Hockey ("fob arrived here ,.prtfl1n remarks which seemed to me to | were suffered to Lab territory hy the , , ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ g ■■ ■ ■
this afternoon and piayed their first game. (nV|te controversy along certain lines wh'ch i the Invasion <« r*_hecaiise he proceeds o ■ g ■ ■ ■ ■ ,__ __ aj„»,miic IMlhiHtV DhflllliatlSltl,
tonight, defeating the Wanderers by 3 , f„r one, do not desire to see Introduced j Boers-[ hear, hear] resoUition. there- t ► Anv hnn»<t Mflll Whfl SllflCfS fFOIll NCIVOUS UCDJII Ij. iinvUIII *

SS s:W ‘.S; : : A V owed by Dr. MMMfl *•**

"'I'd’tbat^ne famous ”Coi- ly' agreeP wi th '’“h aT ”s t a te ment. and 1 go repel them. "tba^'tbey ' ► \ if I want every man who needs my belt to give it a fair trial, so I offer
fegtor?’ agars, winch are retailed at 5 cents further: I ray that.the ^"totto” Itself, ra territory tor the purpose el ^ it on this fair find square proposition. Satisfy me that you are m

faT 4be preambto is concerned, abso- tovad^ 11 earnest, that you need my treatment and are able and w.lhng to pay ft* *

skilled union hand workmen. 3 ________________________  not ask Mr. Bo”r® t ik»^in ask him to \ * NhV <•/ Wf it, and you need not pay until you are cured. -

! Tl ' g IF IT FAILS TO CUSE, IT DOES NOLCOST VOU l\ CENT.
tonguare of" the Boer Peare Committee, < ^ Is this fair 1 Of course. You take no chances, you pay when cured-
addressed to the <* ^'s^“lan » \ / X |gg I know what I can do for you, and if you have faded to get benefits else-
^^eforrtog6'to"mtra^,M desc.a- I; tv where 1 know you are sceptical, so I will take the chance, if you will

“ si „ •s .-isTwirraSy" ! : :1 ™
es^ised^hv ,™ m , and obstinate minority, < ► 
caused by « — 1 inevitable, and < ►
: °o ^Le"?he maj^t, suffer. An, en- ,, 

con rage ment to the men still on «WM»b 
to continue the hopeless can only
Injure n» and cause us further misery. , *

Another Importent Point. I
l w” have^dons'*on^best •
rCT, Set Africa under one flrg, 

and we have lost. [Çbeers.J 
There is the Boer’s statement, that this - 

___ mu nrecdpltated for the purpose of ^ 
bringing all the British poesesalons in 55SM1 under the Boer flag. Does m, » 
hon. friend suggest, in view of that, that , , 
xdben that invasion has Iron repelled. ,,
When, ns has been pointed ont hy the ,,
Prime Minister, territory has beep dec ar , , 
ed to hove been annexed to these hostile , ,
States: does my hon. friend ' ' ' >
wc are to hold our hand and to leave the ,
British possessions to bnu.h AMee etl I 
menaced by the very same danger which 
has been present during the past 10 year», < ► 
r„d vrialehMis recently -railed t'.emt ThU ♦

« letter continues as follows ,et tnerei
he no mistake about this. England h.« spent, Ÿ 
millions and sacriflced thousands of «'e*

no reasonable being can believe for one ....................... tff
moment tht she will now give op tbe 

fruit of victory. It is. therefore, a duty ! «*»»**« -.......................

prohibiting
regulating the sale of milk.

Dr. J. B. Elliott presided.
Elliott "said

Men’s Liberal Club was to 
ot the pco-

RT'Tjj
and

ied Hta
•ge-street. of the objectsone................ 3424 Total ...

—At Uéderkrauz.—
................ 603 Kelson ...

................. 568 Jennings .
................ 632.Du*l<«'
................ 501 T. Keys ..
................. 551 Libby ....
................ 521 Keys............

Total..
Q^ppcTIRHa IN S PAYB. |.

h 88—FOR 
trve wlth- 
Lsc *1.00. 
[ugh Med- 
15, Peter-

.33A4.
V. Kiri)
(J. V.

IMfflpggD* .
I Third race, steeplechase, short course— 

Eva Moe, 123 (Calms), even. 1: Periwig. 
153 (Wdrthlngton). 8 to 6. 2: Tom 8 her key. 
120 (C. Bennett), 12 to 1, 3. Time 3.;>844. 
The Californian and Granger also ran.

Fourth race, mile—Havilnnd. 105 (Domi
nick), 1 to 2, 1; Bogus Bill, 105 (Thorpe), 
6 to L 2: Lavator, 109 (See). 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43Â4. Fonde, Lady Meddlesome and 

' Birdie Stone also ran.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Islanlne. 106 !Hcn- 

ry), 7 to 10, 1; Hermoso. Ill (Dominick), 2: 
Handloapper. Ill (Burns), 3. Time 1.1IV4. 
Pearl and Bsplrando also 

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Selde. 110 
Bemeon Caldwell. 130

:rigeSESSSff
Price *1. Call or write agenoy. 1»
278 Yonge-et., Toronta....3361 

—At Armouries.—
Total

Hlglilandere—
629 McLean ............
750 McGregor ........
641) Rae ....................
607 Chisholm .........
670 C. Stewart .. 
663 J. Stewart ...

Q.Q.R.B.C. 
Trebllcock...
Nlblock..........
Meadows....
Meade.............
Bailey............
Armstrong..

I LOANS— 
no feea; 

korla, To- CURE YOURSELF!
Use 91* • for Qonerrhe», 

Oleet, 8»#r»»tortk»K 
Whitw, »»»»t»r»l «»* 

w itrtswrs. charges, or »»i ioflMi»»* 
Prrremts c*o««toe. { irriUtlo» or eleers-
THttwraOMiamMJM. tioa ,, mu,,n« 

branes. 
or polioao”-

LCWE8T
Macarcn,

a. 25 Yo- . .4064Total................
Body Guards-

Clark....................
Bacon...................
Allison................
Richmond..........
Smith...................
St l-el ton..............

Colombia and the Haalaa Stroke.
An Ingenious box, ln which there Is a slid

ing seat, was constructed by Coach Hanlan 
to teach the Columbia crew candidates tbe 
subtleties at blade work. Coach Hanlan 
regards tbe work ln this box as Important 
as any other part of the training. It 1» 
here that the candidate learns every part 
of the Hanlan stroke, which Is a tong, 
quick one, with a slow recovery. Until 
the candidate has mastered the stroke per
fectly In this box he Is not put in a boat. 
As the candidates have all spent a great 
deal of time practising In the box during 
the past few months, most of them have 
already mustered the stroke.

ran

PEÜPLB 
their owe 
il ;r,d.ice- 
,!d Build*

Loukmmti.o.HÉI Bel «triage»!(Henry), 3 to 5, 1;
(f)’Connor), 7 to 6, 2; Artena, 107 (Henry).

Time 1.10%. Cantinas and 110 to L 8. 
Graylette also ran. Circulereat

Dissolute Won Hand leap.
New Orleens, March 12.—Dissolute and 

Cogswell were the only winning favorites 
to-day. The Derby candidates, who start
ed ln the handicap, performed poorly. The 
stewards have recommended the refusal of 
further entries of the horse Filibuster or 
ot entries of Myers and Shank, his present 
owners. Snmmary :

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Helen Pax- 
toa, 119 (O’Brien), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1 lj 
Sam’ Lazarus, 120 (Vandusen), 8 to 1 and 
3 to L 2: Wood trice, 120 (Caywood). 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.35. The Burlington Route,
Urey John, Jack Adie. Ignis, Hazelmoor,
F.gaiite and Blenheim also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Rosy 
Morn. 10614 (Landry). 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1;
Wt'ldemann, 100 (Black), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5,
2; Zaza, 103 (Newcom), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.13%. Pauline J.. Barney, Saal, Poor- 
lands, Chiffon, Four Leaf Clover and Lizzie 
Jackson also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Filibuster, loo 
(Lyue), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1: Althea, 104 
1 Slack). 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Lackman. 107 
(Cochran), 15 to L 3. Time 1.38%. Wind
ward Jim Gore IL, Laureatta. El Moran,

. . l’aatland, Fair Deceiver. Command, Lam- 
lty and Heroics also ran.

Fourth race, handicap. 1% miles—Disso
lute, 106% (Landry), 3 to 2 and 7 to 10, 1; 
barilla, 98 (Slack), 9 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2; Chicago, March 12.—George Slier says
l’leadore, 97% (Brennan), 10 to 1. 3. Time tbat „ fly-by-nlgbt scrap took place near
1.54%. Henry Clay Rye, Major Manslr, Kenosha between Prof. Ball and Chicago 
Je. sle Jarboe, Yari'0, Eda Riley, Silver jn<-k Daly, and was witnessed by about 
Coin, Knight Banneret also ran. ;kH) Kenosha. Racine and Milwaukee

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Leon Fergu- sports. The fight, tor such It was sup- 
sun. 100 (Callahan). 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; nosed to be. was tor a *200 purse, and was 
Bert Davts 100 (Cochran). 5 to 2 and 4 to stated to go to a finish, but. as neither 
5. 2; Sir Fltzhugb. 107 (Igindry), 6 to 5. 3. man was able to continue after the 10th 
Time 2.35%. Gov. Boyd, False Lead, Little round, the referee declared it a draw.
Hur Blue. Gray Dog and The Planet also Dfltv showed the more science and pum-

' -- moled Ball right merrily during the early
rouuds but lack of condition prevented 
him tram putting the professor sway for 
the count. Ball, weakened from the punch
ing he received In the early rounds, became 
shv of strength and hitting powers after 
Daly faded away, and, therefore, could not 
finish his man. The crowd witnessed a 
good fight, and a draw was satisfactory to 
everyone at the ringside.

ladles’bylaw regulating the length of

8* cnssldv gave a learned dissertation 
on^consumption, showing that to acquire 

one moat have an efficient 
cause as well as a weakened organism. 
He declared that milk waa an unsafe food 
without sterilization.

Dr. O'Reilly spoke on

I..3736Total................
H Co., 48th—

Selby....................
Noble...................
Wright................
White...................
Grant...................
Davidson...........

|H AND 
; Metropob 

n levators 
can from

Ly. J. W.
I

l'O, CAN., 
bin* an» 
nc lighted; 

en suite; 
.lames It. 
»yai. aem-

the same fines ns8047T. L. C. Pedro Club. ..............3129 Total ...
—The Record to Date -

Total said the delays the 
weak- 5I5;W.h-='

asking tn for «50.000 for a con-

The T.L.C. Pedro Club will meet at Rose- 
dale next Friday evening, the 15th Inst. 
Much Interest is evinced In this meeting, 
as the popular Mr. James Murray, other 
wise known ns Zlzzie, will favor the aedl- 
enee with several vocal selections. This 
young artist has an entirely new repertoire 
of songs, numbering among them “Ihe Sol
diers of the Queen" and "The Wild Irish 
Rose," and his rendering of these num
bers will be a musical treat that should 
brng out T.L.C. members In large crowds 

Every member hs Invited to come and 
bring his friends. Accommodation will be 
available for all, as the committee have 
made arrangements for two overflow meet
ings, one in the large dining room and one 
in the bine parlor.

In January, 
sumption sanitation!.ERS OF

-set Hotel, 
gs, corner 
Winchester 
oor. Rates 

William 
-entlemen.

I» Under Wnter.Syracuse
Syracuse, March 12.-Streets to the north

east part Of the cl I y an- feel deep to 
water cellars are filled to the windows 
and rafts are lwlng propelled over side- 
walks and yards.,

edi
»

LE,

♦e Is cn thii 
and com- 

d plan $2 
► and from

'roprletoY

Barn Fight Near Chicago.
No Bed After Effect».

rs. MICE, 
imell. 381 I

cd

Sixth race, mile, selling—Cogswell. 101 
f4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; Jane Wood, 

(Slack), 5 to 1 and 8 to 5» 2: Gray Dally. 
316 (Alarlo). 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.42. George 
Arab. Fleehe D’Or. Madeline G.. Coming 
Mayor, Juanctta, Georgie Gardner and 
Dnke of Bohemia also ran.

i

RE AND 
furniture 

1 most re* 
t**age, 869

tEntries for To-Dsy.
New Orleans entries: First race. fur

longs selling—Sue Johnson 301, Lady Con- 
tKry 103, Annie Lauretta 104. Laureate 105* 
Thurles 109. Dmister Swivel 109. Texas 
Tom 112. Goebel 116.

Second race. 4% furlong», 2-year-old»— 
Tambourine TT.. Aretas 103. Blue Ridge 108. 
Lou Woods 111. Àrdlts 118, Tenny F. (Imp. 
f)rnrs. Sewing Girl). 108.

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, abort 
wurse-Harve B. 132. Dlvertisement 133, 
Znfalllg 134. Torreon 136. Seldenbech 137, 
Miss Ransom 139, Dick Furber 144, Dona
tion 149.

Fourth rare, 1 mile, handicap, 3-year-olds 
-Egyptian Prince 96. Empress of Beauty

♦HI» Telephone 1» No. 8074.
whose home Is not In ■

Any young man 
the efty will find Fountain, “My Valet.’

In his shop
Iary suk-

jedallat 1» Pawl» Beat Woodstock.
Parts, March 12,-The Paris and Wood- 

stock Clubs, who are playing home-and- 
horne games tar the Fawkes Trophy, met 
here to-utgM, when the home team succeed
ed In defeating the visitors by 7 goals to 4 
The game was a very fair exhibition of 
hockev. and at times was fast, altho, as 
the score would Indicate, Paris had the 
best of It, especially during the first half, 
during which Paris won five goals, with 
Woodstock only one. During the last halt 
the visitors pulled up a Utile, adding three 
more to their credit, while Paris could only 
score twice. The players were :

Woodstock (4)—Goal, McCarty; l>oUit. 
Brown; cover, Calster: forwards. Miller, 
McLellan. Pascoe, Nelbereott.

parts (7)—Goal, Fraser; point. Brown ; 
cover, Stewart; forwards, Adams, Taylor, 
GllUard. Leyden.

Referee—J. S. Armttage of Paris.

an Invaluable men to know, 
it 30 Adelnlde-street west, men toilers do 
nil the work—no “makeshifts, but honest, 
thorough repairs and pressing. 36

IRY COL
'S! reet, To
r-phone 861- last.

„ ___ -laMne an order for yonr spring

-SrrsiJTE«h»—-sr
WHY DO I DO THIS ?

Simply because I have been in this business twenty years, have made 
• success of it, have cured fifty thousand people with Electricity, an 
know what it will do and how to ap -.ly it It’s a plain business propor
tion to me. I have the goods and know that they wtll do what 1 y 
nine cases out of ten. I take the chances on all cases, e.nd the one 1 -
on doesn’t hurt me, as my business is increased a hundred per c y 
thus protecting my patients against possible failure.

DON'T BUY ANY MAN’S GOODS UNLESS ME WILL GUARANTEE THEM.
Electric Belt you want to know wbnt «- 
[f the belt and the man selling it to )ou 
I ask no man to pay me unless I euro him, 
from any other mao who agrees to cure

PORTRAIT
King-street

F.d. Mack. t/

! ! Xrristeb, 
Victoria- 

and 5 per Easy=Fix Tires. <>ed *V,Yd< ►

1&Ftebb. sv-
ya. etc., V 
street cart. 

Money 
p.sîrdL ^

BARRI s-
3, Toronto

ronto-atreat.
Montgomery,

When you put your money into an 
eurance you have that it will cure you. 
are right they can protect you as 1 do. 
and you should insist on the sa,m<$ terms

whHHerh j

CAUTION , mefaTelectrodea61! <

FREE BOOK ! KndMî^rXùest Consultation tree. «

130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Office Hours— 9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

,Winnipeg;’. Fa .test Match.

gSSSSSSE^p
Ft iras about the fastest seen here during 
the last five or «U years. The Mes play
ed ln splendid form, preventing the Sham
rocks from scoring. Whin the waiters 
would trv their combination tbe Vies 
would immediately rush to and break It 
rm invnrtablT taking the puck back to Silr 5SS&- end.8 Bain did not play, 
bat tils sub, little Freddie Cadbam. was 
resDonslble for nearly all the goals scored. 
After tins mat* the Shamroelrs were the 
ruests of the Vie Club at a bayuet. To- 
night they attended the opera to a body. 
Most of them expert to leave Thursday 
via Chicago for home.

» I

Easy to mend G & J Tires 
their soft edges are easy to 

Wire

I1

Jjtake from the rim. 
edges need a blacksmith.

Hard to puncture G & J 
Tires. Their tread is vulcanized-not cemented Wat« doesn t 
leak into the tread fabric. The tire is strong and stays^strong 

O a , Tires ,= lb.

. s

LEONARD»
rilHter» 
nd Western 
street. To-
MackensW» 

d Tboniaa

1

Dr. M. 0. HcLaughlin,They never 
inner tube.35

AMERICAN TIRE CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
.. .............................. ............................................àÉÉ*ttè»èéé»8

IBS.
A Scotchman named MeRae an Inmate off Industry, at Kingston, .s

one
Imarbia^8 FMI *t?AIRS. of the House 

to hi» 100th yetr.ret.
[marriagh
t. Bvenlnse.

}

■

THE THICKENED 
TREAD.

Dunlop 
Tires•• •

FOR 1901

The “thickened tread" of the Dunlop 
Tires for 19U1 means thicker rubber on 
the tread or wear surface, without mak
ing heavy or dead tire.

There is no heavy or superfluous ma
teria'. on the tire—just the true Dunlop 
detachable principle—the simple tow of 
expansion.

wc,

1l
Trade Mark.
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THE TORONTO V7QRLDWEDNESDAY MORNING Whatever the sub

ject—whether book-
AMERICAN k e e p i n g, eteno- 
BUSINESS KS&SrS

■ rj/iC advertising —*■ e ae h
VVJLLCljiE and all are taught by

Pn„.w. experienced teachers—Capable and experts
—Teachers particular Huljjectg. 

Drop post card for handsome prospectus.
British American Business College, 

Y.M.C.A. Bid*., cor. Yonge and McGill-Ste. 
Toronto. David Hoskins,

Chartered Accountant, Principal.

BRITISH4
t The Mentha Dental Offices
I removing

mTHE TORONTO WORLD
ora CENT MORNING MP»
Mo. 88 TON OK-‘8TB BBT, Toronto*

SSCSSSf.rKSt.a»e-
■MM.

Hamilton Office IS West 
Telephone 1217. H.London. Englsnd. office, F. VY. l*rgo. 
Agent. 145 Fleer-street. London. m*** Work The World can be obtained In New tot» 
City at the news stand. St. Deni* u 
<^xr. Broadway and llth-atreeta. ____

/T. EATON C£~
Three Linen Collars for 25 Cents

Woollen Men and Oatmeal Millers 
Complain Strongly Regarding 

the Tariff.

I ♦ in theirWorks Committee Applied the Prun
ing Knife to the Estimates 

Submitted.

rr

t

f of ou^e“®> ^dpr^nd patients will find us very conveniently situated
in comfortable quarters at 330 YONGE STREET, opposite
Shuter. We would be pleased, however, to comp.ete as much^ 
finished work as possible in our present quarters.

WANT LOWER INSURANCE RATES,This is a “clean-up” in our Collar section. Our Spring 
stock is ready. Before placing all of them on 
rather see

Yview, we’d
these out of the way. That explains this bargain 

chance’ which should appeal to every man or boy who wears

REDUCTIONS IN DETAIL MADE.
COLUMBIA FAVORS THE 

CHARTER.
In deciding the application for a «*»' - 

for the Crow's Neat Southern Railway the 
Government and Parliament ought to be 
guided In a large measure by the wishes 
of the people of British Columbia. The 
proposed railway will affect that province 
more than any other section of the Do- 

opinion of the people dlr- 
UttK?

Provincial Aid to
Conditionally—Canadian

Manufacturers’ Executive.

Important matters relative to Canada's in
dustries were discussed by the executive 
of the Manufacturers’ ’Association yester-

More seBRITISH Favor
Supply Need» increasing and 

Additional Main* and Pnmplne 
Required. 1 VarsftrWater tl

tha collar:
97 dozen Men’s and Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, high turn-’ 

down shape, the boys’ are 2 indhes deep and men s 
lire 21 inches deep, fine qualities, in sizes 12 to 17*, 
regular price 10c, 12k and 18c each, Thursday 3 ■

A GOOD TIME 
TO BUT PIANOS

Engines

ÏCommittee yesterday aftcr- Remember Our Specialties!
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK, 
FITTING PLATES FOR $8.00,

IThe Works , .
attacked the estimates of the depart- 

pruolng knife was freely used,] 
nearly *70,000 was cut 

for the waterworks 4.

tonoon
ment. The 
and, as a result,

The estimates
touched, and here, too, a big re 

will probably be made.
were the Items reduced :

Red iced

If ever there was doubt 
as to the success of our 
Alteration Sale last week’s 1 
total sales have set all at 
rest. In one day (Thurs
day) we sold five pianos 
and two organs. This 
week we expect to do bet
ter. How'do we do it? 
Nothing secret about it.

In the first place we 
offer our choice, artistic, 
new pianos at greatly re
duced prices. To be sure 
we will sell some pianos 
which have been used, 
but-we don’t say they are 
new. You get exactly 
what you buy, and we 
guarantee absolutely the 
piano you select.

The time to get a bar
gain is when you are able 
to get it Come and see 
for yourself.

day.
No action will be taken In regard to the 

legislation tai the view» of Sir
GOLD 
BEST
AND PAINLESS EXTRACTION.

w
4-minion, ond the

ectlv Interested ought to have no 
weight with members of Parliament when 
they are called upon to vote for or egatnet 

British Columbia *s almost 
of the charter being grant- 

la Inclined to

stlcollars fort Insolvency
Mackenzie Bo well and Mr. Foster are ob
tained, aneut their proposed legislation.

complaining of

off. t4-
were not 
due Won 

The following
ec

Thirty-Eight Suits Reduced
J U These are $15.00 and $18.00 Suits,

ot the sizes are missing in

t Many manufacturers are 
Increased Are Insurance rates, and a com
mittee was appointed to Interview nnder-

A Complete Staff of Expert Operator#.the charter. reto.Estimate.
Mhcadum roads (general).. * WuO $ «X» 
Repairs to macadam rosas 

constructed as local Im
provements .................

Cedar block repaire ...
Sidewalk repairs ........
Heed cutting ........ m .amMaintenance sewers, etc. .. 18,000 13,W)0
l'oms, miscellaneous ..... 7.000 J),ow
Repairs and maintenance of

bridges .......................
Level crossings ........
Engineering and expenses, 

salaries 
Extension

a unit In favor 4

DR. A. ROSE, Dentist. !True It Is, the press 
oppose the project; but It must he re
membered that the C.P.R. controls nearly 

the coast cities, and 
The British Col- 

not honestly reflect the

ed. writers and see what manufacturers are 
doing to Improve the condition.

A resolution will be submitted to 
Legislature this afternoon, favoring more 
financial aid to the University, on condi
tion that it goes to enable students to 
learn how to develop Canada's natural re-

thebut since some 
each line we take what are left and on 
Thursday morning give you a choice of 
the lot for

9.000
4,000

* 11,000 
... 6,000 
.... 10,000 10,000

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦****** * *

all the papers in 
many of those Inland* . n:.-.milimbla press does 
views of the people of the province on this 

We prefer to let the people 
Associated

sources.
Tlae Parliamentary Committee reported 

♦hat the Allen Labor Law and Factory Act 
In some case® restrained Industries. This 
will come up on Friday.

Tariff Committee.
The report of the Tariff Committee, flea 

ingi with pelttttons .present»* byi tthe 
woolen manufacturers and oetmeal millers, 
was adopted. The woolen manufacturers 
protest agalust the present tariff, which 

«mjorUy of goods 1. 25 per cent, 
^d claim that the Mgh tariff Is£?'**£* 
the industry In Canada. The report point
ed out that machinery, capable of pro
ducing over *2,000,000 worth of goods per 
annum, had ceased to be operated during 
the past seven years. whUe on the othe 
hand the importation jpf foreign goo had largely Increased, u^tll the futn”L 

■ is most depressing* The competition 
mostly from a class

question.
speak for themselves.

Trade of "Eastern British Col- 
Greenwood recently and

14,001) 11,275
.... 6,000 8,500Eight Dollars and Ninety-Nine Cents

We have seldom offered a better value in 
Fortunate, indeed, is the

The
Boards of

THE STAR
oM

umbla met at 
discussed the pros and cons of _the pro- 

The meeting strongly de

ll25,000 23,000 r'Wallace-avenue -<1B00such fine suits, 
buyer who is here early enough to get
his size:

posed railway, 
dared in favor of free trade In railway#, 

resolution setting out their

sewer................
Winchester-street
pairs..................

Sewage disposal plans 
Clanking breakwater east

Chlppewa-avenue .............
Northern stables..................
I’lllug foot Cherry-street .. 2,000

walk Technical

4 lload re-
. 2,000 1,000 .. 6,000 - ....and passed a 

views. The resolution was carried on a vote 
of 83 to 5. Among the latter five were 
three representatives from Trail, where 
the C.P.R. smelter Is situated. As show
ing the opinion of British Columbia on the 
question, we append the resolution adopt
ed by the Associated Boards and commend 

the perusal of the members at Ot
tawa. The resolution waa as follows:

"Whereas, several applications have been 
Dominion Parliament and

.i

980 ♦Men's 3-butfconed Gateway or Morning 
Suits, made of,pure all-wool English 
cheviot, in Oxford grey shade, also 

worsted finished

. 3,000
1,500

♦
Concrete 

School
Storm overflow sewer West

Queen-street ................
Storm overflow sewer to 

Garrison Creek ..................

O:265 Y
/ <>I (newIorontoIbasket pattern weave,

English tweeds, deep French facings, 
satin pipings, choice trimmings and 
linings, sizes 35 to 40 and 44-inch 
chest, regular prices $16-00 o QQ 
and $18.00. Thursday........ O.UJ

♦
$4,100

i s6,700 left overIt to e look
’ ’ complained of comes 
“ j of goods of the lowest quality, whkb can 
■ I be sold cheaper than the -better ma 
; , Canadian woolens.

:Waterworks Matters.
In connection with waterworks matters,

Mr. Rust calls the committee's attention 
to what he claim# to be an Important mat w 
ter, namely, the necessity of Iw-reaslng the » 
present supply df water and providing ad ♦ 
ddtionati pumping engines and mains, in + 
his report, the Engineer says :

“I again urge upon the committee the 
necessity of submitting a bylaw to J“e 
ratepayers to provide the sum of *45U.- 
000 for these improvements. The popula
tion of the city is Increasing rapidly, and 
consequently the consumption ot waiter is 
Increasing. The matter of installing addi- 
tlc.nal engines at the main pumping station 

j oonafrtmHnff npw mains cannot

'
* ♦

made to the 
Provincial Legislature for acts Incorporat
ing railway companies to build lines of 

into the Province of. British Col-

♦A
The Duty on Oat*.

The oetmeal millers object to the duty

5 Mug <’pra”kal”atdouhle ‘ on
t SSStttiJSZ -hd Suadlan t 

industry particularly in Manitoba and th t 
west, where oats have frequently to belm- 

- 1 ported. The millers asked that the duty 
X : on the finished product be the same as on 
i ! the raw material. The committee empha- 
X ! sized the necessity of conserving the ln- X I terests of Canadian industries, pointing 
♦ ; out that while the exports of other goods 

I have Increased some 300 per cent, since 
Confederation, the exports of manufae- 
turcs have Increased TOO per cent.

Want Tariff Adjusted.
The report concludes :

railway . ^ ,
umbta from the United btates;

“And, where#®. Interested parties are 
strenuously endeavoring to create the im- 
pression that such railways, if comstruct- 

lulmlcnl to the mining and

■ 1/1
< ►tj ■

Men’s and Boys’ Waterproof Coats ake Stock has #3 #There fa as doubt about It. 

the drinking of the MAGI 

Waters tends to 

Sold by -ill

ed, would be 
smelting Interests of the province;

• And, Whereas, In furtherance of their 
designs the opponents of the competitive 
railways have proclaimed that th086 
forested In mining and smelting In Br t* 
eh Columbia are opposed to the granting 
of raid railway charters:

“Therefore, be it resolved, that the A®- 
eoclated Boards of Trade of Eastern Brit- 
lsh Columbia, representing every town In 
the metalliferous portion of Eastern Brit
ish Columbia, and every enterprise whose 
success depends upon the development or 
Its mineral resources, emphatically declare 
for 'Free Trade In Railways,’ and believe 
that every bona fide railway company, de
sirous of "building railways In the province, 
should be allowed to do so;

"And be It further resolved, that the 
association is strongly of the opinion that 
Cheap freight rates are essential to build
ing up the mining and smelting Industries, 
aud in the absence of Government owned 
railways, these can be secured only by 
competition and the control of rates thru 
a railway commission or other effective in

"And be it further resolved that this 
association petition the Dominion Parlia
ment and Provincial Legislature to grant 
the charter applied for by the Crow's Nest 
Pass Coal Co., and those applied for by 
other companies, who ask for nothing be
yond file privilege of constructing railways 
into the province. _

"And hr it further resolved that, copies 
of this resolution be printed and forwarded 

,tb, Dominion ai d 1 
:sr and "the members of

i 1:to do without a good 4Few men care 
Waterproof Coat during the Spring 
months, when storms and showers are 
likely to be of frequent occurrence. 
Thoughtful ones buy in advance of their 
needs and so are prepared for any

That fact prompts us to submit 
prices of the Waterproof Coats we 
in stock and to intimate that our

bound to

ae>!Caledonia

promote health.* ra;

I
aiand of constructing new mains 

safely be longer delayed. If the water In 
the lake falls this year much below zero, 
there Is uo doubt that the citizens will 
be deprived of an adequate supply.

“Tins subject Is so important that the 
Council should .lose no time In submitting 
n bvlnw to the ratepayers for approval, 
and "if it Is defeated, then the only remedy 
will be «0 apply to the Legislature for 

to issue debentures to proride the 
necessary funds.

“The sum of *10,000 has been asked for + 
waste prevention. I am of opinion that an ^ 
attempt should be made to keep down the ♦ 
daily consumption of water, and there ts ♦ 
no doubt It would be good policy to have 
a large number of meters placed 1n houses 
thruout the city, especially in those where
in there Is a large consumption of water."

Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, In a letter to the 
Mayor, asks for an opportunity to address 
the Board of Control in connection with 
his proposition regarding the city's Toronto 
& Hudson Bay Railway charter.

> dealers every- 

j. J. McLaughlin, To- i
re#p#ct»ble a:V ■ m% where, 

ronto* Sele
I ,♦ Agent and But-

! è l;:l J.U-i-ii-U *

olemer- % \» di♦
*« tier.Tariff CommitteeI 7 gency. 

a tew 
■8 carry

qualities are .worthy goods and 
give satisfaction. If not, we are willing 
to refund money. That applies to any 
of the lines in this list:

Consequently your 
feels that the manufacturing Industries 
are now among the most valuable as- 

of Canada, and that their value 
Increase: 

of trade

*z 0I 1 tl

!
power

seta
should continue to rapidly 
but thnt the circumstances 
are such at the present time as to de
mand that these industries should not 
be subjected to thé-oppressive competi
tion of huge Industrial concerns, built 
up In highly-protected centres, «“d cat
ering to a much larger home market. 
Your committee would, therefore, nd- 
Tis5 the Executive Committee of the 
association to take such steps as may 
be deemed advisable towards securing 
the necessary adjustment of the cue- ; 
toms tariff of Canada In such a way 
as to prevent any permanent Injury be
ing suffered by our established Cana- 
dian Industrie».

following Arms were admitted to

rj
a» t dj%’ i ti|

;

TORONTO b;» îl-j

:
UÏ oMen’s Waterproof Coats t!

Ol:(Sizes 36 to 46, all with rubber
faced, non-conductor bottoms. )

Men’s Paddock Waterptoof Coats, single 
and doable breasted, dark fawn c*ert 
cloth, checked linings, velvet OP 
collars.............................................

Dark Fawn and Oxford Grey Covert Cloth 
Single and Double-breasted, Paddock 
Waterproofs, sewn seams, P QQ 
stitched edges, velvet collars.. v.UU

Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, Oxford 
grey, dark fawn and navy blue imported 
English covert cloths, velvet n QQ 
collars, seams all sewn ............ O.UU

Dark Oxford Grey Paddock Waterproof 
Coat, English covert cloth, IQ QQ 
velvet collars, checked linings IU.UU

Daik Oxford Grey and Dark Fawn Im
ported Covert Cloth Waterproof Coats, 
shoulders and sleeves lined with striped 
satin, checked linings, velvet
collars ............................................

Men’s Heavy Navy Blue and Fawn Vene
tian Cloth Waterproof Coats, double

and pliable), fawn and dark grey shades, 
shoulders and sleeves lined 
with satin, sizes 34 to 46 inch iLAPHAM LIES DANGEROUSLY ILL15.00 i ' t

:Me» Who Trie* to Blecken en 
Estimable Toronto Lady’s 
Character Has Collapsed.

Penn Ynn, N.Y., March 12.—George H. 
Lspham, formerly president of the First 
National Bank of Penn Yan, lies danger
ously ill at the new Knaph House In Pena 
Yan. He was to appear to-morrow at Buf-

SIMMERS' CATALOGUE OF SEEDS,_The
membership to the association:

Ontario.
Canada Paper Co., Carter-Crume 

Robt.Crean & Co.,Crompton Corset CO.’ De- 
laney & Pettit Co., Gale Manufacturing 
Co., the Graham Nall Works, the 
Mali Job Printing Co., Moore & Alexander, 
the Parrv Sound Lumber Co., Elias Rogeis, 
Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Toronto En
graving Co., Phillips k wKirch Co., Canada 
Crown Cork & Seal Co. of Toronto, the 
Berlin Felt Boot Co., the Brantford Box 
Co., the Bryan Manufacturing Co. of Col- 
llogwood, the Colllngtrood Meat Co., Deaer- 
unto Iron Co., C. H. Doerr & Co., Berhu, 
John Harrison & Sons’ Co., Owen Sound, 
Peter Hay, Galt; Jackson, Cochrane & Co., 
Berlin, N. Janes & Son. Orillia; E. Long 
Manutacterlng Co., Orillia; MeViuchlan v 

O Sons Co., Owen Sound; Palmerston Pack
ing Co., Palmerston; Robert Ralston & t o., 
Hamilton; J. B. Snider, Waterloo; the Stlgs- 
by Manufacturing Co., Brantford; Tolton 
Bros., Guelph; the Turnbull Co., Galt; the 
Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantford; 
the William Buck Stove Co., Brantford, 

qnehee.
British Linde Refrigerator Co.,

Brush, William Clendlnueng & 'Son, the 
Colonial Bleaching & Printing Co., J* 
Cooper Manufacturing Co., John Oowan, 
Desha rats & Co., Dominion Paper Co^ K. 
L. Ethler A Co., John Farneau, Paul Gall- 
brrt, Robert Gardiner, G. A. Grier, 
Guertln Printing Co., R. C. Jamieson A 
Co., H. Lamontagne & Co., B. Lrf’doux A 
Co W. W. Ogilvie Milling Co., B. K. I. 
Pringle, George W. Reid, W. Ruth
erford & Sons Co., Singer Manu
facturing Co., Vlau & Frere, Victoria 
Pulp & Paper Co., and Autd Mucilage Co. of 
Montreal; Carrier, lvalue & Co., Levis. 

Manitoba.
Boyce Carriage Co., Great West Saddlery 

Co., La Lend A Milord, Robert Muir A Co., 
D. E. Sprague, the Royal Soap Co., Vulcan 
Iron Works, of Winnipeg; Hanbury Manu
facturing Co., Brandon.

Northwest •territories. »
The Calgarv Brewing & Malting Co., the 

Calgary Milling Co., Limited, Calgary Plan- 
lug Mills, Mldnapore "Woollen Mille. 

British Columbia.
Lena k Lelser, Victoria ; Nelson Saw & 

Lumber Mills, Limited, Pacific Coast Lum
ber Co., New Westminster; W. J. Pendroy, 
Victoria ; W. R. Smith k O., Victoria; 
Spicer Shingle Mill Co., Vancouver; Turner, 
Beeton A Co., Victoria; Robert Ward A 
Co., Victoria; Weller Bros, Victoria.

!to tibe member® of 
vinclal Governmen-ts 
the House of Commons, Senate and Pro
vincial Legislature.”

Features of our New Catalogue for 
100 page®, a list of novelties In 

tn hie farm and flower seeds, and a com- table, farmf ,eed8, bulbs, plant.
Call or send and get a copy

Waterproof Coats 1Co.,

(With cape, all sewn seams and 
rubber-faced bottoms.)

Black Paramatta Cloth, with 24-inch de
tachable fly-front cape, but- r QQ 
toned to throat, sewn seams... w.UU

plete list
fruits.
l-’REE.

etc.

!PROVINCIAL UNIVERSITY.OUR . A SIMMBRS
147-151 King St.Weekly Sun : Are we to a Provlm ^ ^ Unlted Court to 1D.

dal University or are we not? Tnat qwes gwpr to tht cfoarge 0f embeBslement of *22 
lion ought at once to be decided» ond the counts. After marrying Mis®

Dark Grey English Tweed Waterproof decision ought henceforth to regulate our
policy. If we are to have a alleging that Ivapham bad claimed to be a
University the aid of the Provincial Gov {nT^7treasurer of this State, aud had a 
eminent must be co"“D^ ‘‘J beautiful home on the Hudson. It was a
we can do Toronto wl ' tLa'® a lar^, ^ f second marriage, In 1808 Lnpham 
life in competition with McGin, which i monced a suit against hts wife for divorce,
reives the donations of the group of Cana namln|( a Penn yan attorney as co-reepoml- 
dlun Piiclflc Railway magnates and other (nt H)> falled to establish a case, and Ills 
millionaires at Montreal, who «mtlift their wIf thru her attorney, started foreclos- 
mimlficeuce to their own city, tho Çnlario Laphnm’s handsome residence
is their niilcli-eow. A provLucial scbaldy |nerenn Yan, to collect alimony, which the 

other than the Provint al court allowc(1 „nd which Lnpham had fail
ed to pay. The Flrat National Bank, of 
which Ivapham was president, failed In 
1899. The case now on at Buffalo grows 
out of this failure. Mr. Ivapham has been 
mider a great mental and physical strain 
for years. He -has now completely collaps
ed. H1s attending nurse seems of the opin
ion that he will never be any better.

’Phone 191.
: jYi? i\iI INDUSTRIES

NTHtKathleen
«!Coats, with 27-inch detach- O QQ 

able cape, checked linings.... 0.UU A

mmméis-
THERÂPÏON No. 2

.goat'tii.um.tl »m,
f,„.hi.hlt hu b«a uo «rotes *J“*L*S5 pi

T H ERA P ION No. 3
sssyis:sWüSsSSbii

I•• TamaanoK " a* Itappem™

CouauùoiMii w11

IVcorn-Black Paramatta Waterproof Coats, 27- 
inch detachable cipe, sewn n (1(1 
seams............................................ O.UU

Block Cashmere Paramatta Coats, 30-incU 
detachable capes, silk stitch-

g

-S

10.00 .removesgiven <o any
University not only Itself fosters a rival 
to the provincial institution, hut tend® to 

Bovs’ and Men’s Dull Finished Black divert private munificence to the university
Rubber Coats, double breasted , r Q £

l.vU then a provincial college :t will be given as 
a political bribe, like the alienation of the 
Upper Canada College estate, which was 
properly an annex of the university,' hut 

made over as a bribe to the Imperial
ist and Anglican party.

ed12.50 II♦ George
♦ •t ♦
♦ ♦ mes♦

breasted, large buttons, velvet |F QQ 
collars, checked linings.......... 10.UU

Men’s Black Dull Finished Rubber Coats, 
heavy sheeting, with straps and rings 
for fasteners, sizes 36 to 44 n

thewas The Whole Council Unseated.
Parry Sound, Ont., March «.—Judgment 

was given to-day by Judge MeCurry In 
the case of the last municipal election In 
the Township of Chapman, where the re
turning officer rejected nomination papers 
bearing Initials Instead of names of candi
dates In full, the consequence of which 
was the election of Dr. Freeborn, reeve, 
aud Messrs. Jenkins and Harrison, council
lors. by acclamation. The judgment went 
against the respondents with costs, the 
effect of which means tiie unseating of 
the members of the present council.

Raglan Waterproof Coats, made of water
proof cloth, containing no rubber (soft

How about Rubber Footwear ? If you want to have
more than i*hat is right,

♦
%POLITICAL POINTS.

• :#!Messrs. A. W. Wright and T. W. H. 
I.eavitt, Conservative organizers, left last 
night for North Bruce to take part In the 
bye-election in the interest of Mr. Halliday, 
tiie Conservative candidate.

The Executive Council of the Ontario 
Liberal-Conservative Association meets on 
the 10th in The Mail building. The general 
meeting of the association will be held In 
Victoria Hall on the 20th.

Mdependable qualities without paying 
come and see these two lines :

Men’s Light Weight Granby Rubbers, in all the newest spring 
shapes, best quality, sizes 6 to 11. Our price..

1
■ <I

■ ■ □4

.75 ml :
m

\ I’a hm. gMen’s Plain Rubbers, with thick soles and heels, sizes 6 
to 11. Our special at.......... ONTARIO

in It
»..-49Ath Ponfuru •!

From Mr*. C. G. Spillman. RuntaVUte, j ♦ M Bill! B ■ Wk 8 I 8 E I I 88
_     For a little Ala. : Not long since you sent my Husband | 4 m 9 N I 1 I ■ ■■■■■■ ■■■ ■
while there was game running in every -some of your Pyramid Pile Car# and R did | ♦ H B ■ 9 H B Rj# 9 ■ 4 *
direction. The raccoons were all secured, " him so much good that I went to write to | • JJJ9 9L 9 9 ™ ■
the squirretoi Jn Che meantime escaping. I you aud tell you about It, he suffered, ♦ ▼

------------------------------ | very much and nothing seemed to reach Y •
United Empire Loyalists. his case until he tried the Pyramid. | Y ♦

The annual meeting of the United Empire | From J. D. Roberts, Mt. Moriah. Mo. : j ▼ ^ ■
Loyalist®1- Association of Ontario will tafce 14‘1 here used the Pyramid Pile (-Mire and j ▼
place in the Woman’s Art Rooms, Con fed- rf suite have been entirely satis factory. - ▼ I i
erat ion Life Building, on Thursday, at 4..H0 There can be no question but that it ï* a Y 1 B | F

A notice of motion that permis- , certain and lasting cure for pties, at least ^ 
sion be granted to the women members of t It has so proven in my case. ' < > I ■ i 1
the association to afflliate with the Local • Miss Easter Nunley of Tracey City, ^
Council of Women of Toronto will be con-1 Tenn., writes : *‘The Pyramid Pile Cure ^ ^
sldered. The election of all officers and has done my sister more good than any-.^ r" jgj __j
Standing (’ommittee for the ensuing year I thing *he has ever taken. 1 have nothing ̂ ^
will take place, but words of warm commendation for It. < ^

The Pyramid Pile Cure has become recog- X ______
Honeymoon Trip Aronnd the World, nlzed the only «tand.-ird ptieVure strict- ^ > —

Iudianapoli® March 12.—At the home of1 ly on its merits and what It has repeatedly « ►
Dr. aud Mrs.’ J. It. Hussey, on Woodruff- j done in obstinate cases both in private 0 9 H - B -SU ■ mÆ U ÆM 9 9s:in , :: IIMT nn LrlflQIf

It I* an Cheap he within the reach » I I I I I I H I I Bra ■ III AS Bl
of afl cla»scs of people. rtnigglMa ■■III III— ■ I lllll I
evervwhere state that it gtvea -ml venal ♦ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ I III ■ ■ ■
outlet*ction. which can harfllr he other- U H ILffl II ■ I g —A ■

Lacan Banker Dead. wire when It le remembered that It la com- < ► W— m J
Lucan, Out- March 12.R. H. O'Neil. "f ,h' h^' ’.’l'i X TUIDTV D ACTQ W *one of the oldest residents and senior [ medical profession in treatment n*’_rpt"! I J | H | R | | n A VA td T

memlier of the firm of R. H. O’Neil A i diseases. It Is prepared by the Pyramid | w ...................................... .*
Son. private hankers, of this place, died ] Drag Company.^^farshall, Mich., and _fnr| »»»»♦»♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

.50 a:The Ontario Federation of Liberals will 
opeu their third convention in St. George’s 
Hall at 2 o'clock this afternoon. President 
Charles Murphy of Ottawa will deliver his 
address at the opening session. At night 
the Toronto Liberal Clubs will entertain 
the visiting delegates In St. George’s Hall. 
The convention will bo continued all dny 
Thursday, commencing at 10 n.m. Many 
delegates arrived In the city last night.

I
CURES MADE EVERYWHERE. I iFREE FARMS♦

S 1Every Form of Piles Yields to It.
In spite of the fact that the Pyramid 

Pile Cure Is so well known as a certain 
cure fbr every form of piles, there are still 
many people Who think a surgical operation 
the only sure cure.

Hundred» of thorough trials In the hands 
of physicians and patients have proved be- 

doubt, however, that surgical opera-

❖Some Facts About Our Carpets • .

oTm°oVn7 t°o' Cnrit« gjg»
tîw durj.
matlon concerning free homestead w
the C.P.R., also reduced rate* lor sett

We never had Carpets that pleased 
us so well as do those we are showing

That

I ' ’Kswr.ar I
I pirn-eft" , A Drop In the Price of Bread.

George Weston, manager of the Model 
Bakery Company* Limited, ha® announced
another reduction In the price of breed, j tlon® for pile® are unnecessary, cruel, many 
One can buy 25 bread tickets for a 
lar—same price .es street car tickets. With j baritm

a ^article of pain or inconvenience, at J 
slight expense and no danger n^terer. a* ^ 
it is perfectly harmless. The wm.v it affects ^ 
patients who use it may be inferred from ^ 
the following frbm Mr. E. Crook of Water
loo. Iowa : Gentlemen,—I have used the 
Pyramid Pile Cure and It is out ot sight, 
the best thing I ever tried. I thtnkjt has 
entirely cured me.

! our druggist here, about It and he has < ► 
m ! ordered some. 1 ^

the woods of the latter, felled a large tree,1 thing for pliea
which proved to contain five raccoons and From Mrs. C. G. Spillman, Huntsville, 
a black and grey squirrel. For a little Ala. : Not long since you sent my Husband

!S yend a
r—u. j tlons for pue» are uiiucucoonij, 
dol ! times dangerous to Uf# and a relic of bar- 

The Pyramid Pile Cure will cure 
form of pile» effectually and without

❖in our Spring stock this year, 
is saying a good deal, when you con
sider what we have done in previous

and their effect*.o GREAT SUFFERING AT NOME.
!♦the higher prict-k prevailing for meats and 

other foods, It 1* certainly a boon to the 
people to have bread cheaper than it has 
ever been before—Just 4 cents a loaf.

346
The Celd Waa the Severest Ever 

Knows, and People and Dog» 
Were Frozen to Df»th.

Victoria. B. C., March 12.-»The steamer 
Danube, which arrived yesterday, brought 
from Dawson telegram* to March 1, whicu 
stated that-the mall from Nota* had reach
ed there and gave news of many deaths by 

and of greet suffering at Cape

SCHOONER FOUNDERED.HALIFAX
But every claim we make 

be substantiated by the goods we
seasons.

Down With Her 
in th— Bay of Biscay.

March 12.—A message ws»Pj£ 
ed up at Harwich to-day In a ^

which read tbns:
Halifax foundered; all bands lost «- 
of Biscay Jan. 3." __ __

FIVE COONS IN A TREE. ÏAll Hand* Went
i >can

have on hand. Not alone their quali
ties and values, but the tasteful and 
artistic patterns cannot fail to win 
admiration from every side.

■mTree Found In Innerlclp Contnln- 
ing Wild Animal®.

Inucrklp, Murch 32.—Robert Bright and<v2_-
i'Çr> Ixindon,

I have told Mr. Knapp.

Joseph Giriesple, while cutting wood treesing
Nome. The cold was the woet ever known. 
Tents had been blown down and the In- 

suffered severely. One man left 
Dec. 2 and two hoars after he 

party coming In found him and 
bis two dogs frozen. The wind had cov
ered them with a snow blanket, aud their 
bodies were only found by bring Mumbled 
upon. Other deaths were reported.

Business at Nome was reported very dull 
Several stampedes took place n< the eud 
of November, and In nearly every Instance 
good strikes were made, old miner* were 
predicting big finds .for next season.

y ci

They Drove Pimples ot.red with pimply1" “"^h^'.hould long 
Internal Irregularities, won n .u 
since bave been corrected. Tue i „
the kidney* are not -performing ^ ind 
Fiona In the healthy tb»
these pimples ate to let^ J.“nvegcTabIe FHI* 
blood protests- Parmelee s ves t £ thewill drive them away, and w»' ira ^
Ftkin clear ond clean. Tpr *?p[r'pwCelIeae#« 
will be another witness to their

mates 
Nome on

As to variety, think of this:
_At least 50 different patterns of English Axminsters at $1.25 to $2.75 a yard
—At least 30 different patterns of English Wiltons at $1.25 to $2.00 a>ard 
—At least 60 different patterns of English Brussels at 75c to $1.25 a yard 
—At least 20 different patterns of English Velvets at $1.00 to $1.15 a yard 
—At least 100 different patterns of English Tapestries at 30c to 80c a yard 
—At leastl‘25 different patterns in English and Scotch Linoleums at 35c to $1.25

Not to say anything of the domestic makes and the other 
special lines we may have picked up abroad. Surely in such 
a wealth of choice, every Carpet demand can be easily satis- 
fied. We think we can do it. At least, we are willing that

i ]jo’clock.
Pennsylvania B'R’ '?.?r<Tf"1

X i the BRIGHTEST FLOWERS must fade, Philadelphia, , th(. pennSjl-Î ' but young hves endangered by severe meeting of the stockholder* of ^ ,
• i «rghs ” ud cold* may he preserved by pr. vllDln Rallrned Company 1,1 an In-

Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil. ,<'r'L"P-_ "■,h.3,lîî! resolution w«fl adopted K
... bronchitis. In short ai ««**'<»lrf giyo.OIXI.W In the cupltM «

iteJ.r;,S-.&TJ5U'ïrr4r&ffi "•s.sr"''
rheumatic pains, sores, brulres. piles, kid- *.51,000,WO. 
ney difficulty, and is most eronomlc.

i ; cc’t'gh

i

w- AcSc.-.place, at noon to-<lay, Alfred Stead of I»n- 
don. son of William T. Stead, and Mias 
Mary Flninc Hin**ryf niece of Dr. Hussey, 
were married. The couple'will take a wed
ding tour around the world.

you should put us to the test. At O®*ootl© Hall To-Day.
I Peremptory list for to-doy’s sittings o' 
i the Divisional C-ourt: BlalT v. Chew, Dow- 

v. Cntherwoon,
-

e-,
ney v. Austin, Downey

Randall, Ankcom v. C.F.Kv r®The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. Brady T.
Automatic Steam Cooker to.

list for to-day s sitt.ng® or 
Morrow v. G. N. W>

\

T. EATON C9;,„<r Peremptory
the Court c4 Appeal: ^ _
Tel. Co. (continued), Beam ▼. Beatty, fe
rine v. McDonald.

I

I9P YONGE ST., TORONTO at his home at 4 o’clock thl. afternoon. t-
i

>
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ILLIAMS
PIANOSw

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
SOLD FOR CASH OR kAST PAYMSNTS.

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.30 per month

m

m

■

i

I I

t

let to M
r. R.
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C-ri
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White Star Line. HsHMDïïGGŒSsssti =&T5&2£!SS
40 en to project over the face and ate 
rained on a band at the aide, and the under 
brim filled to with flowers or foliage. The 
ready-to-wear beta are very stylish a™ 
come In Cuban panama. They, are large 
In eUe, but have every good lines, and 
will have a declded-'populnrtty with fashion- 
able women. An English ready-to-wear 
shown at Murray’s ha» a gold game crown, 
with hunched white satin ribbon In front; 
ami there 1« a fascinating lot of dhlldren s 
hats. Altogether the millinery at Murray 8 

-------- ----------------------------------------------------and Mias

“Opening” 
Displays

Continued Every Day
The Best 
-Things

ub- STTfi Royal and United State» Mall Steamer». New’ York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»- 
town.

......... Match ISt h-, noon
„ . .Man'll MOI h. nom 
..March 20th, 10 n..n. 
....March 27th, noon 
......... April 3rd, soon

rain No. 17, Leaving Toronto at 
6.1» p m DAILY, ia the POPULAR 
Train for

lok-
fno-

'
mg SS. Germanic.

88. Majestic 
88. Cymric ..
88. Oceanic .
S Saloon rate»." from *50 up. Sec'inil aalnnii 
on Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic, *40 and 
up. according to steamer. ThlrdTla»» to 
Liverpool, Condon, Glasgow. Belfast and 
nerrv by Cymric or Germanic. $28; by 
Oceanic, Teutonic or Majestic^.»).

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto. ____ _

Hamilton, Niagara falls, 
Buffalo, New York, 
Philadelphia, 
Washington and South.

...or
ieh 
? by
her*
heir
Beta.

Hot-breads
biscuit,
cake,
rolls,
muffins,
crusts,
puddings,
and
the various 
pastries 
requiring 
a leavening 
or raising 
a^nt.

iSt m
iptd.

1 To a t Soli.I Vestibule Train, Toronto to 
Buffalo.

Pullman Sleeper, Toronto to Buf
falo and New York.

Dining: Car, Hamilton to Niagara 
Fall*.

“Pictnrewtine Pan-American Route 
to Buffalo.”

J. W. RYDER, C. P. ft T. A.,
N. West Corner King, and Yonge Sts. 

Phones 434, 8597.
M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agent

is lovelier than ever this year,
Morrison la to be. congratulated upon the 
faultless taste displayed In all her hat* and 
millinery accessories.

of this 
con-

iesterday’s successful inauguration 
fSs exhibition forna few allonger In

rs*suft,py,£2s*11 reinvite all interested. New goods are 
■kill arriving, so, even to those who have visit

ed us already, we can promise still newer 
revelations in style and effect.

Spring Millinery,
Mantles, Suits, Costumes, Capes, Capermes, 

Paletots and Short Dressy Coats,

Black and Colored Suitings,
Silk and Woollen Dress Fabrics, 

Shaped Lace Gown Novelties.

3 beautifvl jamah a
of sunshine, la reached In lea» 

fl“e day» by United Fruit Company.

mall steamer* wxcwEVH“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

Jamaica?” * Boaton 

A. F. WEBSTER. Local Agent.

Catto ft Son bad, a must auoceaafnl open- 
tiic various department» ARE

MADE
WITH

tog yesterday: — ,
were thronged with critical vleltora, and 
the selection of new conta, gowns, para- 
aola or beta proved to be an animeted 
b usines». The point of attraction on the 
first floor waa the lace and drees trim
ming» department, where there la an ele
gant display of the newest and moat up-to- 
date things Ln this line. The lace and em
broidered net gowns In cream, white and 
black, are exceedingly bnndaome. and w-on 
u great share of admiration from all visi
tors. while the lace and embroidered 
fheer material» for vests, fronts, collars, 
panels, etc., are of the most fascinating 
description. Near by are the black auk* 
and grenadines and a comprehensive collec
tion of summer drees materials ln crepe- 
d e-chl nee. cachemire» and grenadines call 
for pleasant Inspection. Notable among the 
silks are the black poplins, the pean-de- 
soles on the one hand, and the light sum
mer silks, foulards, etc., on the other, 
while some very smart waist lengths ln 
silk prove to be exclusive patterns.

I

:

ROYAL
B a k n g
Powder

we1 CPR. CPR CPR CPU
1 c

pESTATE NOTICE.

R■XTOTIGB TO CREDITORS OF JOHN
N Tievto,toteofthe Olty otToronig.
m the county ot York, rlftCAwm^ 
Deceased.

.Notke that all

ceased who died on or about the 19th day 
of November, liXX), are nuHired to'send by

IT estate of the said deceased, on or 
before s’.tmV the 30th day of March 
tool their nanips, addresses, the »uii p
VhT smirUv^f a oy!ah?îdai>Vd t hïm^andTuat

S isrssss •*" s

time of such distribution. ^
Dated the 5th day °fMy ft 'RLt,Y. '

3 Solicitor for the said Administrator.

KTStSS
CountyofYorkJentleman. Deceased.

p»Mbofhetr^W ip“'ft0t »

Ptiat- oil mirtles having claims against

re°rydi%?lD at •»>
of Florida, arc reflh'tcd- °0 ^ 'tefore M
^tMd%e,^.1to-«K.egde£

EEFà'25s>.»'-«”S:
ir^â«îfS-sTOSlssK
claims and S proofs thereof and the 
nature of the eecnritlea lit any) nem u,
,hlnd notice Is hereby »»rth%r .given that 
after the said first day of April, 1W1.
”? .s,i75'.h7™i.rxs2-i' .me..j;

Kit: as? if ï&WS 
grAgy-ifarasig f, 

j- jsjss s.m.2.
bave had - notice.

Dated at Toronto,
- V, A.D. 1901.

DENTON. DUNN & BOULTBEE,

’-msDF-”*S

CPR
CPR §ETTLEBSF CPRCPR

CPR
CPR ONE-WAY CPRto Sec- CPRCPR
cpR EXCURSIONS CPR

CPRCPR ICPRCPR To Manitoba and Canadian
CPR Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CPR 
CPR ery TUESDAY during March and CPR 
odd April, 1901. . ,
“ _ l’assengers traveling without 
CPR Live Stock should take the tram 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.45 P-m.
CPU Passenger» traveling with Live CPR 

Stock should take the train leav- cpR 
lug Toronto at 9.00 p.m.

CPR Colonist Sleeper will be attach- 
CPR ed to each train.

For full particulars and copy of CPR 
“Settlers’ Gnlde," apply to any CPR 

CrK Canadian Pacific Agent, or to
___  A. H. NOTMAN.
CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent,
CPR 1 King-street East. Toronto.

CPR CPR

CPR
Up on the first floor to the south Is the 

millinery department, which Is most at
tractively arranged—'with quantities of 
flowers and foliage, while the handsome 
glass cases are full of charming models for 
spring and summer headgear. There Is 
a notable scarcity of gold effects In Catto a 
millinery, for they think that the gold 
craie Is practically over, and that Inter 
In the season Its presence will lie very 

The use of follagd of the

CPRall these foods areRisen with Royal Baking Powder, 
superlatively light, sweet, tender, delicious and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder is the greatest of time and 
labor savers to the pastry cook. Besides, it economizes, 
flour, butter and eggs, and, best of all$ makes the food 

digestible and healthful.

M CPR*S.v

CPR CPR ’
CPRt

CPRk

JOHN CATTO & SON CPRCPR
CPR
CPR

rare Indeed, 
handsomest description Is noticeable, and 

the principal flower empVfyeo. 
stylish toque», with round, flat, 

Shown, to w-eer with 
One of these Is called an

moreKins Street—OppoaHe the PostolBce. CPRroses are CPR CPR CPRk Some very 
broad crowns, are

CPR

•n-vs-yji “554 "S3,«ffi36 KKtyifSSStoSSgS
taming over 800 most Pra“'ca‘ ,^ va,“ n health. Their astringent and cauterizing 
^dnpostoTe«rd_ii* your ful? address. qualities add a dangerous element to foo<£ CHICAGO & NORTHWEST

ERN RAILWAY
tailor gowns.
Oriental, from Its rich coloring and effect- 
ire combination of colors—It flares off the 
face and is smartly trimmed with « 

1 and bow of the sorftly-pleat-
4 .1.t

unique drape,
ed and beautifully-colored straw, 
other of these toques la In claret shades, 
with plisse claret chiffon, decorated with 
gold braid. There are some very stylish 
hats In light shades, and the trimmings 
consist of malinee, straw and mohair 
braid roses, foliage and handsome buckles. 
Violets are seen tp a lovely violet toque, 
with floral ruff and muff to match. These 

the newest of the

LOW RATES WEST -
Every Tuesday—March and April.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., too WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK.>Z' pri
*

bh tUsyti the

TORONTO to 
VANCOUVER

British Columbia,

THE KING AND THE CHURCHES. $39.25/ WHAT’S WRONG NOW?TIME TO ATTACK MONROEISM. Aasared » DeputationEsa*e Mine and other points In 
Washington and Oregon.

President Mitchell of the
Workers’ Association Indicate» 

Something Serions.
March

HI» Majesty 
That He Would Stand for Liberty 

end Toleration.
12.—King Edward' to-day

It. floral «eta are among 
eeasoti'a new effects.* Hemisphere Cannot long- 

Close Preserve for the
United States. Hakleton, Pa.,

London, March 12.—In approving the Mltchel, ^ned the convention of the United
Government’» refusal to accept the Sen- ^ Worker« to order ln the Opera House tatk.ua
ate-» amendments to the Hay- »»nc o There were 500 delegates, repre- ®™ire to
treaty, The Evening Standard says o- scnUng about 150,000 mine workers, in nt- tol<?patlon,
IddlnT-NoVmt ÎL^ubUctoUklng tendance. President MltcheU made, brief trntK m^lity^nd^peace. 
ên active iZZvos? in the wider field of ed<i*ss and CWnmltteea on « r«to. t aU « F *lld be prayed that hi. reign

bolltica, the time hae come and organization were appointed, titter » J ^1tneM! the wide spread acceptance

,=£. among the people of Great

paramomit a.IhL of the «kterStatcs tor me to add to them by words.” ■ Britain, 

aud It cannot be long before the «tenüo.l 
of the Continental powers will be more SÎroSly drawn to the commercial po^lb.lF 
ties of the dormant southern half of the 
continent.”

' Western
ev Be *

gold threads. The same rich and beautiful 
In the elaborate bolero and

These voile robes Show

t 1
AGI f

"I
" !

$41.00was as- TORONTO to 
SAN FRANCISCO,
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO.

Beat route: finest equipment: quickest 
time; 15 to 30 hours better time to British 
Columbia and Pacific Coast points.

For full particulars and folders, write 01 
cull on

All the feminine world of fashion
morning at W. A. Mar

the occasion of their

effect Is seen 
on the sleeves, 
insertion of lace, embroidery to silk, ap
plications of silk and gold threads. ' at 
lace, put on in three or four scalloped 
rows, Is a very effective trimming on a 
grey voile. Grenadine» are In great de
mand; the blacks are especially styUsh 
and will be made over black taffeta, wWle 
the colored grenadines In the pastel shades 
call for colored taffetas.

Tn the mantle department, which Is the 
especial pride of Catto’e, the new styles in 
coate for spring wear reveal fthort, dressy 
affairs, with bell sleeves, and applications 
of silk braid. Gold effects are seen on 
these new coats, and there are some ele
gant things In paletots, which come m 
black and colors, and have trimmings of 
net, lace satin and silk, some of these 
separately, some In harmonious combina
tion, Handsome costumes are also *own, 
revealing the new' princess skirt, with 
smart little Eton jackets and boleros.

12.—President London, Mart* 
received a number of addresses from depu- 

representing various churches He 
that It would be his constant 

maintain religions liberty and 
and aid In the progress of

pcmbled yesterday 
rav ft Company on 
annual spring opening, which, for beauty 
and attractiveness, this year quite sur- 

anythtog In the history of this fam- 
more

Iery- f 

To- $
. passes

V egg firm.. Each department proves
the othèr. and it would be 

to be found
7183B. H. BENNETT,

General Agent, 2 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.alluring than
difficult to say to which are

evidences of exquisite taste 
On entering one 1» at-

Bet- (J Silk, Newfoundland.Parasols are stunning this year, 
chiffon and lace are all pressed into eer- 

of the costliest are like

Ike greatest 
and refinement.

I traded by the display of beautiful laces ^ all fluffy with chiffon
richly embroidered nets and mousse alld finished with smart ribbons. A

hv silk and the moat elaborately designed parasol» show handsome colored
and wrought laces aud htce bands for tMr(lor3 ln graduated stripes, and Dresden 
trimming. The Arabe lace collars amt eflects are a noticeable feature.
boleros also call for admiration, as this ----------- -
self-colored rich lace—as indeed all laces- Cp ln the millinery, a glance shows that 
will be a feature in the trimming of the Mlgs Morrison Is more than ever happy In 
cetv foulards. Whole gowns of costly lace h$r cholce 0f models and materials for the 
or of mousseline, Inserted with lace and Eprtng and summer hats. Tliero 1», 
embroidered with gold, and lace boleros gl.n,.(. end dash about these bate that give 
with elaborate cuffs to match, are an at- lh(.m a peculiar cachet. “The t°<l“«‘ 
tractive feature of this department. . B„y8 Miss Morrison, "that waa so fashion.

------------ , able last year, ha» become a bonnet this
In the silk department there Ta the 8r.qs(m, .,nd the new round hat is no Ion - 

usual lovely display of choice and jxclu- cr R tlx,UP, but simply a round hat. TIs 
sive designs and patterns. The colors aie ^ t(>q,ie t)y another name. These round 
exquisitely dainty and delicate, tho h«- h,ts are flat in effect, yet, we1 raised front 
und there one notes the rich gorgeously thp face by bandeaux, the brims are faced 
colored Oriental effects that always find or ,(raped with plisse chiffon. Oriental 
fivor Notable among the new mokes ia c0(„red straw lace, petal» of flowers, or 
(be Louisine a revival of an old make of qntmtltles of foliage. The hint of iwl 
>llk very soit to the touch, and curiously gold on)y j8 seen, for as Miss Morrison 
effective in the weave. It comes in p aln rpmavk<N!, “mucti bright gold Is only seen 
shades that are quite lovely, and the char- jn £he .Common’ millinery. In tbe” hat" 
acienstlc weave ia seen ln the printed yon ^-111 notice, it gleams In a buckle, in 
warn silks in softly subdued yet shimmer- g.nll,e r|bbon, or on maline, but always Its 
lug Arabian effects. A white Louisine 8p|PIvdor Is subdued and refined; It 1» used 
silk having a Bekin stripe of black satin, w|tll discrimination and taste, and so used 
is very smart, and here It may be noted ,B extremely effective.” 
that there promises to be a great vogue In 
stripes later on. Tucks, cords, and lacey 
insertions are seen on many of the n 
silks, aud the note of gold 1» seen In de 
rate stripes or spots, but very paring .
Very new and charming are the white 
taffetas, flowered in colored bunches, a 
tho painted, and having ridged edges '^ 
the color prevailing to the floral design.
These edges wiU be employed effem
tively in trimmmg, for ruffles, bands or 
what not. So far as black taffetas are 
concerned, they .were never tin greater 
favor. Taffetas, In whatever shade, win 
be the essential foundation of all Bnef„ 
gowns but the pure-dye black taffeta will 
not onlv be used for slips and foundations, 
it will be used for dress skirts, and these 
skirts will lie deilghtfally feminine things, 
ell bllloiw with ruffles even up to cne

corded.

A handsome gown show n up in the dress
making department is of soft grey crepo- 

the biae all 
the skirt meeting In 

Two graduated 
narrow at

and USWR5 SWT JfSSSZ

land Is via

Thede-cblne, finely tucked on 
over, the tucks on 
bias effect at the Beams, 
flounces at the hem are very 
the front, bnt widen opt at the back. 
,md are headed with a narrow band of 
heliotrope panne velvet, appllqned with 
cream silk embroidery, and outlined with 
black The bodice la a blashucked bolero. 
Inlaid with panne heliotrope and appllqned 
with the wavy Bilk embroidery, end open- 

tucked vest of white mousseline, 
embroidery. —

Corsine this 26th day of Feb- l
!-ruary. The Newfoundland Railway.

Only Six Hoar» at Sen.
i STEAMER BRUCE leave. Nortn Sydij..

ïîffi»,WV IjigS

■^R-ralns leave SL John’s NOd. «very 
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday aftornoon « fl o”lock" connecting with the I. Ç. K. 
express at North Sydney every Tnewlay. 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Throngh ticket» Issued and freight rn.es 
Quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.K., 
G.T.a. and D.AB.

iu.^’Ss.’TSS^K-a’ss
the east and the west, tte short and tn 
route from Canada to Ho‘
♦Han r«pUhad of America; Old Mexico, tuv Uly of ^e New World; Texas and Can-
fornla the land of sunshine and ftoweiV 
Low rate second-class tickets on sale f) 
California, Colorado, Mon^*°a. Id
Hr, w*Khln2tx>n, Oregon and unusn vt>i ^mbto^ every Tuesday during February, 

and April. No second-clnss cars on 
fhe Watadb, free reclining chair cars on

all trains.
Full particulars
Ü King snd Yonge-

streets, Toronto._________

FORM AND BUST 
DEVELOPER.

WE WILL. SEWP FREE

OS
every„ CREDITORS;IN THE

of the Estate of William
)E "XfOTIOB TO 

matter 
Farrell, Deceaeea.
n^c^rr?by0,giMa^i»£or

» who^ Tor Æ SÇgt 5
of May, 1898, are requiredi to send Iff
SSVhÏWÆw to-
ronto, Solic itors for the AdmlnUtr^rix, 
or before the 4vth day of Aprl!. 1901, thoir 
Christian ami surnames, with full

of their claims, and the nature of the

INTS.

et
ing over a

white silk, and the wrists are

our Book on FoSii a4S Boar Dmvomar ln 
plain moled envelope to »ny lady writing for it ed 
enclosing three 8 cent stamps for postage. The 
Madame Thera French System ef Bust 
Development Is a simple home treatment and 
is guaranteed to increase the bust six inches. 
Letters all answered by ladies and sacredly confi
dential No testimonial! with name published. Onr 
book ia beautifully illustrated with photo, from life 
showing figure before and after using the Coast*»

BY,T Write rev FREE BOOK, eneloelm*

Themonth

mt: aellne. over . ...
finished with white moneeeUne frtlla.,C & O. REID

St. JohB’A Nfld.EEDS. A bride’s street gown 1» of bisque home- 
spun. tailor-made. The skirt has e deep- 
stitched and corded-fitted flounce, with 
stitched band at the top and la Inlaid 
at each aide with turquoise blue cloth 
striped with narrow brown and »°,d brJ j. 
The little tight-fitting basque has a vest 

turquoise blue, striped across with 
the braid, and the rounded, turned-don n 
collar is of blue, Inlaid and striped slant- 
wlse.with hrown and gold braid. The bell 
sleeves anti sleevelets are 
turouoise blue silk, end the bodice I* 
worn with an effective little chemfiset. 

rink, from the palest pastel to deep brown doth buttons finish the
geranium, is the shade that leads to utillto- down eithcr side. Catto’g havemade
cry this season, while roses are the flowmrs dressmaking a specialty, end the
par excellence, particularly the June roses. ™el I oyt ,re modds of elegance
and the Victorian bow at the back is a gow foulard* in mak-
notable feature in many of the huts. Per- and particularly of

£,:"3,ï a,i'lüfjrvïï
pretty browns are shown, but not to 
abundance, and there seem* to lie a pen
chant for yellow. The Persian effect was 
seen In a handsome wiheaten straw round 
hat that turned up from the face and had 
the flaring brim draped with straw, gorge- 
one lace, in Oriental effect, and trimmed 
with masses of foliage in the same tones 
as the drape.

-A stunning white picture hat is made 
hair braid, and

R. U. agent 
district passenger

: for HW1 
s in vege- 
id a com- 
is, plants, 
»t a copy

from any

PRINCE LINE,,

Mediterranean Service from New York
Via The Azores to Naples - 

and Genoa.
Fn»t Train». Toronto to New

York, _ .
... ef o 45 reach New Tor* 

Morning "aln traln B.2o. reach
10 p.m. same da , *n day. Through
M*epw° on ^latter train. Call up L.P.K. 

agent tor full Information.

will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said Pe”atT among the persons entitled 
thereto,

Two
of theng St. E« having regard only to the claims

MILiTrANBY0ANDERSON ft HALES. 
M B King-street West. Toronto. So I lei- 

Elizabeth J. Farrell, Admlirto

- March S3rd 
. . .. April »tli 
....April statu

THE MADAME THORA TOILET CO.,
TORONTO, ONT._________

Spartan Prince ..
Tartan prince .. • •
Trojan Prince' « • • ■
C. B. Richard ft Co.,

Agent, Toronto and

4-

°:k
lift

aedy. «a*| 
Bic»rd,-J 

bine# #U o* 
le of the pi*

IE
lined with 61 Brondway, N.T. 

M. MELVILLE.
tors for 
tratnix.

ed
Adelaide-

For lndam"ati^lltic.t^toh Pare^eTs 
^flb^erff.!’«cyl,in 

MMlmTOoMhe &nnhas
called forth^”“.^0 were afflicted with
this complaint and found a onre^ln toe
Pi118-s,in a suîpriat^Tv aetlve way. 
the bl'K>dw„,t ls almost Immediately seen.

Can. Pass, 
street», Toranto.Æ°æn3£B.Æ.TS- UM8 YE OLD FIRM OF HBINTZMAN & OO. OTIOB

toteN
holund-anierica lineceased. IORGAN BARGAINS N’Ts'S hS’f fhVaT’.i,.Ope7.tst0bav?uPg

îM aM the rotate of John Finn, 
tile City of Toronto, merchant, dc- H&rt whodtol on or about the 24th day 

of December, 18011 are to deliver tbelf 
claims and full particulars thereof, and 
tlie nature of the "security (If any) held by 

duly verified to the undersigned, smteito? for the Administratrix of the

%U anS'not^torthrogive  ̂tMt_ after

EmEErôflithridpris>
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
fothe claims of which she shall have had 
notice.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

'"Tif
#>s only 25 
• organs, i* g* 
ioee irre- ^3 
itricture ^-1..2H

pou, J
s.eeeon- ^5 
dleeesee 7*5

non
and your own time to pay.0.

SAILORS WANT_NEW SIGNALS. *Prices so low that the humblest home can own an organ, 
and terms so easy that payment cannot be a tax on the 
must restricted purse.

—Handsome Bell organ, imitation pipe top, 5 octaves, regular price 
$90, our special price $45—$5 cash and $4 a month.

-Glasford piano case organ, 6 octaves 11 stops, regular price *135, 
our clearing price $55-05 cash and $4 a month.

and the■ .. Mardi» Oil» 
. March 10th 

.. Marc 

. .Merc

4 s. S. Amsterdam 
S. 8. Stetendnm. 
88. Potsdem.. • • 
88. Speerndem

P. C.Will Petition I ond*™'March” 12—Lord Pauncvfote, the
-n^dor^W^lngtom^

Man ter# and MaAe*
Department of Marine to Maice 

Several Chan are*.
of the National Masters

2.*trtlt
:$t>tnBritish 

been appointed a 
Council.

». • At the meeting
Mates Association yesterday afternoon, 

the secretary of

r. M. MELVILLE
Toronto and (•hi and

letters were read from 
the Colllngwood Council, No. 2, and other», 
referring to the proposed change in the 
whistle signals used ou by

The present system of signals used by 
Canadian captains when in a fog is Giought 
to» be very misleading, and has led to 
number of collisions during late years.
” resolved to petition the Depart-

and Fisheries to make the

General Pavto-^rjjie^totoern »® .in i';,
ilructi.a fj 
■'hi.pr.-S 01 
>ugh the* ^
oisonous 4 5

theories about food.
LEYLAND LINE (1900).

York and Liverpool.
and Liverpool.

88. Iberian .................... ■ ■ p . ,
R M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent,

Toronto. «

Also » Few Facta on the Same Sob- 
Ject.

C. J. McOXBB.
0% Adelalde-street East. Tornnto Solleltor 

for Catharine Finn. Administratrix. utM
2.2 JDominion organ, high back, handsome looking, 5 octaves, manu- 

facturer” price $90, our Prioe’s40-$4 cash and $4 n month.

-Mason ft Hamlin, one of the finest organs made, high back, manu- 
™ price $65—$6 cash and $4 a month.

lo.3f|
ileepleee- B 
eocee of y 5
nheallhy o x 
power I» r+n 
liiaud. »S

;»S
* World.
nw sute 1 «*

serre rte*
= of word 
rernmenteg 
affixed to es f*
:y*e Hon. g 
$ forgery, tg F

New 
Also a Boston

We hear much nowadays about health 
food, and hygienic living, about Tegeta^n- 
isIn and many other fads along the same

line. .
ltesta urantg may be

cities where no meat pastry ^ g|ory_
served, and toe f<K>d■ ™ ^ * ,ore a<ivanc 
and arguments and theonro ^tended

SlE^r^-ncroforaw^^d
fnirr-score years In robust health on, roas- S mutton must have been !
grossly’ Ignorant of the laws °f health. ' 

Our forefathers had other things to do 
.nnnuiate theories abodt the food they 

ate A warm welcome was «tended to any 
kind from bacon to acorn».

AhealtHv appetite and common sense arc 
exrelleto guide» to follow In matters of diet, 

mixed diet of grains, fruits and meats

But the silk of the summer will be nn- 
fioubtedlv the foulard to every variety.

. Chief among foulards and 'ovely beyond 
\ description are the Liberty foulards^ those 
) soft satin-finished, shimmering foulards that

They come

A black brim “June rose hat” Is round in 
over the face—the1 ’ AUCTION SALES.shape, yet projecting 

brim is faced with plisse pink chiffon, and 
the trimming consists solely of wreaths of 
small pink June roses, with trailing sprigs, 
clusters of leaves and buds. Another hat 
is in geranium tones, the brim all covered 
with poppy petals, while the chiffon and 
ribbon are In tones of geranium.

iIt was
ment of Marine
f0“That*he fog signal be changed from one 

three short ones, the star- 
be indicated l>y one short

facturera’ price $175, our

Î
found ln the lirge 

coffee isappeal Irresistibly to women.
Id the loveliest shades, and the most charm
ing design», and will figure In the very 
smartest gowns of the year.

price $175, ourlong- blast to
board a^dep*”t ddc v>y two short blasts. 

Ship signalled to reply to like man-

d"îb 6 octaves, manufacturer’s price $125, our 
a month. Atlantic Transport Line__Dominion pipe top organ,

price $75—$5 cash and $4
—Doherty organ, high back, manufacturera’ price $125, onr price $45, 

$5 cash and $4 a month.

—A Bell organ, 5 octaves, very special $30—$4 cash and $3 a month.

■ Partifes out-of-town can order these organs, feeling 
J that they will find everything just as represented.

15, In the 5th concession Of too Township 
of Markham, routatotog ^ acres.
township clay f^Vfaillng

S-“ SSfi
two h’iScl one brick, one frame; well 

fenced. ^ from Toronto, within
one rife of Unionville Button, and one 
n?Ue ”rom good schools and churches. The 
lorsJ will be sold subject to a reserve bid.

Further particular# and condition* will 
b(» made known on the day or sale, or can 

had upon application to John mq l’Kleevtlle. or Kckardt ft Prentice, 

Auctioneers. & DOUGLAS.

140 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Solicitors f"tohe 

DstedThia 4tb day of March. A.D. 1901.

blast 
The
"tWs Is the signal code used by Amerl- 
cn captains, and, whereas the number of 
Anerican ships on the kikes greatly ex 
coeds that, of this country, the desirability 
of the proposed change Is apparent. 

Another matter brought before the meet- 
totai lack or hospitals for 

In the United States 
lake city Is provided wUh

Voiles and grenadines are among the most 
attractive dress materials shown at Mur
ray’s. They come in greet variety end show 
that bisque, grey and pestel shades will 
be the favored colorings. In some of the 
exclusive voile robes- shown, one notes the 
extremely effective “twolle de Gee” decora
tion—that Is, tine cretonne, gaily colored 
flowers, quaintly appllqued to the voile 
to form a décorative border about the worn 
hem of the skirt, with silk embroidery and oway

Nmw YORK—LONDON.
* ton» .... March H>. 2 p.m.

Minneapolis 17,000 ton».............March A » »•">•
Menominee, 10.000 tons.. March 30,0 a.m.
Marquette, 10,000 ............... ...........April 6, 7 a.m.
Minnehaha-- lu,artoa»ly fitted

All modern ateamera. state rooms
with every .“"'“‘S ipp'r decks. First 
«bln pawMera^carrled from New York to j 

London. Appto ^bLVILLB,

Passenger Agent. «Toronto

There Is an amazing quantity of foliage 
used and it ls marvelously lovely. The 
blights as well as the beauties of nature 

reproduced, for worm eaten foliage, as 
well as roses and violet» whose colors 
have been changed by frost, are among 
the new effects. Some hats are practically 
all of foliage and very effective: they are 

A bride’s golng-

areMS. 1 sure
tog was out 
Canadian sailors.

H-s'iSSS«fïïf sü-s-s s»,.

mitted and given the best of cure. To sup As P . .. most nutriment ln a
this system each sailor ofaUgrades ^furubtoro^be m^t ^ Jg dlgretMl

^a’n worfedlo^M »»d a—»atad ^ W'
Fil8 i - ««.«î discontinued. The iu^»pitiils lablea and grains.

are now supported by the Interest on the i xf^o^Jperion™1p^le run down in health 
Government ask , and of low vitality shmtld^t nmat^nd

the different hospitals to make .enders, ; °f " ^ rasllv corrected by the
contracting to give sick sailors «nodical at first H i J ^uarf,8 Dy,pep,la Tablets 
attendance, etc., for so much per day. the regular use o Twn of thM, excellent 

I fees to he collected from sailor», as ln the after eam m dlnn„ will digest sev-
Unlted States, by customs officers or some Ublet. sk « nf moat, eggs or other ]

. I other official. , In three hmtrs, and no matter
I The time for meetings of the association "nlmsl f -omart ,nay he. no trouble _ ,
7 is changed from 3 o'clock Tuesday after- "ïnerieured If a regnlnr practice If ^l!****"

neon to evening at 8 o'clock. mld^of using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, j finest Intha market. Tftey age

“ - " T. The White Label Brand f m HAIR SWITCHES

with tailor auks, 
hat Is of this class, with green HEINTZMAN 8 GO.,

115-117 King St. W., Toronto.

i are think- 
will fnllfi

. underslgn- 
iiablo Infor-, 
itoads near 
for settler»

Street -
Canadian

EVERY DAY, ELDER,DEMPSTER S CO.

fogy'«tDtiuecn«town both toward and ont- 

ward.

iTH®
[G. Ales and Porteron, this subject says: >!»!»,, Toronto.

\1»EVERY PLACE 
EVERY WHERE

MIJSDERED.
From St. Mor,.h !

Lake Ontario ....................... Friday. March 8
Lusitania .................... "" prldav, March 15
mampi..Vt900bto-,,rFr.da.M,, | -

Lake ... ..................................... Friday, March 5
I^ke Ontario li)0n f47 50 np ;
seSntd9Mr& «P. aad tblrd-C,W'

*Th“ ^Vr^’inr'slrontge mdv1"' Bale, : 
second cabin aiJ^h} n% *24.r/> for »t#>er- 
$35 for «roondoshto antMF )n (^rh(,r 
ago. Including ra ' ni^,rs wl|l occupy the 
former Stoo- P.t.ter*ooms. dining saloon 

to all porta In South

_ dSSSËSXSP*
iifjjUM Addreee all oommumostMoe Wo
wTaM MEDICIK CO., 112 Y1CT0B1A 8T.. TOROrfO

HerWith 
ay.

wait piek- 
scaled bottle 
Wildfire of 
lost in Bay

For the 
17thIRISH FLAGSCOMPANY

in

SILK. COTTON AND BUNTING
Flag Poles and Holders

carries

MILBURN’S HEART AND HERVE FILLS Search Lights «I the Fella.
Niagara Falls. N.Y.. March «{.-Experts 

of the General Electric Company, with new 
and powerful apparatus from Schenectady, 
tested searahllghts on Niagara Falls from 
Falls View last night. The Michigan Cen
tral has long desired to give its patrons a 
magnificent view of the Falls under dec- 
trie light operated by power from the Falls 
Itself. Last night’s work, ln spite of the 
disadvantages and scope to be covered.waa 
successful, and demonstrated its practica
bility.

A face cov- 
lt tells or

should l«n*
,e liver and
- their fun-- ÿ 
should, and

low that -ho
-table FUI*

111 leave the
m. and there
ir excellence.
sea Cep****1 1

the nnnnal
Vennsyl- j

this city * 
i-tzlng an »' jj- 
capital stwK * 
, tottsl l«*u#

every

iTsB^SS^eL, M F>r.t-CUM
gestion bv the dally use of a safe, harmless “ nealera
mgrotive medicine like StuarFs DyspepMa | D.ftlBrB
Tablets, composed of the na,u™ d ?‘ , i
principles, pepsin, diastase, ftnlt a«Ma and , 
salts, which actually perform the work of ; 
digestion. Cheap cathartic me.Ucines, mas- : 
quornding under the name ot dyspeps t 
cures, are useless for indlgeetiom as they . 
have «hBolntely no effect upon the actual 
digestion of food.

Dvspepwla in all its many 
ply o failure of the stomach to digest 
and the sensible way to solve the riddle and 
cure the dyspepsia Is to make daily use at 
meal time of a preparation like Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablets, which is endorsed by 
the medical profession and known to con
tain active digestive principles.

All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
lets »t 56c for full treatment. j

A little booklet on nrase and cure of sto
mach trouble mailed free by addressing F.
A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. ld5

are curing people of Nervousness, Sleeplessness, After Effects of 
La Grippe, Faint and Dizzy SpeUs, Shortness of Breath, Nervous 
Prostration, Anæmia, General Debility and all troubles arising from 

Absolute proof that they cure the above com
others will be furnished on application to The

ISA 8FECIA LTV and decks.
Lziwest thru rates

^F^ further p.rtiffi aPP'$
Largest and beet assortment 

In the country. RICE LEWIS & SONBEST QUALITY (LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.
raSt-rtrèT-roronto.I Chairs-Tables ANDa run down system, 

plaints. Here are some,
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

ever, and all nervousness has disappeared, and she feels like a d.fferent person.

I have recommended them to others and they all say they are the beat pill» tney 
have ever taken. ...... • 1 -

LOWEST PRICES
NEw WednesdaysI^io l-ttopri, „ 

rk .«April 16 
lîVtO.

!
I

We show yon how to dress 
y onr hair becomingly with one 
of onr switches. Out-of-town 
patrons may secure onr price 
list and catalogue free on ap
plication.

J " Sailing Wednesday
New York ''".r -T Vcw Yo 

Vaderland .. Mar. .7 New 10

^ÎîW YOBK-ANTWEKP-PAttl8.
NLJailing Wednesdays at noon.

Mnr. 13Noordland . . Mar. 27 
Mar. 'JO Southwark. .April 10 

ÎSteunational NAVIGATION CO., jNrEKN* oiece 71

«•Let Proof Sprak.”
be n*in-eioi:» merit ln Cam- for Hire.the

There must _ .
•“^rs.ïlSÆTtlK«,«îL*
........
find It unapproachcd for mirinfi 
fnee snd nrok when shaving. Sold by most 
druggist», imd 7R6 Yonge-streef.

form» is slm- 
food.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, 
Telephone 3444*

t

Have You 5» TOUWrei-Mo^HÎ^aning, Writ. Kenrington-

COOK REMEDY CO.,

t™ «d 185

ARMAND’S 
HAIR STORE

Hear,

etc., fe:,e^wtoY,rb K,Ter>

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Afent 

72 Yooge-atreet, Toronto.

lold’s 
tarrh Cure Salcldeil.fr,,erio"r N- "“torch 12.-A spécial 

srandard from Limrel-k. ihl« cowl 
George Bennett, a pmm nent and

committed suicide this
himself in his barn.
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l The Stiiomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 663 Yonfte-street. 36

441 Tonge, cor. Carlton Street. 
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il“Semi-ready”

Trousers.

1

1ISSUE OFL é
PREFERRED STOCK.$3,000,000 7 per cent.

IN 30,000 SHARES OF $100 EACH. _ _ _

At $85.00 and Accrued Dividend for Each $100.00 Share.
Toronto University's Demand for 

More Funds a Sign of Life 
and Health.

J&
1 This is a sort of go-between season in 

nearly every man's wardrobe. The weak 
point is usually the trousers.

Quite a number 
of “Semi-ready"
Spring trousers 
putting in am ap
pearance everyday 
now.

Fit aQ shapes.
Please all tastes.
Every pair smacks
of the highest grade 
custom-work. Fit, 
style and finish
equalinboth grades.

$3.50—Eng
lish, Scotch and 
domestic worsteds 
and tweeds.

$5.00-English 
tweeds and Bliss 
worsteds, Scotch 
tweeds *od cheviots.
Only the finest im
ported cloths from 
the best makers.

Colors are mostly quiet — some almost 
Quakerish. Hairline stripes and herringbone 
effects are sure to be in brisk demand. English 
shepherd checks will also be popular.

Vulcanized rubber shape-retaining bottoms, 
put in after your measure is taken. Water can
have no effect whatever.

If wanted—money back. Prompt delivery.
Write for Catalog.

One Cup a day
Will

build up a Child’s 
Constitution.

JUST PRIDE OF PROVINCE CRIPPLED

HIShould Not Be Humiliated hr,Hut- 

Go Begglns to
Parliament.

lug to

Wall!Sundedand at Jarvis-etrevt 
Unitarian Church on Sunday last spoke on 
-Shall the University be Given an Adequate 

Income?”
He said la part :
It Is with great

Rev. J. T.

SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON, CANADA.i
jk i*% X Interest that I observe 

set on foot, and is, 
vigor during

Incorporated by Special Act of the Province of Nova Scotia, 62 Vic., Cap. 139.a movement has 
likely to be pushed with some 
the next tew weeks, It possible to Induce 
the Provincial Legislature to augment lu 
a substantial manner the Income of the 
University, thus enabling it to pay off a-m- 
embarrassing debts, and to c<iy*P 
more adequately for the constantly cub * 
Ing work which Is demanded of It. This 

so Important to

#

f f One Cup a day
BOARD OF* DIRECTORS!

....... H. M. WHITNEY, Boston, Mass.
.......A. J. MOXHAH, Sydney, C.B.

I’M On I 
Eli 11 kj
■ - and i
■ » Vu
■ veccj 
I giapq 
8 nim.J

Will enable 
man, Woman or 
Child to resist 
disease.

7 President..........................................................................
Vice-President and General Manager.....................

HON. DAVID McKEEN. HullfuJC. 
3. ». MeLENNAN, Boston.
ELIAS ROGERS. Toronto.

SIR WM. C. VAN HORNE. Montre*!. 
ROBT. MACKAY, Montreal.
R. B. ANGUS, Montreal.

JAMES ROSS. Montreal.
W. B. ROSS. K. C„ Halifax. 
ALMERIC H. PAGET, New York.

H. F. DIMOCK. New York. 
HON. GEO. A. COX. Toronto. 
B. F. PEARSON, Halifax.

the city and the state, and to us al1 a* 5^ ' 
zona, that I wish to say a lew wWde Sbout 
It this morning. Angld^xon 
lie veto education. To this, largely Is due 
the leading place they occupy n the 
world. But education canuot stand «tin. 
The community that contents- itself wit i 
the educational methods and appMance» ot 
the i>ast falls» behind. England is waking 
up to the need of making Important educa
tional advances. The States show grea ei 

in nothing, during the past to 
In connection with, education.

moving forward.

lh</♦ * pt n> 
1. vc nn
1 gulai

TRANSFER AGENT AND TRUSTEE FOR THE BONDHOLDERS^

NATIONAL TRUST CPMPA,^- LIMITED,
non t real. Toronto. Winnipeg.

•< toe

_ ter 
I the

Fo
JS

H»
progress 
years, than
France and Germany are 
But educational advance, of course, means 

Increased expenditure or 
where money-provision is

MCAPITAL:

’ 50'000 Shares 7<per’cenb ’ Cumubitiv^UPreference^tock?'par'vafuey$^0(^each

Fbs't Preferred both as to Capital and Dividends.

The Sb„rs «***«-*» T^S^ÎÏ “ of

7 Per tfent- Per anaum> PaYable half'y y , v ]j d ; bv tbe Company at $115 per share and accrued divi-I£l $ æ,oooT'or^,oào *»res. & wLh $3o,^ share, are now offer*

One Cup a day niiii...$15,000 000 
... 5,000,000
... 8,000,000

on
on

everywhere
money. « Only , . ____
made to meet the expense is advance poe 

Do we complain that our Univer
sity asks for more fundsV This very de
mand Is a sign of Its life and health. It 

that It is advancing and

Will restore 
the Invalid to more 
than original Health 
and Strength.

C.
$,>VJ
vatuBible.

'1
is an indication
endeavoring to meet the growing needs ot 
the time. The demand of the University 
Por move. teachers, more laboratories and 
more buildings, in order to be able to ac
commodate a fast-growing body ot stud
ents, and to keep Itself abreast of the edu
cational progress of the world, shows sev- BOVRIL contains all the valuable
eral things, all of which should Interest and constitueras of Beef, in a
encourage us. It shows that the province nutritive constituents to oeei,

^dtaX^ ^ “ i the bank of Montreal, royal banknadian bankofcommerce

or more poorlv furnished denominational i $56,780, the rest coming from ^dentb navflhlp aS follOWS l . 11• colleges, u strews that the University Is fees. To carry on Its work even n the payaDie $20 per Share OH allotment,
enlarging Its usefulnesa, and trying to most economical way, we are told. h» $20 ner Share OH 15th April, 1901,
^earo1.acpr 0̂n £ TtJSZ£ v $20 per share on 15th May 1901,
OTusPflaXn ’» g^drf^r=onm,r«to mro *tK.1h«b0oUntgM15rJex.st8t ‘ i,‘ it and the balance with the amount due for accrued dividends on 15th June. 190 .

the “university and a reason for giving It one that a great rich province like Ontario. The whole of the instalments remaining Unpaid at any time may be prepaid ID U . , , p
Z eniarged rèsonrces that it needs) hjied wuh auint^t anu pros^rons^- 1 he whole ot tne msia me * P atxencies of the above banks in the Maritime Provinces and the Pro
sirSnlVt^r^Crwe8nh^men Sid’ ^-ersity Apohca.turn> wrfl be .Forms of Application and copies of the Prospectus may be obtained.

writing. artthmcUc andlUte^history of ^their I may

thing blgheifthe State *on,d ha^ nothing ‘^contxo.^f the^provinee.^ Howjnch

to do. B« do not men t^ho a g th Nearly »3(W,000 a year, given volun- the Company.

ggj «b WJTÆUSSfS Montreal, 4th March, 1901.

ss;k, s“ss.'Lr.A“!.rr; . ^ ..a *000 ^st^, =„<>,=, »

a most damaging if not a fatal blow to tantôt an adequate Income our Canadian Government Will tie as rollOWB.
every form of lower education. Bt cry l-alver9lt)._.the jUst pride of our city and 1901...
primary school in Ontario, every our province—not only finds itself In debt, 1902...
school In any country dt»trict. is Detter bnt crlppled as to Its teaching force, build- | 1903...
than It would be if yen had had no lna“" ingSi laboratories, apparatus, books and | 1904 .
tutlons o# advanced learning. Nas, If >ou eqn|pIDent, 0( many kinds needed In carry- lonR
had bad no such instWntlona, many of these n, large, many-sided and growing cm«
lower schools woultf"Mf to-day hr In ox- w*rk 1900...
latence at all. Colleges *nd nnlversllles [be larger universities on the other I 1907...
are high mountain springs that send down (|de of tbe Une are pushing forward with 

to nourish and make green all the grMt ^gor We ahotild show no less vlg»r
on thle side. If we lag behind what will 
k mean.' It will mean that all the higher
interests of the province win suffer, and _ r,„ weu aB the Common Stock, have been
some of the lower as well, it will mean, jjv 1 > t -f organization, construction ol theThe next 25 years Is certain to aa been pointed out by friends of the Preferred Stock, the O working capital,

see an enormous development of technical University, that many of our best Dana- and about One million dollaiM_re , Becured by a^mortgage
education In every clvr. .scd country of the djan y0UPg men will go to the States to The Bond Issue $8,000,0
world. Bnt thla will not make the need for get the training which we fall to provide the Company. „ , . --_, o, follows:
gre.it and thordy eqnlpped universities ?0, tbam here? many of the resource, of | The General Manager, Mr. A. J. Moxham, Mas written as IOUOWB.
less. On the contrary, only In countries 0 or conn try must go undeveloped for want _____
that have such universities, to carry op the of scientific specialists to develop them, MR. H. M. WMiiri.ru Dominion Iron * Steel Co.. Limited. Montreal. Oanaula : __ been able to
work of scientific reasenreh. to train tench- and we must be content to see many of Dear Slr.-I am glad to advise you that No. 1 ftirnocw Is In suooemifu^operatlœn. Md^we^h gpeaklng In detail: crtalntv of the ore supply»’
era for technical schools, and to keep the beet places In our mines, our manntic- eTer doubts may have extoted as to the ^n^aotm^gr p^mUltles at^Sytine^^ a„d t,y headings put In, have demonstoated the, rtalnty^^theOTV^TOP^^
standards high, will technical education rise torlee and our mechanical industries filled 1*1. than we had ooun^d on aS standard. It exists In a bedof full depth-low in silica, and hlgti^n d oTlnto tMs small tonnage
to excellence. Colleges and unlvers'tles by men trained elsewhere, because llf The oire under coTOr Is ofbetterqi^i^t d that we unloaded this by himd instead of by machine^, and tha n^ g based upon the figure of
elevate the standard of .11 kind, of edncâ- ,.ck of competent men of our own to fill «jottihat we m In «£«££*Wth. ore delivered«ojrd ockf o.b ̂ ^a^nteSs^"^^ produojper mra^e 
tlnn. Indeed, they elevate Intellectual stand- them Shell we consent to this, condition , result shows estlmaMtobe *safe onaThe oreasantrclpatwLw^ * 0unt£m. We are operatlngat preeentwlth^eGeorgesRlver^tone^acosi
ards of every kind. They set np higher <rf things? ___ ® 3ND. LIIVJ- S.TON fc-We haveWm“"PPlJ®® e unusual pu rlty of our flux has enabledus to control boththe silica and thesulphur m our p e
ideals Of art. of literature, of newspaper it Is plain that the University ought not of 60 cents a tonwhlchlswithtn our amount of flux. We have In our very pure flux Is of excellent physical ( u Uty. It it

At ElVhorn, Manitoba, ha. Found I writing, of reading and libraries, and even to be crippled. It Is equally plain that It unusual ^^^“coTL^We ar *ôperâttago“rbyproduct ovens with unwashed cmL JÎ?j»;erthel«Bt the|£Æ^hërînsïdphur-asmust be the c oseu ...il we wMh 
Catarrh tare the only | of home life, churches and religion. They ought not to be subjected to the homllls- ofh&d driving £ndi«? m*iS?llnlng“the burtfen ^ ^ nA* Becs^W. tBtpMVto an««ogJJ

are products of the higher ctvillxatloi, tton of having to go begging to Parliament tournure flux, as stated, renders this no dlsadyantageto ua. have d.monE^rat^tm^mro^cj^^^ sulphur wlllbeno higher, thea^lowerrtndcarbon higher
and at the rame time they have greater | every year. If It ought not to lack Income-, question. The cokefrom washed coal ^/4?th Vve^mo^omlaborsavlngdevlce. and, after that Interval of time necessary to get every e p *

-""S-'K.-r SST “™" "■ sr '»F*

2S “• “ “T*1—■
will insure ks growth, and its harmonious ^ j MOXHAM. (General Manager, Dominion Iron A Stool Company, Limited.
development. | 5713571 (Hlgnoaj

I am glad to know tMt »o many friends 
of the University are interesting themselves 
In this matter. It is especially encourag 
ing to see the Alumni organizing to do 
active work and to make tboir united In
fluence felt. Parliament will do what the 
public demands. Surely the vo.lce of tiiç 
public ought to be clear and unmistakable 
regarding a matter which so deeply con
cerns the general weal. In Justice to all 
Interests concerned can any citizens of 
the province be willing to have the Legis
lature do less than Increase the regular in
come of the University by the very mod
est sum of $50,000. which Is asked for by 
the University Senate.'
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P. BELLINGER, Sole Agent.

22 King St. West. TORONTO.
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TRADE % MASS /
be made there.

It is intended to apply to
the Stock Exchanges in Montreal and Toronto for the listing of the Stocks and Bonds of di

r THE FORESTERS' BILL PASSED. o
MODEL FOLDERS. Mt

to Go Thro This tFirst Measure
Seeslon—Bourawsa’e Motion to 

Come on To-Dny.

Published by the /Literary Gems
York Central Paeeeneer De

partment—Theee FoWere Are 
Very Valaahle.

1c
l>New
<1

Ottawa, March 11.—(Spedel.)—The bill re
specting the Supreme Court of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, to change the 

to Independent Order of Foresters, 
was to-dav in the House read a third time 
and passed—the first bill passed this ses
sion.

Mr. Bourneea> stop-the-war resolution 
will be debated tomorrow on motion to 
go Into snpp>7-

Mr. Richardson of Lisgar will move on 
going Into supply that ail patents for C.P. 
R. lands be Issued at the earliest possible 

Mr. Richardson holds that all 
thL. lands granted to the C.P.R. should now 
be subject to taxation.

Col. Hughes will offer a resolution call
ing for extensive Improvement# on the 
I.C.R., each as reduction of grades, double- 
tracking from Moncton to 8t. John and 
Halifax, and from Traro Junction to the 
Strait of Caneo; also the granting of fa
vorable running powers to Canadian sea
ports over the I.C.R. to every Canadian 
and American railway.

Mr. Ingram gives notice of a series of
O'Dono-

v
awhich areModel tfme-tabJp folders.

time-table folders ever 
by Che New

euperior to any 
printed, have been Issued 

Centra» pesoenger

.9
8

... 1,850,000
... 1,450,000
... 1,000,000

name 01
department.

“29" and “30" off the 
and both

are literary gems and compendium# of 
railway travel. General Passenger Agent 
George H. Daniels bae Incorporated vur- 
imis suggestions made by bright people, 
and be°hae tried to Include In these folders 
all that could reasonably be puff tntp such

1*0ne of the prominent features la a pic
ture of the new Albany station, which 
was opened for business Jan. 1. iwl 
Thls Is said to be the beginning of the 
twentieth century, and marks an era in the 
history off the New York Central Une»- 
The more Important terminals of the line» 
are described, and the time-tables Include 
every passenger train run on the Central 
and Its various branches. One page Is 
devoted to mileage books, another to t nil- 
man car rates find definition of Pullman 
car terms. A revised and perfect edsta.e- 
ment In regard to the New York Central 
lines is given, with an object lesson that 
cannot help but Impress every person that 
looks at it.

INrrtraits of tbo Central'* stoamtfhlp men 
and Information In regard to th«- cab ser
vice fill another page. The map 1» the 
same as has been need for some time, l our 
pages are confined to the Pan-American 
Exposition, and Mr. Daniels promises to 
run these pages until the Exposition' closes. 
Niagara Falls, New York City, England’s 
great railways, express and ocean service 
and many other points ami matters are in
ti restingly produced.

These folders are worth 
position In every library and on every 
business man’s desk.—From The Buffalo 
Ocmmercial.

York
They are Numbers 

•famous

r<
“Four-Track Series.”

Ii

'ü&o00 tle * m*W«
t
1

$8,096,000I iStreams
valleys of the lower educational life of a 
land.

1 See there Is a growing demand In Can
ada for technical education, and well there 
mny be.

n nent. CAPITALIZATION. „ J

‘■“SSS.ïS S
National Trust Company, Limited, covering all the property of

Ilf

i

to Thet’i

Sydney. O. B-. let March. 1901. •
résulta by aoeompllehed facts. What.'measure

questions rejecting Mr. D. J. 
ghue’e appointment to the Labor Bureau.

4
THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT 

HOME,

Japanese 
Real Core for Catarrh—Wonder
ful result* on every ease tried.

Mr A. E. Wllsnn. Principal Government 
Indian Home. Elkhorn, Manitoba, writes. 
•‘Enclosed find $1 for two boxes of Japan- 
ns,(-ntarrh Cure. Would also like to have 
some more of your books on 
Unie ago we purchased three boxes or your 
Japanese Catarrh Cure, and must say It 
gave wonderful results on every case tried 
Tt certainly is an article of unequalled 
merit.” Don't go on experimenting with 

tried remedies. If yon have catarrh In 
unv form, pure It now with Japanese Ca
tarrh Cure. There Is danger in delay. Price 
50 cents, by all druggists, or mailed post- 
natil by The Griffiths A Macpberson f o.. 
Limited, 121 Church street. Toronto.

1

carry
Men say, great universities are expensive. 

But they are not half so expensive as the 
absence of universities. What le the son roe 
of tbe enormone new wealth which la com
ing to the world—wealth such as np to * 
century ago the wildest dreams of men 

pictured? It Is science that has 
given to men the magic wand which, Tîÿ 
Its touch, has called the larger part of 
this new’ wealth Into existence. But do 
we sufficiently consider that there Is no 
oilier institution of the modern world 
that stands so distinctly for the- promo
tion of science as the university? It would 
hardly he too strong to call the university 
the mother of science. The money that It 
has cost to maintain Inetltutlona of highor 
learning is the merest trifle compared with 
the vast pecuniary returns which directly 
and indirectly these institutions have given 
hack to men thru science. No country 
gets so .large returns for any other of Its 
expenditures as for those which It devotes 
to education. And If results could ac
curately he traced, it would probably he 
found that the higher education pays best 
of all.

Onr University Senate asks Parliament 
for nn annual grant to the University of 
IfüO.OOO. Let us see what this means. The 
University seems to have an income from 
all sources of only $121.771 a year, 
endowments and properties It receives only

a prominent t Application and Copies of Prospectus may also be obtained from and Subscriptions forwarded to

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
MONTREAL

Forms o

WINNIPEG-Toronto to New Yorl*.
arrive New

Fast Tim
Leave Toronto 9.45 a.tn.,

New York 10 p.m. same day, or leave 
Toronto 5.20 p.m. arrive New York 8 a m.

Latter train has a 
This is

I TORONTO
MAJOR BENNETT GOES TO AFRICA. OR. SPINNEY, THE Oil RELIABLE SPECIALIST.following morning, 

through sleeper from Toronto, 
by the C.P.R. and New York Central. Fare 
same a# by other lines. e<* WHY IT CURES MENCaptain of “G" Company, 

q.O.R., Ha* Joined the Bnden- 
Powell Police.

Former Ripe In Age, Rich in Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years In the rUnagement 
and Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Ditease* of Men and Women. 

YOUNG MEN troubled with Nervous Debility, Does of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face, Aver alon to Society, Organic Weakness W™6* 
and Bladder Affections, or any form of Sexual Disease, can here find

Reasonable, especially te

Three Children Burned to Death.
Washington. March 12.—during the sh

ot the parents, the residence of Guy 
Williams, sown miles north of this plane.

destroyed and their three children, aged 
1. 3 and 5 years, were burned to death. 
Th, charred remains were afterwards found 
In the ruina

B.C.. March 12—Major C. C. 
Bennett left yesterday to join the Baden- 

Powell police force, with a captain’# rank. 
He has seen 19 years’ service, having join
ed the Queen’s Own Rifles. Toronto. In 
April, 1877. as a private, and worked his 

thru the ranks till he resigned the

Vancouver, MAN WllH MANY ALIASES.
Why the Frightful Tension of Stricture is Dissolved Like Snow 

Beneath the Sun—IN FIFTEEN DAYS.
Frank Harvey Convicted of At

tempting to Plclc Pockets—Other 
Cases in the Sessions.

Frank Harvey, alias Gharlea Graves, alias 
John Hammond, and who when arrested

a safe and speedy care. Chargea 
WÊL the poor.

Blood and Skin Dise ose* cured without injurions drags, Ud all 
ffflPRaÉV'* jfck chronic aliments of the No sc, Throat, Boaes, Mucous Patches la 
KWHShJtiîJy Month, Blotches, Warty Growths. Varicocele, Ulcere and r»' 

Swellings, Piles, Fistula and Rectal Ulcere core# without pain, v 
treatment for Varicocele, Pile* and Kn oited (large) Vein# In the leg cure* the 
- no knife used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time, vve *

gviagaiMafc. gs&yaareajp aaygJfcSSjft 
Sk feri -K «.“««S.vs

is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure In ail such 
cases and a healthy restoration of the whole system Perfect Bystem of

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. Perfect y
treatment for ont-of-town patients. «ptbait MICH.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.. 1590 WOOPW ARP AVENUE. DETROIT,

WHS

Why Weak Men Are Restored by the Magic St. James Treatment
gave the name of John Graham, was found Applied Locally and Directly tO the Affected Part».
guilty lu the Criminal Sessions yesterday at- rr ----------------r.---------------- - treatment la
ternoon of a charge of attempting to pick ------------------------------------- -We answer the ques- The St. Jame*
the pocket of Mrs. H. C. Dixon on Jan. 8 tions briefly. It you pared in the form
j .1 si et tho Co-n federation Life Building, cat an artery in narrow, smootn,
where a missionary exhibition was-going / nZt* take internal ^nfght? w^re ^hey dlssolv^ and

make things easy for him." He was con- Cl *tKi88F UM LOCAL AP- upon the
vkted before Magistrate Denison on Dec. TJ MwW niarlvwhen the wre-
20, 1897, of a similar charge of attempting /\ thral ducts become
to pick pockets, and was given six months ^jJT weakened
in the Central Prison, Crown Attorney layed ir
Dewart asked that sentence be deferred-----------------------------' Ions to take Internal
until inquiries are made about him at Que- treatment which muet pass through the 
he,- and Syracuse, and also as to his knowl- “*d|,J*^l*£Sll“| d”c£ project

Mary A. Carney was acquitted. She was >”to n^'and1'#” easlDraàched’by1'^'*- 
charged with the theft of a sowing ma- tat* Lrlana’ ana 8 ca ‘ 
chine, the property of the Williams Manu
facturing Co. It wa« alleged that in 1892 
the defendant purchased a machine for 840, 
agreeing to pay $2 a month for 20 months.
After $26 was paid, Mrs. Carney, k was 
asserted, did not pay any more, and refused 
to give up the machine or tell where it wa.<

The Grand Jury reported true bills In the 
cases of Madame Levinski, E. J. O’Brien,
Jane Nichols and La tirette C. Mention, 
charged with fortune telling.

The trial of John Craig on a charge of 
obtaining a quantity of butter to the value 
of $53 from A. A. Slmonski. on Nov. 17 
last, by false pretences, was commenced.
Craig had considerable dealings with t*i- 
monskl, and at the time of the alleged 
fraud he was indebted to him to the extent 
of about $30. When Oalg gave 
the order complained of Slmon- 
skl made careful inquiry to learn 
if he was in a position to pay, and 
it Is alleged by reason of certain repre
sentations made the latter was Induced to 
part with his butter. Craig gave a cheque 
for the amount, which, it is said, wae 
worthless. The trial goes on this morning.

K,nknk"CDI «.-The" Arohor I ^rveri.s paymas.eÆ'ïST. wheTh,

— “is: ‘ïï. sf sne srrjsas "
local militia ever since.

was

pro
of crayons, very 

flexible and wholly
city, was 
loss of $325,000.

Boils
Boils are the 

. product of poor 
or watery blood 
carrying impure 
matter. Boils 
also indicatepoor 
circulation, a s 
the matter or

pus, as it is usually called, clogs up the circulation, causing the 
accumulation of this poisonous matter, which must be removed from the congested 
parts. At the same time the blood should be enriched and purified by the use of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. The best proof we can give you is the testimony of 

xi/ others. Here are some ; others will be supplied on application to the proprietors.

Prostate Gland,
Contracting and strengthening the ducts. 
FOREVER STOPPING drains and étala
gions. and curing while the patient sleeps.

keep 
coming

o and to-
rldlovo9.9*o Varicocele. THE ZOU CENTURY TOTE 

He source tl ill Power, -tx 
Ht Fumait tl Ytitl,
Jules Kohr. The result of 50 years scientific research. 
Lost manhood brought back after years of weakness 

despair. Nature’s secret restored by combining 
three of the rarest chemical reagents in the world. 
This is no experiment. It Is proved by lb use Ui AbJ 
Hospitals of Europe. Tens of thousand» of weak and 

US hopeless cases cured by a 30 days treatment. This» 
a fact? Prove it yourself by a Teat. A 5 days treat. 

VX& ment with fuS particulars sent absolutefy freei AH 
/rF packages are carefully sealed in a plain wrapper 

with no mark. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with guaranteed cure or refund of money, for #3*^ 

Send for sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months. *

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. P.O. DrewerM 2*41, MONTREAU

9
Varicocele Is an accumulation of slug

gish blood in the veins of the acrotnm. 
due solely to Imperfect circulation, and 

’• Soluble has tta origin In AdbtHgd

c-dge of Airburn State Prison.

CAL TREATMENT 
Dr. Carter's “ Gran-Solvent 

Bougies will dissolve, digest and forever 
remove

m the Labors».Prostate Gland.
ease are only temporary, and no me
chanical device yet discovered has cured a 
single case Gran-Solvent heals the Proa-, 
tate and restores healthy circulation. Vari- 

Jin 15 daya, without pain. Injury or lneon- eo<vle disappears and the sluggish ac_
[nlpand ST W l̂tt,lon 18 ^««d by pare, healthy, red

stricture. = Th-sand, of
ks when nature formed It. NO BRUTAL wasting and despondent,
CUTTING OR DILATING. NO INJEC- and restored by the
triONS TO IRRITATE THE MEM- mrthod last
IBRANE. NO INTERNAL DRUGGING
TO RUIN THE STOMACH. The St. ®f men, _ , . . nlgMroare of

unes treatment is local, direct and post- has penetrated toe 
flvei stricture and seminal decay.

Space will not permit a complete description of ,,h6 incomparable St 
James treatment i.i urethral diseases. Eveiy sufferer from Stricture^and its

ïsssr’-hîsssri'is 'stirsisarjsss.i?sirsass.is5h
ST. JAMES ISSN., 228 ST. JAMES BLOCK,

I
Urethral Stricturer

\U andv **
men. structnred, weak, 

were cured 
St. Jamea 

A vast army 
in whom the light of life

£ *
Have you Bolleî If eo, reed the following letter from *k- 

Mr. William Thompson, of MoNolll'e Mille, P.LI»Flat Lands, Restigouche Ca, N.B. year.

diThe T. Milburn Co., Toronto. The T. Milburn Co., Toronto.
Gentlemen,—A short time ago my blood got out ot Gentlemen,—Some time ago my blood got out of order

hL order so much that numerous boils appeared on my face an(j before long I had boils breaking out all over me. mf 
SR and neck, and hearing Burdock Blood Bitters highly ^bey appeared on my legs, neck and arms, and were al$ 
W recommended aa an excellent blood purifier, I decided ^ painful that I could not possibly sleep at nights. I tried -i- 
\Ki to give it a trial. After using the first bottle the boi s many remedies, but without any effect, until a friend ad- Ilf 

gradually started to disappear, and before I had taken visecj mc to take Burdock Blood Bitters. Before I had ^ 
W the second bottle I was completely cured. quite used two bottles I was entirely cured, and I cannot «k*
hi* Yours truly, Geo. Caldwell. honestly say too much in favor of B.B.B. as a purifier. W

xk
L

l

YOU’RE ALL RI6HT0.13 will recruit himself. In other quarters 
there is confident expectation that Col.
Steele’s future command will be, as The 
World to-day states, succession to General Writs for free treatise. • 
Baden-Powell In the near future.

Positive preventive and cure. 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habita.** 'Miss MaudJSlater, West LaHave Dec. 26, 190a

Alfred Hammond, Townsend Ferry, N.S.: “ la the spring I was Mrs. G Moore of Hamilton say. :
X Centre, Ont.: “ I have used two troubled with boils, one coming after MI cannot praise B.B.B. enough
W bottles of B.B.B. and find it a great another. My blood was bad and I for impure blood, boils and sores. It

remedy for boils. I used it two years was miserable when I began taking is a perfect cure for boils. I have
ago and have not been troubled B.B.B., but before taking many used it for twelve years in my family ^
since. I can recommend it highly.*' bottles was completely cured.’* and cannot praise it too highly.”

ili CUB® c0- , K
Itoo. Can«rt, _ j

m?-,.1?. °XTje:;z?/jr ^ ;

^swsrsi1 »»<• eDd ,n ]
tingnieher. expeiier m w rm .

* Confirnurtlop of the new* publish-I la here.
ed by The World this morning le practi
cally to he gathered by the colonel's own 
statements. He will go out to South Africa

COL. STEELE’S PLANS- THE
M

*vk The Scheme Outlined In Monday's
World Practlenllj- Admitted to i |n cfcjlrge ^ B ^,„nd Canadian contingent 

Be Correct. I <o ,he So^6 African Con.Jabnlary. which,
March ll.-ffSpedaD-Col. Steele 1 after arranging with the Governmeat. he

TO CURE A COI.D IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All dnigglets refund the money If It falls 
to rare. 25 cent». E. W. Grove’s signa
ture Is on each bottle.

*
Ottawa,135

l >$msm

s

V ▼
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7MARCH 13 1901
Office To Let. I ft, [, AMES & CO.,

THE TORONTO WORLDs

WEDNESDAY MORNING-
Crawford ft Hunnleett bought three load# 

of «porter., 1175 to W» each, at *4.JU 
lo *4.75 per cwt.

William Croaioek|ii CM Ell® (Wake Up 
HBfr.our Liver

Weevk
Women4bought 21 cattle, M 

vs. îoôü lb», each, at
Large corner office. Immediately over the 

Ontario Back, Confederation Life Building. 
One of the flneat offices In Toronto; highly 
adapted for a large financial cfr public cor 
poratlou; A1 rault accommodation. The 

INE. The little only office to let In the building. For full 
women mo.na.gea. | particulars apply to 

eeally. a trig waaKt 
cannot

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, - - TORONTO,
Investment Securities,
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial Business.

fcS MSb*

101. ar*LARGEST $ittn an<L 8 let cows

Halltgan booght one '^d mix
ed buichera' and exporters, UOV lb». e“cu,
etS4L«ack bSfeht 1*'butchers’ cattle, at

WMÎT *»ld 6 exporters LWo
lbs. each, at $4.70 pe* butchara
cattle. Ilk lb», each.
CTha^ÀbMeXnVid.twhi3o.Sâ.oCWclmmls;

*4°75 per '2KB 9 ^

at M £> cwt ;
10 cattle. 1)90 Ibr. each, atJ3.jo ^ 
8 rough cow», 1006 lbs. each, at *2.00 per 
cwt.; 4 cattle. 940 11». each, at RW 
cwt.;,15 cuttle. 1000 lba. u.vh, at *d.4o pe

WithCANADA’S the atr^Qg'JH,whichReceives sums of 1100 and upwards, on 
interest at Four Per Oent. Pe'r^°'t tbe 
paid half-yearly, for which investors have the

m°UNQUBSTIONABLB SBOUMTY

""Sr^AraS-ANENT
‘^^Œ^RATH-N.

EM1ER with PEFractional Advance in Liverpool 
Wheat and Maize.

3R.A
of Ayer’s Pills A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East, Te1. 2351.
Take one 

each night for a few nights. 
They will act gently, slowly, 

the liver.

COMPANY. houee-cleanlng 
frighten her. 
on your 
hnve to—with Soap- PEARL
INE does the work—your wife 
plan it. PEAR.LINE eaves at 
every point. It ie a regular 
steam-engine in the struggle 
against dirt.'

Don't depend OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

P.rla end Chlc.eo Wheat Lower- 
Higher — Local 

and Live Stock.
strength m youChicago , .Cora 

Grata, Produce
Head Office: Toronto St. 
** Toronto._______ IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET TORONTO 
- $400.000

and certainly on 
The brain will clear up, and 

load of depression

18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kn- 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchanges 
bought and «old on communion.
K.B OsLXK.

H. C. Hammond.

World Office. „
Tuesday Evening, March 12.

maise futures ad-.
206 203%
233 231

207 203
283 231

200 ... — 
U3 112% 113 112%
.. 110 115 HO

121% - ■. 121% 
Ü5% 114% H5% H5%

F Hamilton..............
Nova Scotia ....
O'tawa .................
Traders' ...............
Brit. America ..
West. Assurance 

., fully paid 
In portal Life

SSSSTaST.^ 234 ...
out. & Qu-Appelle . 65 ••• ' Vj
Cru. N.W.L. pt ... 48% J* *±£ JV 
C. 1*. B. Stock .... W
?.Cr„0DGen Elec .V." 2W* «5% SW* 208%

London Electric ... 112% 111%
Com. Cable ........ 167% 107 167%

do., coup bonds .. 102% 161-4 
ilo„ rcg. bonds ... 1®Z% 161% 102

Bell Telephone .... 170 167 16» ...
Richelieu & Out ... 113 112% *12% 'J?
Ham. Steamboat .. i6è% 108%

il I» SIRE T»needi*%d p^r'ccntal to-day. i205
Béait à Stones If
C. Woods bought 20 cattle, 900 lbs. cac-u.

■•«K a es

each, at 44.17, per cwt.; 22 cattle, MW 
etch, at 43.50 per •» tn nepWesley I)unn bought 20 «keep at Pg 
cwt; MO lambs at *4.65 per cwt., 5 calve»
“A&ïïfcr Levack bought ^ butchers' 
ccllle. some of which wttw vsry choh*, 
1137 the. each, at *4 to *4.37% P*f =wt.

William McClelland bought one loud or 
choice botchers’ heifers and steers, low 
lbs. each, at *4.25 per cwt, less *5 on the
,0H. Maybe. A Co. bought 14 butchers' rat
tle. 11 heifers and 3 fat cows, 1000 lbs. 
each, at *3.50 to *4 per cwt.

Robert Lynn sold 20 stockera, . 
each, at *3.30 per cwt.; 2 butchery steers, 
950 the. each, at *3.75 per cwt.; 2 fat cows, 
900 lbs. each, at *3.40 per cwt.; 170 bogs 
at *6.25 per cwt.; 2 sheep and a calf at 
*3 50 per cwt. . .

Mitybee & Zeagman bought 25 Stockers, 
10 to 900 lbs. each, at *3.20 to *3.35 per

!3j£s jssùa-ssw

125,000 American.
UecclptsofA^lcau v

Man^r^n of the statist Icla^dt
______ Jited Stales D*Panr,t™chnetat remllnlng
ti re shows the have been

——- hands on Marti* ^ - per cjnt.

Ik A. Smith.
F. G. Oslkh631will roll off from your riervousED wheat during the 

including G. G. Bainesdo 144 Special SnapStocks Were Steady 
Yesterday.

system.
«I always keep a box of 

Ayer’s Pills on hand. There 
is no pill their equal for a liver
regulator. Long ago they cured 
me of liver complaint and 
chronic constipation.”— S- L. 
Spellman, Columbus, Ohio. 

25 cents a box.

120120Street during the pastcorn SMALL LOT OF Capital ____ _

farmers’ Binder Twine NTtREST allowed on money deposited
Stock of Brantford

FOR SALE. « B, HOWLAND, Esq.,
This company paid 1896, M°% divMewi, Toronto.

1900. 90% dividend. Par value _ _ qHIPMAN, Bsq., Vlce-Pres

«• 8tepbienn,uranra Under-

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Buts and sells Stocks on London. New 
York. Montreal and Toronto block Ex- 
changes.

Tel. No. 820.

1 three eays 
The

the United Statesjg 130

,*T*»ce.

I Isaac»—

wSh^k?^:;

1999 on band crop of
000 bushels, w 2».3 per « The com In 

hand Marehl^WU. ^ 776200^0
cent of last year s crop, 

37.2 per cent. 
March 1.

-Priced Rallwn) 
Dividend»

28 Toronto Bt.la Low
yarnina» •**d 

ey ante—<3«-‘V

wortd oroce March 12.
Tueada) L1 tD „ ket vnlay

* ou the Canadian ^lo^W

_ TOrcrto Railway1 II point v> ^^re 200. b® "?.. *,, I.oi.rton HI. Ry _
l,Ete« boo.ied.»»« Twin City "*« HallfaI Tram ......... 100 ... ---

i KU.ph| waa bid W 4 Winnipeg 81. Ry .. 110 100 1 ^
nun, around 72% “ . . Com. Tutn City liy ..... ,72% 72% 72* i»,v
” I „r the Carter-Crume >- Lvxfer Brlsm. pf .. 100 ... 100 ii

The directors of « meeting held at £ Cjclo and Motor .. « '3 C>°
v Limited, ® . Any <’hvter-Omiiu* ...••• 106 -07

tbe 15,h t0 ElTOvH:: 1 |4 1 i

!l.» 31»t Incluait*, , , G T, Golden Strr................ -% - * 23

. first prêt- , * • — „„ Sat- North Star ................. 98
1 , KAllwav earnings Dominion Steel .... 32% M

Montreal Increase of *440"; Bonds .................... 91 ^

tfassSirsssJfAsi» 5
V JSt ‘Stag! sw- - "isa.Yvn»:; a 5

Sr “7- •p , , from streets where Lnn4on Loan ....
'm The removal of *“ » ^ t tUe big s"'“ °' Manitoba Loan .
/ = ti, street ears run has^ ,nd the end % 0llt. u ft D. ...

5*UiOO so ta-r th's was decided p< ople's I»an. .] ............. 78V4 ...
i T8,.ra°r,7u:-»'.:m.V Doming-B.-^«.

If c moved from __— paid. 10. 1°. 50 115%, • gpi^; Gen-Ü r-don^r^ 5‘16 t8 eraMR^trk’m? at »8%. W^t

' gone ,-ito Bank «* 'ft

i Ei zland.on balaoc /cent, rentes Wt -mK 2000 at 3b. 25 at 89%, 25
1. ffi'Ael* VvMich ci™hong7 on I»ndon t*dn, Salra at 1 

«fedo» bar Mlve, Cosed steady at |

otiid ppr ounce. . *1.» fortnightly ,)r „♦ 10S%, 23 ât 108V** ^ . TimiSvfAMjSi: & •*» “
Ç'V’Vper’^'b^'ire unchanged Vommcrc^ lO at W-

m by latest mall advices. 2u. 100 4^80%^. ^ , Blertrle^-O^at
209. 3 at 209%- 10 a» »W%-10 «t«oX',,^T. 
don Electric. 10 at 111%. Toronto nu ^ 
25 at 106%; Twin 107%

Carter Crnme, lo at iviy*.

(See particular» below.)
„ J. Hugo Roes,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E L Sawyer.DIRECTOR»»
President

SAWYER. ROSS & CO.,?,
.898 on , .
fatn era? bauds Is
,bgahm’773,fo0^rbushels. or

«“.MSSSiS'i.Scent, of the crop of loua on u«n (mjo
i imm Farm reserve of corn,S'K;'ï;sa-‘sr.ï

!08 107% year. *ro*there wRl^be’pkmty'thU‘year^o go

'w.1** ÆTttSrworlda’sdœ

and in 
shares $10.00 each. J. D.

Vice-President 
HUGH SCOTT, E»q..

president Toronto

Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 860.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited»

Mitchell, Wallace 6 Co.,165
DO

real. Phone 458.850 lbs. 76 Yonge Street.

dreta, J. C AY»* Co-. Lowel^wass.----------

:1

I MINES AND MINING STOCKS. J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade. w

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

dent Queen
H- Electric1'Lt^U CppVnV. Eng.

°ïbEeNCJo^îny£<iiùtm,rl,’:din ^ ^ « 

Mee’#.u?k ..îa «or Public Com-

P*In*crcst a"o-Unnmm^po®1.r* 

4yeaPriy;CTf 1»1? «or°tSree years or over. 4%

P^-"Lrart.SMufoipal

and Debenture» for sale, paymg *™™ »
4% per cent, per annum.4% per ce , g locKIK, Manager.

1 —r r.“." js»"“
Shipments per C.P.B.: W. H. Dean, 6 cam Mock Notce’

cattle, all for export. membership on the boaro.
Benjamin Beislgl of North Dakota, U.8., 

wa#. on tho market purchasing stockers.
Export cattle, choice ............$4 60 to $4 80

“ cattle, light »
“ bulls, choice ...... 3 85
" bulls, light ..............3 40

Bvtcbers* cattle, picked lota 4 25
“ good .......................   3 40

medium, mixed . 3 35
common................. 2 75

. 2 25

Pork, 63s. Bacon, 
heavy, 30s 3d; s.c,f 
.31)8. Tallow, Am., 

Cheese, colored,

3» ll%d. Pees, 5a 7d.
I.c., light. 42a; Le., 
light, 88» 3d. Lard, --
Si; wt«D’ « dn.bÆ

“Uî; m.T: Xd- F,oar’
^London—Oimn—Whlrat.^on passage Quiet

S8 il^fei;o^prU,td,M.yAP-^m%

sellera. C^nrKv>ew A.*srra 11 au. I roll. P^onopL 
29s 6d, sellers. Cargoes La Plata. Feb. ana 
Mcrch. 29b, sellers, fine ,and„^f“vy' 
llsh country markets quiet. Matso- cm pa“»- 
age, easy for American and quiet for Dana 
bian. Cargoes mixed American, steam, 
pri-n pt, 18a Od, sellera. Cargoes La Plata, 
vftllow April and May, 16s 3d, buyers. 
Cargoes La Plata, yellow, rye terms Juiic 
and July, 17* 3d. buyers. Oats, parcels, 
American No. 2, clipped, mixed, April. 14»
^^’ria—Open—Wheat, weak; Mareh lSf

6rm; N0
1 sti nda-d Cal., 6s 2%d to Be •7%d-W“lla' 
6s 0%d to 6* Id: No. 2, R W., 5s lid to <£ 
0%d; No. 1 Northern, spring. 6s 2d to 6s 

wheat, futures, quiet! Mat.J* «%d.

Ii.dlnna. The live wheat la green and 
alviut 3 Inches high. There Is no snow on 
the ground. The winter-killed area la light 
brown. .. „ ,

Receipt* of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Du 1 nth to day 383 cars, as against 245 ears 
last Tuesday and 032 cars a year ago. JOHN STARK &C0.,87no

Smelter lor Kaelo.
B C March Xl.-Propcxty owner* 
B ” two bylaws, oue

md the oth.-r to 
for ten

90
;Kaslo, ,

of Kaslo to-day voted on 
to grant *50,000 bonus ( 
grant exemption from talion
years to ‘^^nn.r^torans.nK-t and 
pany Is no*» or*»n“^ municipal prlvl-
>PcJa aere rn ro tij tirst one who fulfil.

ihe condlUoua, work to^ commence ^ou corn

producing sllver-lead dis- 
trfet In British Columbia Is destined^ t 
shortly become a great smelting Tho
construction of a smelter here will relieve

sfett’SSSs
exemption.

44 00 26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

leasing Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important whc“ V.sn!^ May- July.

Chicago .. $j> 73to ^5 $••••
New York ... .... 0 79 0 79% 0 79
Milwaukee ... 0 75 '
St. Louis 
Toledo . •
Detroit, red . 0 78% 

do., white .
Duluth No. 1 

Northern ..
Duluth No. 1 

bard .. .... v 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern. ....

) 1354 25
3 60
4 40 
3 75 
3 30 
3 00
2 50
3 80 
H 40 
3 25 
3 25 
2 60

55 00 
10 00

136)

ite of
>lder,
divi-

“ inferior 
Feeders, heavy .

“ light ;.
Feeding bull 
Stcekers ....
Stock bulls .
Milch cows .
Calves ..............................
Steep, ewes, per cwt 

“ bucks, per cwt .
“ butchers’..............

Dumbs, barnyard, per cwt . 3 73 
“ per cwt.. grain fed. 4 25 

Hogs, choice, not less than 
160 and up to 200 ibs .... 6 25

Hogs, light, under 100 lbs.. 5 75
“ fats................................5 75

sows ............   3 50
•tores ...............................4 50
stags ............................... 2 00

0 73% Ô 72 
0 77%

112 3 60
*74 * 6 78% 3 30 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS .0 7

no
50

àà T*
2 750 790 M .
3 000 78% .... B»de and dahenturm on conv.ai.ac tonna 

UTCI1XT luovtm M
Highest Current Rates.

2 00
■ 30 000 72% .... 0 75% 0 76%

3 0071
3 503 00 

2 SO
128 0 74% .... 71 Illi IB MlS ilmCl HE3 00(4 4 00.. 2 50.... 0 73% 0 76%

4 26 ed78 Church-.treet.4 80GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flonr—Ontario patents,
.^0”^ on

trvck In Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patenta car lots In bags, 
middle freights, are quoted at *2. iO to *2.96.

Wheat—Ontario, red, and white. 64c; 
north and west 65c, middle, 66c ®aat. ji.jy, 5a ll%d. Spot com. 
geese 65c middle, and 66c east: No. 2 American, old. 3s ll%d to 3s
Mrnltoba hard, 95c grlniHng in transit, nt 3„ loa t„ lO'Ad. Futures, quiet- s,-ew York, March 12.—Beeves—Receipts.
Toronto. 9%d: July. 3* 9%d. Flour, Minn., 18» to 4M. {ePllng a trlflo weak. Cable* quoted

10s 3d. «. ltvo cattle slow at 10%c tcy 12c; tops. 12%c,
Loudon—Close—Wheat, <-*r6<^® . -JÏÏÎ and refrigerator beef selling at 8c to 8%e 

peuds, for sale 3. Wheel, on passage, qnM. ,b |5xl)ort8 . 750 cattle, 1355 sheep
but steady. Cargoes La Plata, March, -as. ‘and 4goo quarters of bef. 
paid. Maise. on passage, quiet, hnt steany calves—Receipts, 492; slow and weak.
C.-rgoes mixed American, steam, detelnation v , g4 to *f; barnyard and fed calves, 
wanted. 18» 9.1. paM. Maisejiarcel», mixed ^ fi0 K
iVmorlcftn. ste*m. April, 18® 3d, sheep and Lambs—Kecelpts, 1010. febeep
March, 18g 6d, paid, fcpot Ammcan nux- flrm. jambfl about steady for bandy 
ed, 19s 6(1. new. Flour, spot, Minn., 24s 6d. welgb#| . eheep, $3.50 to $5; lambs. $5 to 

Antwerp—Spot wheat, stead»’; No. 2,R.W., ^ 05; topi>
10%f. 4 ^ „ __ . r-_. Hogs—Receipts, 3387; market weak; StateI’i.rls—Close—Wheat, dull; March 18f^550, hogsfc*g t0 *y i5.
May and Aug.. 19f 65e. Flour, dull; March, * v ------------
23f 79c; May and Aug., 25f.

A. E. WEBB,
M.ckensle and Mann In ». C.

Rossland Miner; A- *££ij

:

ïn from Âoknne Monday, stopping over 

night at th® ‘La“y “âtTtôr the Boundary.

week the Government will introduce

:c - Toronto,4 Victoria! Street,
Bays and eeUe stock» an Toronto, Mont 

reel and New loirk Block Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

4 Wk of 
tare,

From

KEEP 
AT IT

ed
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa Mortgages, Stock*, life Insurance Policies, 

Etc.» Etc*
London and CanadjuLoan and Agency Co.,

108 Bay Bt., Toronto. 3

GORMALY G GO
STOCK BROKERS, UcKINNON BUliOlHS

1 w®nLTALY' f W»«*ufc

3d : Cable* Quote I/lve Cattle Slow-New 
York Market Weak. Now th»t you have opened a savings 

account, deposit regularly and as often 
as possible. It i* only by keeping at 
it that yon will get to the top.

We receive deposits of $1 and up, 
ward, subject to cheque withdrawal, 
and allow interest at 4 per cent

Oats-Quoted at 28c north and west, 28%c 
middle, 29c east.

Barley—Quoted at 42c middle, and 43%c 
east, for No. 2 and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Teas—Quoted at 62%c north and west, 
63%c middle. 64c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west. 
49c middle and 49%o east.

Corn—Canadian 46e at Toronto; Ameri
can, 47c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *16 and 
tiicrt* at *17, In car lots, f.*.b., Toronto.

Onlmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by lbs bag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. In 
car lots.

: Pro- 
ained. , 
fment On Wall 8‘reet.

I The stoek m’adeTn^the *1^*0^

: sms®3S%?s&S
K&SSëeSgfèS «ra.

zvzr-yjg&'&z*. F, realising sales came Into e'Jdenee R) Am_ Sugar, cam •••" ^14 121 122%
» tL-vr,«- whore a considerable ndyance ^ tobacco  5,,,* sgiy. 30%

MS^miide. resulting In sharp reactim™- A = & yf com.... 90% 100%
Sere was more or less realizing S?ÜfiIxjil. Copper  Ml% 67% 57%

rt3T the sualalnlng influence nf ran atchlaon, pom .... 57% -, nl.-^
ÿ itrenzth in special storks being italic36% 36% W* »% Toronto Snarnr Market.

1% 79% 76% ^ S:LEESEHrf?o^deriveVtra';

rrnews WT* dnv Pwusjhc £ <£ ram............ ® «% carload lot. 5o less______

—j
fan over those of the corresponding w«k Cont Tobacco........... <6 46% 151% 151%

ïîSl'E’i.1 S'P
i ' •RtiSTSÎM&ffglàS K KAL".r. >g$ y

sta -s-su ■”T"""î,æuï's br sr g» a s* «

« W&e s 1 r&
g if* IS

ÿ p s k 
seip'E a i i §

8FK35&MÇWB E&Te; à» s* a slar from Ladenbnrg. Thalmann ft Co., New poc^ç MaJ, ..
Rock Island ..
Beading, com .

do.. 1st prêt.......... *3% ^
Republic Steel .... l-% 17%
Southern Ry.. com.. 24% 24%

do., pref .................. ‘6% i9
Scuthcrn Fadflc ... 44% g 59% 60%

Sfet^fcâfc^:;. H ni g» ^
Tel n. Coal & I .... 54% o4%
^"l&r.ram:: 1?| 13% 12% »

uXnTaclflé.-com; 91% 01% 90% $%

33% 33% 32% 37%
, 88% 88% 88 887*4

36

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company, 12 King st. w.

ids of
York Stocks.

West King «trejt, 
Wall-street to-

1Many
causes

New
Thompson ft Heron, 16 

the fluctuations on Ÿ FOX &, ROSSChteaca Live Stock.
Chicago, March 92.—Cattle—Steady; Tex-____

as steers slow: bulls strong; good to prime ] ment. 
Steers. *5 to *6: poor to medium, *3.0.1 to 
*4.90; etockers and feeders. *3.50 to *4.00; 
cows, *2A0 to *4.25; betters, *2.00 to *4.50.

• Calves, (4 to *4.26; choice steady; others 
lower; Texas fed elects, *4 to *4AD; Texas 
grass steers, *3.35 to *4.

Hon*—Test price, *5.72%; mixed and but
chers', *5.40 to *5.67%; good to choice, 
heavy. *5.60 to *5.72%; rough, heavy, *5.40 
to *5.00; light, *5.40 to *6.65; bnlk of soles,
*5.55 to *5.65.

Sheep—Steady to strong; good to choice 
wethers, *4.40 td *4.85; fair to choice, mix
ed, *4 to *4.50; Western sheep, *4.40 to 
*4.85: yearlings, *4.75 to *5.20; native 
lambs. *4.50 to *5.45; Western lambs, *4.90 
to *5.95.

4»|VChicago Goaalp.
McIntyre ft Ward well report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day: .

Open.
Wheat—May ... 75% 
fern—May .. .. 41 
Oats—May .. .. 24% 2.i
Pot*—May .... 14 85 14 90 14 85 14 90
Lard—May .... 7 55 7 60 7 55 7 60
Rlha—May .. .. 7 30 7 35 7 30 7 32

The ye*ern -mlna, of^th^ C^st-K^
ÎSÏ ”n extent thru' the valley of the 

EraL. River «cale the Hope Mountains, 
traverse11 the Slmltkam^en and Okanogan 
districts and a portion of th® ®°.an^- |B. 
trlct. Considerable speculation Is being i 
itulged in respecting the eastern

,.«,s Roth Cascade and Midway,
points to the Boundary district, ^
ntünX^tè™i^ttbU«tnhat

«M5ÎSÏKS win be uselras -nless
It forms a connection with some other doe 
In order to handle thru traffic,
HI "of the Great Northern has «« under
standing with Mann ft M ack.ua m I « »J»o 
apparent. The Mmple 
au. «nrTProra traveled west on pa*ee» *» 
tu*d*by the Great Northern tell, «s own 
story; moreover, Howard BBIL * 
of tbe outfit, is «teted to be a relative or 
the president of tbe company.

Jim Hill's surveyors have «'ready »« 
veved a Hue from Marcus, a point on .be 
Spokane FaUs & Northern, uP..tJ“ 
grade of the Kettle River thru the C-olv He 
raserration to Nelson, Wash., a potot four
an7 one-half mile* from Grand Forks. The
survey also touches a point on the hrattor,
12 mUes east, afCascade, B-C. IC 
docs not build farther west than Cascade 
or NeUon. the Mann ft M-tckenxle people 
will have to cross Jhe Creek
Boundary Creek and Fourth of JvjjC****, 
a feat that cannot be accomplished without 

1 expenditure of a large aim ®f money.
The Metnl Markets. however, would have no dlfflcillty in London Money, Markets.

New York, March 12.-Plg-1ron-Quleti ; his line farther west from Nelson MnrcU 12,-Money was
Northern, $14 to *16.50; Southern, *L3 to following the water grade of the main , da_ and easier. Business on.
*15.85. Copper-Dull; broker, *17: ex- «> ronowmg thru American terri- ant to-<my anq ™ mainly owing

.TaVD"; ”Pe,ter evldent^that he ‘ wlll^also «tend st^t to ^cM^coneeraed wm, the

pressed the opinion that the alternative *UfFpP°aki„* generally, the specotatlve
Fonte Vtothe^an Poll Valley Is Impractle- bP, changed hut Utile
able owing to theraM. iTpriK fratnre was

Toronto Minin* Exchange. depression in Scotch stocks, «wtogto '
r Morning. Afternoon, appointing half-year results. A revlva

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. ^rvousucss regarding the P»* '"L,In 
3% 2% «4 » SZ m China raosed a «^“ hx ^ln-

n8 °4 lï L ^esfTd<^îan,1^om“âîelnA8pg.n-

Æ4 S3 35 32i lsh fou”ApromtoeX

160 150 190 150 ^f%,tmh"“ation and sometimes fears
*78 *70 *70 *70 „f dearer money were, 1*£r'N*"t!££k ac-
* * 4% 5 4% free purchases, chiefly for New York ac

t K t
- Kaffirs were dnll at first 

on a rumor that the Boer,
Gen. Kitchener; afterwards there was 
some bidding.

( pecAs xm)

a MINING BROKERS.
Member* Toronto Minima Hxeheiga.
Members Toronto Basra of Trod».

19 a*p 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST ^ 

TORONTO ONT.

x=1901, 
>m the

SuitableHlgb. Low. Close 
75% 74% 73
41% 40% 41

24% 24%
dls-

- A box in our safe deposit 
vault is especially suitable 
for the storing of bonds, de
bentures, life policies, deeds 
and other valuable papers. 
The vault offers the required 
security, as it is positively 
fire and burglar proof.

Private boxes to rent for 
any length of time for a small 
sum.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82,000.000.
Office end Safe Oepoalt Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

How. J. It Btkatton, President. 
T. P. CovvkX Manager.

The Wool Market.
T„ T. Carter, snecesser to John Halism,

^ . wholesale dealer In wool, bides, sk ns, etc..
Receipts of farm produce were 1500 bush- gg „rd 85 East Front-street, received the 

els of grain. 10 loads oi hay, 3 of Atraw and j following cable from London, Fng., ycf«- 
about 200 dressed hogs. „ „ terday: “Merinos unebanged, crossbreds 5

Wheat—700 bushels sold sr follow*: t0 7 per cent, lot»or. _ .
While 300 bushels at G8Mic; red, 100 bush- ——— East Buffalo Market,
els at 68»Ac: gooKC, .300 bueheis- at 65c; LOCAL LIVE STOCK. East Buffalo, March 12—Cattle—Twenty-
ipiing. 10) bushels at 60c to 70c. ------------ three loads on Bale; active demand. Mar-

Barley-300 bushels at 45c to 46c. rw?e!lrt9 cf Uve stork M the cattle ket steady on yesterday s basts. All the
Oats—300 bushels at 34c to 34H<?. nJrket were light, only 32 car loads all offerings were weH cleaned up. Calves,

Ktiïœt.lT,,?»»„.... fcaswxr'”SSStiS'A'gSMSLlSs
*- —.'.’S'£K> .« ........ «.

1 Dressed Hogo-Dellverle* fair at *7.75 to ”aî U a» So<>d as that of last week. On higher on top l*mbs^ Natiyejamhs^oholce
*8.25 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., bought “^ant there were no high prices paid to extra, *o.60/to *5.70. good ‘o choice. *3.25
17: dressed hogs at above quotations. ,htppers. the highest being abmit*4.«) MOP *4.*S t0 ^

The commission houses report prices of CB;t. aitho choice. well-finlObed. ex- choice earllngB, *o to *o.2u, heavy w esteru
new laid eggs as being easier on account triers wotild still command *5 per cwt. sheep were dull, *4.60 to *4.<0. Ihera
of heavy receipts. .Uh» n^lsk.^s^f.^Al.ght w-^g^eranc^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

"hrât, white b,*h............*0 ffl% to ».... rav«d a bettor feeling with ..tow ten- and the batis tSg> crlOcJo^ lower.

“ «°°se- bujh ............? « -• TtV iSiAfe rtSt Mli to it p" cwt. were well cM up and the closed waa

higher. But In other classes of bntebers strong, 
cattle prices remained tbe same •» last 
w< ek.

ARMOUR & ARMOUR
gSpTSsMlld^ok^^ ~
^'^r^ti-o^tmfng^S

rporatod. Stuart Armour,

of Toronto, Toronto. Canada. _______________

46%46
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A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
HAVB MOVED TO 

16 KING STREET WEST. 
Financial Business Promptly 

Attended To. 185

21%
55

I136
A

X call for our <‘Bevl«rar ofWrite, or
London Stock Market." I* will Inti 65Peas, bush............

Rye. bush.............
Beans, bush ....
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
A'sike, choice. No. 1.
Alelke. good. No. 2 ..
Red clover, bush.........
Timothy, per hush ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Iotatoee, per bag ...
Ccrrots, per bag..........
Bief», per bag..............
Apples, per bill ......
Tv mips, per bag ....
Cabbage, per do* ....
Red cabbage, per do*
Onions, per bag ...........

Poultry—
Chickens; per pair ............*5 ?? t0 Tx

oo,A Turkeys, per lb ..................... 9 11 0 14

S 85KS?srf.r?.;;::«
1,11 Dairy Produce—

0 52% 
1 25 1 60
0 45 » 46
0 34 0 34%

0 52
the tereet yon.

PARKER 8 GO.35 abund-35
125% 126%

The run of hogs wa* light, hot prices
probabUttlêâ'Veré SS

t*FTleêf<Jfor *yrarîing iTmbs, of which there 
was not a largo quantity, advanced again 
AH u* 25c per cwt.

Choice picked ewes and wethers for ex
port pffpoiw brought $6 per cwt. Of this 
class there .ire some four or five loads, be
ing shipped by Messrs. Wm. Harris and 
Wesley Dunn.

Al>ont fifteen milch cow» and springers 
were offered. The price* realised for these 
ravged from *27 to *43 for all but 3, which 
Bold at *49 to *52 each. , , .

In all other classes quotations remained
U1Eiporfliattie—Choice lots of export cat

tle are worth from *4.60 to *4.80 per cwt., 
while lights are worth *4 to fj.oO.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at *3.86 to 
*4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls sold
atBtrid?ers’ *càn"le—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in duallty to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at *4.25 to *4.40.
I—da of good butchers' cattle are worih 

ti in tn IS 75. and medium butchers’, mix- Id-raws, belter» and steers, *3.15 to *3.30

^Common butchers' raws, *2.75 to *3 while 
inferior, rough cow» and bulla sold at *2.40
« Feedere-Heavy steer», weighing 
,^m MOO to uao lba. eaeh. ef gjod bW 
lng qualities, sold at *3.60 to *3.80 per 
cwt., while thoae of poorer quality, put 
same weights, sold at *3.40 to *3.60 per 
cwt

Mi ■at’»
— - 72% 73

16% 17% 
24% 24 Vt 
78% 78%
44% 44%

the0 53' 1 he market between 11 and^ ®p,|^y
locked heaV*. but It rallto r“nnJTiTanla,

S&JS^SSSgt -,Æ Car°f was 

new steel corporation. Even ow 
. comparatively neglected . ‘obacoo n

ever, was quite active at the highest rang» 
of prices yet recorded. Uhlle the nigo^
Pxrmora%°eeulationCln row ol ^cheap;

1 ' J-tlM M 2ÏÏ west. 
/ „n COM sfocL were Inactive but steady.

awaiting the result of the mln traction 
gv tlon. There was little ehange In traction
1 J <4neks. London traded ''h.i.nce
■ ' n.rderate extent, boring a little on bnlan .

•Vide front railroad earnings and repor s 
there was little news bearing on the flnan 
rial situation. Money brokers express the 
opinion that money will work eloser. bu 
say the loan market Is dull. Demand stcrl-
*llMimhati8n today declared Ihe regular 

cent, on the

sd. 33 Stock sad flfc«ro JBrolçpn.
«1 VICTORIA STREET, TOROffTO.$6 60 to $6 00

6 256 00
. 6 00 66)
. 1 60 2 25 .ifOtt.W'.rtOLLWtl',ocw n »7!N»un »

StinsoN^Hollwev
real Estate

It mar. be only a trifling cold, but neglect 
It and It will fasten Its fnngg In your 
lungs and von wlH soon be carried to .an 

_ imely grave. In this country we have 
sudden changes, and must expert to havo 
coughs and colds. We cannot avoid them, 
but we ran effect a cure by using Blckle * 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the medicine that 
has never been known to fail in enrl-tg 
coughs, cold*, bronchitis and all affections 
Of the throat, lungs and chest.

.*14 95 to *15 00 
,. 10 09 10 50 
... 6 00 .... unt

. 0 30 lo *0 35PEC 0 500 40
0 450 35 LOANS A. INVESTMENTS

41 VICTOR! AST. Tel?797
86

First Mortgage Securities ft Specialty

do., pref.........
Wahasli. pref .. 
Western Union

. 1 50 3 50

. 0 23 0 30 B.C. Gold Fields...
Black Tail .. .....
Brandon ft G-t. ...
Canadian G.F.».
Cariboo (Mrjv.) ...
Cariboo Hyd...............
Centre Star............-
Crow’s Nest ......
California
Deer Trail Con....
Kvening Star .....
Fuirvlew Corp.
Golden Star ............
Giant ...........................
Granby Smelter ..
Iron Mask ................
Knob HU1  ..........»
Montreal-I^ndon .- 
Morning Glory In».)
Morrison (as.)'.........
Noble Five ..............
North Stsr ........
Old ironsides -------
Olive ........................... -
Rambler Cariboo -'- »

Republic ..............
Sloean Bor............
Sullivan ............
Virtue
War Eagle Con.
Waterloo ............
White Bear . ............
Winnipeg (as.) ....

Morning sales : Wonderful, 2500. 2600 at 
2^4- White Rear, 600 at 3%, 2<X)0 at 
Wonderful. 2000, 1500, 500, 3300 nt 2%.
T*Afteni'oon^*sales : California. 2300 at 5; 
Falt view 1082, 600, 700 at 3: (tt.D.) Centre 
gtur 300 at 100: Dardanelles. 500 at 1 : C G F 8? «00 at 7; Golden Star. 500 at 
2;, 300 nt 2%. Total, 10,682.

0 300 20
0 400 30 

.. 0 75
Loadoa Stock Market.

Mar. 11. Mar. 12. N Y- 
Close. Close. Equlv. 

96 5 16 
96 3-16 
94%

0 80 Kingston's Needs.
12.—Mayor Kent ofOttawa, March 

Kingston, along with a. number of leading 
cltieens of the Limestone City, arrived 
here to-day, and had an Interview with 
Mr. Borden In reference to providing an 

The delega-

lagement
Consols, account ... 96% 
Consols, money .... 90%
C. I\ R...........................,55%
New York Central ,14i% 
Illinois Central ....134%

men. „ T VT—FLATS—TWO PI.ATB, 49 

Krarâ- hot wtHM

îü. s-ssts s»: SAns,eieellfmt shipping farilltiea; nesr new Pal- S5T Hotel. Tohn Fl.ken ft Co.. 23 Scott 

street. J

1 25Memory, 
■a, Bidnea 
i here find
eiaUy te

0 10148
\ ‘ 134%

77%
158%

equipment for the ermory. 
tlon also waited on Mr. Tarte and asked 
for further dredging In the Kingston har
bor. Both Ministers promised to look 
Into the matter* brought before them.

..*0 20 to *0 25Pennsylvania ..
St. Paul ..............
Louis. & Nash . 
Northern Pacific

do., pref .........
Union Pacific . 

do., pref .........

B,rH
:::::: «s|»&£r7..

47.437! - ,? ?v 'I
a” ftfui Ont. a lï est • •.
î'o «W Wabash.................
loolît1 rto - Pr’f 
,n'°]2 Wabash B bonds 

Sou. Railway ..,
do., pref ............

Cliss. & Ohl#> ... 
Kansas Texas ..

do., pref ..........
Denver...................

do., pref ..........
Sen. Pacific .... 
B. & O ..•••••••

do., pref. .........
Rand Mines ... 
Anaconda .... . 
Grand Trunk ..

Butter, lb. rolls .........
Eggs! held, 'pcr'doicn*...• 0 16 

^Becf! forequarters, ewt 84 ^ to *5 50

aMB<2ES£Wb : : ? % °8 %
Veal, carcase, per owl. ..7 60^ 8 su

155 0 230 2094%
84%

96%96% 34Wrterly dividend of 1 per
stock.

87 4545ge, and all 
In the 
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90 87%
91%
85%
28%

90 3431 40
93%
87%

93% 60 6052Railway Earnings.
First week of March:

rte a. ft Ohio ..................
Louis, ft- Nash ................
Norfolk ft Western ...
*t. raid ..............................
Southern Railway ....
Mhvourl Padflc .........
Wnliash ..............................
Benver ft Rio Grande
Mexican Central .........
*t. Ixnits ft- S.W..............
Hrrklng Valley ........................................ ,7-.

Mo. Pai-lfle annual earnings year ended 
Off. 31. gross increase $2.431.492; net in
crease. *2,404.419.

Northern Pacific declared 1 per cent, on 
rvmmon. nava.ble May 6. Books dose April 
16. reopen 29.

5 5% 3% 
0 7
7% 0% 
4% 2%

87% American Ports Will Be Hit.

^SSTïto W 25Æ hTcon^
General Turner at Ottawa that « member 
of the House of Commons of Canada has 
given notice that he will move not to al
low the preferential tariff of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on English goods unless they come 
to Canada by Canadian port.». If this
motSL U carried, it wtU serionsly affect
the steamship Une» of Portland, New York 

and Boston.

4•JO20 096%6»%«784
16H Lrmb, yearling, per lb 

Lorobs, spring, each .. r 
Dressed hog», sows, cwt.. o .ki 
Dreeeed liogs. cwt ..............7 Id

17 7 00r> oo37%
5014
o.W*
Wa 
1R% 
34 H 
59%

78%r a 846 60
8 25

82
58% The Membership Committee Of the B«rd 

will meet this afternoon at 4
57%
91%
82%

7785 Machinery for Sale
The Laurie Engine Co. have the follow- 

ing second-hand machinery for sale at at
tractive prion* :
18x42 Condensing Cot-Off Engine. 
14x36 Lnsrte Astoraslle Corliss En-

■
11% to 

29% 27

93%
32%

12% of Trade
o'clock.

t Light Feeders—Pteers. weighing from 8<M
to 000 lbs. each, add at *3.35 to *3.50 pet 

C7t,',fr»lrt Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to

42%4518'i farm produce—wholesale.
33%
58%

18%
35',Ï3834%

58%
24*4

38 [OHsy. baled, ear lots, ton...*9 51 to*10 00

i" rani - » °\l

Butler, large rolls....................
Better, creamery, boxes....

—v Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..
3,1 M Butter, tubs, per lb..............
5£4 Butter, bakers' tub

F.ggs .............. .. ....
1 Eggs, new laid

Turkeys, per lb .......................
Geese, per lb ..............................
Ducks, per pair.........................
Chickens, per pair..................
Ilt.ney. per lb ...........................
Dressed hogs, car lots per

25

1 f56%
245; 81225 800 lbs. each, 

colors and
**Btock* RuUo—Yearling bulla 600 to 900

•ia«*KirA:
sold at from *3 to

1250.554 26% 24781,80%81% 27825 3840%47% 4147% 4<>
' 0 2220*4 2-3.21

0 23 
0 17

3% 3%
7 6

55 22

WILLIAM HARRIS,1640V,
OOV»
44 V.

30T4
OOVt
45T4
O.Wi
04U
42K

0 1614 81 Calves—Thirty calves 

*10.

Si»*-
13 3-4x30 Slide Volvo Enslae.

Antonia tie Baffin*.ieiit. 14 ô'ifl 
o u

95% 15 Sheen—Deliveries, 462; prices easier, *3 to 
*3 » tor ewes, and *2.50 to *3 per cwt.
f°Yea*Bng Lambs-YearUng lambs, grain 
fed^ld^t *4^5 to $4^ per cwL Barn-

160 ,mr mnre than B Ibft 
un watered, off cars, sold at *6_25 per cwt.. 

*5.75 and fats *iu7o P*r çu*.
lots of hog# sold at to

Dealer to Dressed Beef. Hogs, La«bS,
«..«"VS»
tie Market

94% 10 13x30 Brew*
11x14 Art*ln«te* ft Umm Htffk .ffeed 

Engine.
10x30 Brown Antensatl* Enfflne.

Beckett Engls*.
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0 08Foreign Excha.11 ire.
Bochanan Jk Jones. 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-dny import clos- 
log exchange rates ns follows:

Between Banks.
Buyer*.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-3*2 pre 
Mont'l Funds. 10c dis 
Demand 8Vg.. 9 5-8 
10days sight..8 15-16 
Cable Trans.. 9 3-1

0742
0 75 
0 60 
0 11

9V.
7% 307 iV<COLD STORAGE.Cotton Markets.

Sellera. nun ter New York. March 12.—Cotton—Fut lire aasa
9 7-8 to 10 Sent. 7.72. Oct. 7.64. Nor. 7.56. Dee. 7 .>3.

9 9 3-16 to « 5-16 New York. March 12.—Totton—Spot ekwd
9 13-16 10 to 10 1-8 uuict: vnlcMllng upland» 8^*: middling gulf

_d.iau (n Vow York— 9. Sole* 1833 bales.Rates to .. Actual. Now York. March 12.-Cotton-Futures
Demand Rterlln- J 4 88W4.87% to .... closed harelv steady; March 8.32, April 8.32. 
Siny days' sight V.' 4.80 14.84 to 4.84% May 8.35. ^ *.£ ^uly ,8%!, Aug. 8.13,

The nan commissioned nffleera and men 
of Ihe nova! Canadian Dragivms and Rovnl 
Canaillan Infant rv hnve arranged weekly 
dance*, commencing "on Saturday evening 
next.

7 56 isrw s* œ
Offlce and 8tor*. 35 Jarvls-etreet. St. Law- 
rence Market.

8x13 Slide Volvocwt.........

6Lewie H. Cole In Coert.
Buffalo. March 12.—In the United States 

District Court Attorney Dolaon brought up 
of Lewi. H. Cole, a hankropt, who 

bare defrauded Charlotte

Valve Enfflne.Vie pro Hides end Wool.
Price list revised dally by E^T- Ua^er, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East 1 
street: «. A-
HUles, No- 1 fireen................ *0 0.
Hides, No. 2 green ........ 0 06
H.dea, No. 1 grec» stoora.. 0 06 
Hides. No. 2 green steers .. 0 07
Hide*, cured .............................. ” nB
Calfskins, No. 1 .
Calfskins No. 2.--------
Deacons (dairies), each 
Slecpsklna. fresh .
Tallow, rendered ,
Wool, fleece u 
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wc-ol, pulled super ....
Wrol, pulled, extra ...

7x13 Slide
7x® Leonard Centre Crnnk.

Horlsontnl Tnbnlnr
Mould In* Machina. 
Moulding: Machine.

n■
*'I'tcnlled car

*6WllltomCLevack bought 75 cattle, priori-

«SffSAW.WJ

'va,s^”Æ!~H.*isrr,'s

l’7. n7. at *4.15 P-t

9 11 16
AbattrirI,L5657.'’1 Offîc^f2»k Boiler*7 30*1® ft.

3 Side ft-»*»1* 
3 Side T-lnch

Telephones : the cane
u rid g wood of Hamilton. On*., and other* 
regirdlng alleged transaction* In Kentucky 
real estate, whereby It is said the com
plainants were, by a conspiracy, defraud
ed out of about *9000- Finally tbe attorn
ey* agreed to file briefs to-morrow, and 

remanded to Jail, pending dc-

*.... I feel better this morning, thank 
you. I took a Laxa-Liver PiU last 
night and it worked like a charm

and biliousness are all
TO STOCKMEN. pear Pinner.

Automatic Knife
■et • 1 30-lnch 

24-Inch
Bench Speed 

•haft.

Grinder, 
and Counter-

n noo 08
0 07 ■ 0 08
0 50 
0 90 
0 06%

Cattle bought and .rid on commtorion.

^.^““^fVro-c^^Ulon IS3.
eornra Qneen and Esther Street».
... ■ ■ ... 840 King St. W.
Wm. Murby,

Money Market.
The Bsnk of England discount rate is 

4 per vent. Opvn market discount rate,
. 3% to 3% per cent. , ,

Money on cull In Now York to-<lfly closed 
*t 2% lH»r cent.

The local money market is steady. Money 
on call, 5 per cent.

headache 
gone.

I’ve heard many ladies say they 
wouldn’t be without Laxa-Liver 
Pills—they’re such an easy pul to

LAURIE ENGINE COMPANY
lïaAomcb Sum ill... . Ml SI. h»B St, flntrul, ta.

0 6)
1 00 
0 05%

Lathe1
ii Coto wan 

cition of the court.
m

T H. r. Otto 6*a «■*>*•• -

4 H. P- Electric Motor. T"w

Address for particulars of above

o 14^AU Toronto. 1.. ft 08 0 00

::VÂ °oll Old Banker Dead.
Marshall, MU»., March 12-Hon. C. T. 

Gm-hatn. Mtolrior to The Hague under 
Frerideht Grant, and Assistant secretary 

Interior under Zaeharlah (."handler, 
his residence la this city last night 

Mr. Gorham, who wn» H» 
of the oldest banker.

Highest Opposite the Cattle Market.©HT DEKINSI
^Correspondence Solicited*

25c. PricesDR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE

is sent direct to tbe diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, dears the 
passages, stops droppings in tee 
throat and permanently cures 

f Catarrh end Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W.Cbase 
Medicine Toronto and Banal»* 

1867 u . li _ 6 -a. l< -

for
.1 SIDES,

sums,
TALLOW. 
WOOL, etc.

ORANGES yiuHNCTAs.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,

once. They are want edhere now. •»

ire.
Ublts.

F T Farter, sueceeaor to John Uallam. 
88 and 85 Bast Front-street, psys highest 
rash pries, tor all rieosr-riptIran» of wool.
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Toronto Stocks.
-ti 1 p.m. 3.30 P*m*

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 202 266 265 256
. 125*4 124 125 124
. 241 2.18 242 238
. 159H 157*4 159 157
. 151*4

of the 
dAed *t
from pewflysi*. 
rear# of **e, wm one
In Michigan*

Went real .. 
Ontario ... 
Rronto ... 
Merehant#1 
Cr mmer ce . 
Imperial .. 
temlnlon . 
Standard ..

:rf. co.,
n. canada•

i
Brltl.h Market». ___________

rJTST&aW wln.erT/lto- N.,"/ JOHN HALLAM
Ncrthern. 6s 2'4d. Com. new. os lOd, rid,

111 Front St-. E- 
Toronfo.

I'-» 
wfe
e.i a 1

Worm
an 'effectual
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SIMPSONMr. ântf Mr*. B. Pratt, Mr. Farrell, Mr. 
J. Alpine, Mr. and Mies Jahnston, Mrs. 
Boynton, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman. Mr. 
Peareon was taken by surprise. but ex
pressed hie heartfelt thanks to his brother 
pÿjreetera and kind friends for their gener
ous gifts.

TotheTrade BreadFAIRWEATHER’S commit»
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

March 18th.
ALTERATIO W SALE OF FURS 

Persian Lamb and Sable
e

Fine Serge Suits for $4.95j

fwo Special Lines iDownCapt. Graham fta Insane.
Captain James Graham, once a prosper 

ous merchant <*a Front-street, but lately 
an eccentric character, was charged before ; 
Magistrate Richardson, at Bast Toronto 
yesterday afternoon, with Insanity. The 
captain believed his place at ticarbovo 
Junction was a summer resort, and has 
spent the winter without any five and in ti j 
pitiable condition. About 10 days ago 
friends of the unfortunate man Interview
ed High Constable Itamsdcn in reference to 
having him admitted to an asylum. Drs. 
Sisley and Nixon certified that Ue was a 
fit and proper person to be confined In an 
asylum, altho not a violent on a tic. The 
high constable then communicated with 
Dr. Beemer of the Mirnlco Asylum. When 
an officer was sent to Capt. Graham’s place 
it was found that he bad been arrested the 
previous day ;»8 a dangerous lunatic and 
sent to jail to await examination. High 
Constable Kamsden was present at the 
triai yesterday, and laid all the facts before 
the magistrate, who Immedlnteiv dismiss 
ed the case and gave Capt. Graoam into 
his care. The unfortunate man was after
wards admitted to the Mlmico Asylum

*
, Gaperines A Bargain for 45 Men From Our Splendid 

$8.50 Line.
28-inch Fancy Worsted Trou- 
seringe, in the newest patterns, 
at less than cost of production. 
54-inch Black Mercerized 
Italian Cloths just received. 
Samples sent

-<
if <

Again61 < -
A bargain you’ll not care to resist if you’re looking 

out for a well-made new suit—these blue and black 
serges are always in great demand—they 11 be a sensa. 
tion for Thursday at this bargain price :

8-1Because winter seems to be on its last legs, 
needn’t deter you from being the possessor 
of a nice little spring and summer fur com
fort in the shape of a stylish Caperine, for 
in “this Canada of ours” every lady has 
learned that there’s many a day and many 
an evening when one can appreciate one 
about her shoulders, and our prices for such 
extra fine goods are cut so low that price 
need hardly stand in one’s way of the 
pleasure to be derived in the wearing of 
one, and then it’s a matter of good invest
ment supposing you lay it away till next 
winter.

We’re showing very special values in Persian lamb and Alaska 
sable combinations at from 17.50 to 25 00.

Andin lower-priced goods, very extra nice lines at 8-00, 9.00 
and 10.00.

Order by mall, or come and see.

< y
11

*it On Application Lag -h, Yesterday morning we came out again with a clean 
drop- not in quality but in price. Circumstances have

reduction in favor of

il 45 only Men’s Fine Worsted Finished 
Serge Suits, navy blue and black 
shades, deep French facings and 
bottom facings, narrow silk-stitch- t f 
ed edges, made up in single-breast- ti y 
éd sacque style, good farmers’ satin I*U 
linings and handsomely tailored, 
sizes 36-44, reg. 8.50, Thursday...
See Cor. Richmond-Yonge Window.

r

FILLING LBTTER ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY. enabled us to make aonce more 

the consumer.
il

XL t

tohn Macdonald & Co. Weston’s Best 
Home-Made Bread

t%r
❖

Welllerten s»d Fro»t Sts. Bast* 

TORONTO.
£

>
A Snccensfnl Bn elite**.

The phenomenal growth of the Henri ng- 
ton Dairy Company, Limited, dnrlng the 
part few months has been most enconrag- 
lng to the managemeot, who for some years 
part have made every effort to supply 
householders with pure, rich dairy pro- 

March 12.—<Mrs. ducts. This company Is now settled at
689 Yougv-st m't, corner Isabella, where 
two telephones are kept constantly in -ise 
through orders coming In from 
tomera. who want rich, pure milk and 
cream that comes direct from the farms, 
and that has not been manipulated In any 
way.

The Kensington has Increased over 100 
per cent, since October last, and from 
present Indications it looks as If March 
would show n greater Increase than any 
previous month since the establishment of 
the business. Every day sees new cus
tomers added to the lists, and the fact 
that many physicians nse Scnstogton 
and cream on their own fables Is suffi
cient guarantee that the supplies are en
tirely satisfactory. As to purity and clean
liness, more Devonshire cream was sold 
on Saturday than on any one day during 
the part 10 years, and the sales of ice 
cream are also Increasing dally. The new 
ice cream plant will be hi running order 
in a few day», when this company will 
be prepared to supply unlimited quanti
ties of 1 co cream and water Ices of the 
finest quality.. Orders received through 
telephones 3910 and 3720 receive prompt 
attention.

V Latest Style in
Cycling “Knicks”*

An Extra Thursday Special.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. $18c. Per Large Loaf Cash, or 25 Tickets for $iiOo t 1of Boot Toronto Ad-Cspt. SrnHero
indeed ln.nae and Sent 

to Mimic®. icannot do this without endan- 
employes. We have stated be- 

workmen are the best

Some people think we 
gering the welfare of our 
fore, and we state again, that ouf 
paid in the baking business in Canada.

J. W. T. FAIRWEÀTHER 8 CO. — 84 YON6E. 1>
ïÏÏSH*o came on a visit to 

£”*25 Mr,. Bran, of 26 Law,-street, 
^kJLddenly IU and *«d *1» morning, 
rhe remains will be Interred at King CUy 

m Saturday.

guilty to selling tobacco ;it^Æ1e,£nd was fined «1 and to*»- 

ol selling to minors was with-

♦

! 50 pair onlyMen'e New Spring Bicycle Pant*,
the swell English riding style, with ex- 1 
tension cuff of same material, made from < ' 9 
a handsome fawn, brown\md green club ’ I 
checked all-wool homespun, keepers for ' I 
belt, side and hip pockets, sizes 29-40, j || 
regular 2.75 and 3.00 per pair,
Thursday for........................... ..

new cup-

CANADAS GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE
Court this morning, Mr.

GOURIAY,WINTER ALEiNING Well-Paid Workmen
Here is a statement of wages paid March 9, 1901:

Ul.
The charge

transpires that Trooper Scott will , “ZrThïe. bot will proceed to W. 

!” ^ -oustment In the Northwest. The
reception proposed by the Council last 
night will B*elr be cancelled.

1ÔÔ YONGE ST. TORONTO ■1.50

PIANO EXPERTS. for Drivers
Paid According to Amount Sold

$12.00 
11.50 
10.00

See Window.For Bakersmilk Good Style for the Boys.Each.
2 foremen received ...........$17.00
3 sub-foremen received.... 12.00 

12 table hands received... ? 11.00 
19 table hands and helpers

received trom . .$7.00 to 10.00

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two-piece Suits, —0
nicely plaited, and made with Prussian collar, in a nçat, greenish J 
brown check, lined with good Italian cloth and strongly 
made, sizes 22-28, special............... .. .......................... - - -

Weeto*.
\v#>«ton March 12—Nominations to fill the 

. ,7,ncy in the Villsge Council will be taken 

m the Town Hall to-morrow.
Mrs Abram Kaiser of Emery, who died In 

was buried at Riverside Oem-

Yes, we are piano (and organ) experts. A man may 
be an expert if he has devoted a lifetime to suudyin 
and handling one make of piano. He is likely to be 
much greater expert if he has broadened his experience 
bv handling the product of a dozen or more factories. 
The latter is our case. We buy and sell more pianos 
and organs and more makes of pianos and organs than 
anv other house in'Canada. When we select pianos we 
bring expert knowledge to bear, and it can be relied 
upon that the instruments found upon our floors are the 
pick, the cream, of their respective factories. And 
they are all well-known factories, many of them world- 
famous.

For our spring trade we offer you instruments 
carefully selected from the factories of the following 
makers :

2 drivers received 
2 drivers received 
8 drivers received 
and 22 others received wages from 
$7.00 upwards, according to amount 
of bread delivered.

v 2.2=*
Her 63rd year, 
gtery on Sunday.

'i'll* returns 1 
,, y.. coontr, deposited with the Clerk of 
the Peace to-dsy. show that during the past 
thres mouths there has been very tew esses.

❖
I Either Stiff or Soft Felt.of magistrates from all parts

i Spring Hat bargains to please all
Men’s Soft Felt Hats, new spring 

shapes, in the popular Oxford 
grey color, rough finished felt, 
black silk band, unbound on the 
edge; also Brown and Black Fur 
Felt, Christy’s make, best finish, 
regular 2.00 and 2.50, ■ -1

Thursday.. .. ■ , ■• /

tastes :
Men’s Stiff Hats, newest and very 

dressy spring shapes, special 4 
quality English fur felt, Ben- 4 

' son’s make, fine satin linings X 
"'-and' pure silk bindings, good J 

value at 2.50, Thurs
day.................................

34 bakers — wages paid $350.00*
lio.is.\ Average $9.22 for each driver.Forth Toronto.

Mr Charles Levender of Toronto, well- 
Known hi Mcyc.j circles, has purchased the 
License of the Bedford Park Hotel, and will 
come into possession next week.

Them will be opposition to the proposed 
closing of a portion of the Forest Hill-road. 
,s asked by the authorities of Upper Can

ada College.
The Town Council seems to be determin

ed to have no mistake In the construction 
of the second waterworks system, and an
other of many meetings was held last night. 
The specifications for the well were 
fully scrutinised, and Contractor 
signed the agreement to have this part of 
the works finished Inside of thirty days.

The Legislative Committee of the Coun
cil met Monday Bight and decided not to op- 

the application of the Metropolitan 
Water Company, except in so far 

Interfere with any rights now

7 Iaverage
LEADERS LOCKED

employed, re-On Friday nights 13 jobbers extra are 
ceiving from $2.00 to $2.50 per night.

Total liumner of steady employes at the Model 
Bakery 85. Average wages paid, including skilled bakers, 
expert drivers, office hands and ordinary help, $10.00 per 

week each.
These are by far the best figures that can be shown 

by any baking firm in Canada doing anywhere within 

half the amount of business.
Good Wages for Good Workmen means Good Bread.
Remember, WESTON’S BREAD is sold in over 500 

Ask for it anywhere. Delivered for 8c.

FORENSIC HORNS V
A Knabe, Hardman, Oerhard Helntzman, Kam, 

rtendelssohn, Dominion, Craig, Mason & Hamlin, 
Estey, Thomas, Bilhorn.

Inspection and correspondence invited. Cataloguée free 
upon application. Mention this paper.

Continued From Pagre 1.

1.50 iconcealing all summer the fact that the 
ballots had disappeared. and, for bite part, 
he was not yet convinced that they had 
been burned.

•'■I!
I* 6Bargains for the Boysca re- 

Pearce West Elgin Farce.
The manner in which the West Elgin 

Commission had been conducted was next 
criticised.

NIn Underwear and Sweaters.
40, 55 and 70c Underwear for 19c«

Bovs’ Arctic Fleece-iined Underwear, mostly shirts, some cotton and ' 
wool fleece; also Boys’ Scotch wool, mostly shirts, consisting of , i 
broken lines and sizes, double-breasted, and are worth regular ; > 
from 40c to 70c per garment, Thursday, while they

No counsel bad been allowed 
The Government had ap-to Interfere, 

pointed a counsel, but that counsel was 
the confidant an<l associate of the men 
whose action had given rise to suspicion. 
It appeared strange that the Invertigatlon

The In-

pose
Street 
is it might 
held by the municipality.

A largely attended meeting of the Rate
payer»' Association was held at the Town 
Hall Monday night,and the discussion of the 
evening centred cm the proposed legisla
tion now being asked by the Metropolitan 
Railway.

Messrs. A. Waddtngton and J. M. Whaley 
supported the application of the Metropoli
tan for connection. and running rights over 
the Toronto Railway, but opposed the 
freight rights sought. Mayor Davis was 
asked tor hla opinion, and concurred with 
the last two speakers, end a resolution 
R'ong these lines' and opposing connection 
with the C.P.R. was carried by the meet-

DR. H. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty or 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), tileet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstro 
to tion, ulceration, leucorrboea and al! displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p. m Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 133

n was not a free and open one. ❖
•19f vesiigatuHi showed the utter impossibility 

of any commissioners under that commls- CASH last .stores.
only—25 tickets for a dollar.

Telephone 329: Get it at once.

sion on finding ont anything. 75c and 1 .OO All-Wool Sweaters for 69c.
$ Boys’ Heavy All-Wool Cardinal Sweaters with roll or sailor collars,; 

elastic rib skirts and extra fine finished garments, regular zq 
75c and 1.00, Thursday, while they last . __ • • ,vy

'oAnother Peculiarity.
Another thing Mr. Whitney objected to 

was the fact that there was only one 
of evidence taken In the West Elgin 

This, he said, was another pecullar-

»
copy Limited, 

a j Toronto.Model Bakery CoI case.
itr in this very peculiar case.

Mr. Whitney read from the statutes In 
force at the time of the West Elgin elec-

< ►35c and 40c Suspenders for 25c.
Men’s Fine Heavy English Suspenders, elastic web, with leather end», ( 

heavy brass buckles; also medium weight brace in fancy stripes, < > 
figured or plain, white or blacks «aohair ends, with or without ; i 
drawer support, superior gflt trimmings, regular 35c and 
40c, Thursday special...............................................................

Hon. B. J. Davis hotly denied this.
Mr. Wardell accepted the denial, but de- 

tion a clause making it punishable with that he h^^..,seen Mr. Davis and
six months’ Imprisonment for fraudulently Bozzard together.

The At- j premier Ross wound up by promising to 
torney-General argued that they could not i prosecute any wropgdoere In Wert Elgin 
punish them for personation. No public or North Waterloo who should come within 

of Ontario would be true to Ms the law, and with a characteristic glitter
ing peroration, he eulogized the Ontario 
educational system.

If you wane to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses sad wag
ons, call and see aa 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for ik Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower, 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

George Weston, Manager.
defacing or injuring ballot».ing.

Aurora. .25resident of(Charles Godson, • former 
King Township, was before Magistrate Ellis 
here on Monday on a charge of incest, the 
complainant being his daughter, a resident 
of Ldoydtown. Mr. H. H. Dewart prose
cuted for the Crown, and Mr. C. (X Rob
inson defended, 
mltted for trial,

Owing to stautory conditions, the new 
boot factory will be delayed for a few 
week» In undertaking any 
work.

Trooper Rockliffe Linton of the Strath- 
mna Horse, and son of Mr. William Lin
ton, arrived in town yesterday afternoon.

man
neighbor, big country or his conscience 
who failed to denounce the crimes In West 
Elgin and North Waterloo and the at
tempts to cover them up. After the ayes and nays had been taken

Mr. Whitney concluded his speech by on ^ Hoyle amendment to tflie motion to 
dealing with the University and Public go 8uppiy, the members were called
school question. The trend of public on f0r A division, the vote being taken on 
opinion was that the Public school Should the amendment:
be made a substantial institution, and not, Nays—Auld, Ay 1 «worth, Barber, Beatty 
a stepping-stone to something else. This ; (Parry Sound) Blezard, Brelthaupt, Brldg- 

the view of nine out of ten of the , land> BroWn, ' Burt, Caldwell, Carpenter,
! Charlton, Clarke, Conrnee, Davis, Dlcken- 
' son, Douglas, Drydcnt Far well» Gibson,

The Government had signally failed to Gross, G tribord. Harcourt, Hill,
estnhfltshi a flumfhfcial -u diversity. H« Hi slop, Holmes. I.atchford, Leys,Loughrin, 
would advocate a Council of Instruction Malcolm, Munro, Mutrie, McKee, Pardo, 
to advise with the Minister of Education. pattullo, Preston, 
greater care In the changing of text books, RVbsen Smith, Stratton, Taylor,Truax—4L 
a relaxing of political control of the yeas-^Allen. Ban-, Beatty(Leeds), Brow- 
University, especially regarding the ap- er^ (^megie, Carseflllen, Colqnhoun, Craw- 
pc Intment of professors and Internal at- f0J.d> Dempsey, Duff, Ellber, Fallls, Fox, 
fairs, a substantial annual grant, a com- (jaiiagberf Hoyle. Jamie son, Jessop. Joynte 
mission to see what new buildings are re- Kldd> Krlbbs, Little, Marier, Matheson, 
quired, and after Toronto University had Montelth. Morrison iMae.llnrmld, McDon- 
been firmly established attention be given ald< McLaughlin, Powell, Reid (Durham), 
to Queen’s, dealing with’ that seat of learn- Thompson, Tucker, Wardell,Whit
ing on Its merit». néy—34.

Paired—Harty. Foy; Pardee,Lucas: Luma- 
don, Powell; Ferguson Reid (Addington.); 
Pettypiece, Boyd; McKay, Pyne; Bowman,

1 >
Amendment Lpat. v

Two of the 
.largest Ameri
can manufac
turers of watch

es and clocks are represented in this offer. They 
have reduced to such uniform scientific perfection 
their immense output of several thousand time
pieces a day that they give with these “dollar” 
watches and clocks the 
the watchmaker does 
Here it is :

GUARANTEED WATCHES 95c-A. > >uThe primmer was com-

v GUARANTEED CLOCKS 90c< ►

construction

J
ratepayers of Ontario.

Signally Failed. ■ >
1
■< ►sRichmond Hill.

An executive meeting of the Richmond 
Hill and Yonge-street Agricultural tiovlety 
sill be held on Saturday next, when the 
eeneraJ outlines for the spring fair on 
May 24 next will be arranged.

Mr. Giles KerswlU of Elgin ts suffering 
’nom a broken leg.
'aused by the upsetting of a woo<3
prhile pafWlng over a f?now drift.

The ThornhlV cnrlers played here on 
Bnturday afternoon last and defeated the 
meal aggregation by 10 point1», the two 
rlsfiting rJruks scoring 34 and the locals 24.

Ea*t Toronto.
A companion court of the I.O.F. was In

stituted tn Carnahan*» Hall March 1. The 
nstltnt-ion ceremony was read by D.D.H.C. 

[{. George A. Mitchell, after which the ob- 
iff^tion was given to 18 charter members, 
l'ne following officers were elected : Court 
leputy, Mrs. Alice Buett; physician, Dr. 
Margaret Gordon; Chief Ranger. Mrs. >An- 

Shaw; Past C.R., Mrs. Annie S. John
son : Vice C.R., Mrs. I»abolln Nlmmo: re- 
•ordlng secretary. Mrs. Wien T. Mltche’l; 
Inancwl secretary. Margaret Ann Murray ; 
reasurer, Mrs. Isabella Weir: orator. Miss 
Mary Seaton; organist, Mrs. Frances Car
’d 1 • senior woodward, Mrs. Lizzie Stevens; 
unlor woodward. Mrs. Martha H. Morgan; 
cnlor beadle Mrs. Libbie Caven; junior 
■eadle, Mr». Uzzle M. Button.

New Treasurer.
At the meeting of East Toronto Council 

»n Monday nighit, Mr. J. Vf. McCullbugh 
vas relieved of his duties a» village tveas- 
irer. and Mr. W. H. Clay was appoint'd 
a his place.

i »
Ross,Rk-lLHvdson. * 'asi * *O expensive watches.

Telephone 8386.

<>
GUARANTEE :

We guarantee this timepiece to keep good time for 
year from date, provided it has not been misused. If 
it falls to do so under above condition we will repair It, 
or replace it with a new one, free of charge.

Guaranteed Nickel Alarm Clock 90c.
Guaranteed Nickel Keyless Watch 95c.

oThe accident xta»

Jn I >
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■ >.

41 >
41

!PREMIER ROSS HOT. 4 >» All i 4
4 r
4 ►Leader and Miscitmpbell.

A majority of 10 for the Government 
against the amendment.

Premier Kosfl made a fiery , fervid, fight- ’j»he lliajn motion was adopted on the 
ing speech, resulting lu soon locking horns division.
with the Opposition leader, and both to the Mr. Charlton was called to the chair, 
infinite delight of the crowds n the gal- and an jtem supply passed. The House 

contended for the right t«> c.doress adjourned at 11.55.
He ridiculed Mr. Whitney's ----------------------------------------

Scores the Oppo*ltion
His Lieutenant».

❖
jFjSi) LIGHT, DELICIOUS.

W) WHOLESOME.. I
<1 '

?

QUEE/S/St5 4 ►

Other Attractions of the
Jewellery Section,

An Exquisite Diamond 
Ring 5.00.

Cop. i ► * Ilories
the House. , , 4 „
attitude on the West Elgin case, declaring 
that the L’entenant-Govern'.r would soon;
have to summon the legislature, not for University of Toronto Alumni A»so<la- 
business but to discuss West Elgin. This tion wails on Ontario Government, 2 p.m. 
was the fifth week of be'ng regaled with Liberal Convention, St. George Hall, aill 
West Elgin declar.itIons. He alluded to day.

member for East Toronto ns having Smoker to visiting Liberal delegates, St. 
great mining policies and with Having, if George’s Hall, 8 p.m. 
not enough g'rtd for a smeiter, enougn 

The Opposition he depicted as hid
ing in narrow cloisters, seeing no good In Toronto Fnlverwity, 8 p.m.

The Opp isiilou Strathonnas arrive, C.P.K., Union Sta-1
leader posed as a purist, the honora hie and, tion. 7 p.m.
honest-looking friend from West Toronto Membership Committee Board of Trade, I 
endorsed It with a big echo, then there 4 p.m.

smaller echo from the member for Rev. J. A. Dowde at Zion Tabernacle, !

❖lie
❖A Poet card will bring one ot onr drivers 

to yonr door.
TO-DAY IN' TORONTO. ...
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Wm. A. Rogers’ A 1 Quality 
Silver Plate.

The Rtandnrrt of *11 .Silver 
RoocT»' and the articles with that 
n*mc end trade m*rk brtnfl 
reculai* prices In Silver Flstwar,. S, in exception, greatly to your 

advantage :

4 ►
4»

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

4 ►
the

A clear saving at one-third in the regu
lar price is the Inducement for y du 

to visit the Jewellery Section Thurs-

Cooke's Church, meeting re psrtor, 8 p.m. 
Scientific evening. Biological Department,

❖ .. -
4 ►bn 4»Unfermentod and slightly carbonated. 

This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15g Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

» v.
future of nOturlo. ••Sv Pamphlets and fall Information sent on application 

to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Associa
tion’s Agents.

the day. <►Fancv Pattern Butter Knife and Sugar 
Shell, warranted Al. regular e25
price 50c each, Thuraday..................

lenten Silver
praver Book Markers, three strands of 

rli.hon. with sterling stiver ornaments, 
a fitting Easter remembrance, 50
each, 25c and ............................................

h * > 4»
4 > The atone* are genuine and perfectly 

cut; the settings are solid gold; some 

plain and some chased; the regu

lar price was reduced K fill
Thursday to .............................................

♦
< i
<1was a

Easit Toronto .and the member v.hom the Concord avenue, 8 p.m.
of West York rcleg.nted to oblivion fcald (îrand Opera House, “The Bostonians,”

2 and 8 p.m,
Toronto Opera House, “Lost River,”

C. O. F. Presentation at Elia. ❖ i *❖The home of Mr. David Pearson at Ella 
vas the scene of a pleasant gathering), 
vhon the Court Elia. Canadian Order of 
-'oresters, calleti.on Bro. l’earsun and Mrs. 
r>enrson. and prcsentcHl Mr. Pearson with 

handsome fur coat and Mrs. Pearson with 
pair of gauntlets. The presentation was 

•allowed by *n address mid speeches from 
he following : I>r. Irwin. Abraham Snl- 
ler. J. C. Snider. George Rogers, William 
4alzoT. William Boncock and others. Among 
howe present were : Mr. and Miss Cook 
'nneord, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and 
1rs. Boucoek, Mr. Rlaln. Mr. Joseph Jaefc- 
on, Mr. F. Clarke, Mr. William Clarke,

1 < ►men 
“me too. ' ❖

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN, ❖roared at the Premier’s inlro- 
He followed tills up with a tor-1 8 p.m.

oThe House
Vduction.

rent of Inventive, in which he pointed In Princess Theatre, “The Brand of Cain,” 
colors of the deepest dye the past of 8 p.m.
the Conservative policy. Considerable cross- Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
firing occurred over his allusions to Mr.1 -
Whitney’s Niagara speech.

In dealing with the Pritchett and Rcz
eard affidavits, he endeavored In make out ! Sheraton govc the second lecture of his 
that they were the bosom friends of the series on “The True Anglican Position.” 1
Opposition. Pritchett he described as the Starting at the Reformation, he gave the
darling of Mr. Whitney's hart, called differences of rhe Protest ants and Cat ho-1
Bozzard and Pritchett Siamese twins, and lies, showing that In Henry VIII.'s sépara- j Has Removed From ShCrboumC St. to 
stray M*d* Sami st lea II v he de-crilK-d tion of the churches. It was a political and rnDF VAIF miFFII CT u/fct rnnnnv/>
Pritchett as “a gat ling gun,” and <atd not a doctrinal one. as t here was no ob-1 UVKL fAL«-. too 51, fftai, IÜR0NT0
the Lilxirals had learned their lessons in jectlon to the spiritual position of the i Five acres of beautiful
political wrongdoing in the setmol of the T’npe and England was not even as un- I secluded. The only Keeley 
gentlemen opposite. faithful as the other nations of Europe. 1 °* Winnipeg In Canada; 21 _

Mr. Wardell represented the imputation At Edward VI.’s death the people aecepr-1 f,n<T ao°.000 permanent cures,
that Bozzard was a C'onscrvatlve, and ed tilv Reformation, and there arose a Re- j tlculars- address above,
said that Hon. E. J. Davia w:is at Boz- formed Church, differing f itun Lut her, who. j
zard’s hotel. by his doctrine of the “prenem-e” In the i

bread and wine, split the Prot estants Into | 
two parties.
was no high church, but there were Ern«- 
tdans, who i*ecognized the sovereign as su
preme head of the 4<hurcli, and their op
posites, the antl-Erastians, who, however, 
held the same doctrines. Thus, as yet, it 
was merely a ritual difference, and this 

j Dr. Sheraton said, was the only difference 
; down to 1661, when the final revision of 
the Prayer Book appeared. In conclusion, 
the lecturer warned his hearer» against un
reliable and partisan books, 
was occupied by Mr. Newman W. Hoyles,
K.C., principal of the Law School. (>s- 
goode Hall, who announced the next lec
ture of Dr. Sheraton,on “Christian Unity,”
March 26. when Chief Justice Mohs will 
take the chair.

Manufacturing Chemist,
151* IBS, 155 Sherbonrae St.
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Bargain Sample Shoes. 4 >4 > 4>
V“The True Anglican Position.”

At Wycl’lffe College last night Rev. Dr. ❖ASK YOUR DEALER FOR ♦Sizes 4 tor Ladles—Size» 7 and 8 for Men.
You’ll be fortunate if you can wear these sizes, for • ; 

I these are most noteworthy chances for securing great * ; 
* big value in fine new boots. Note the descriptions : ♦

*2.60 Oxford Men’s f 1.50 to ** Boot* for |

Handsome Box Calf and Tan Chocolate 4 > 
and Blac* Dongola Kid, also Heavy ^ ^ 

Grain and Buff leathers, 

sewn and standard screw soles, sain* ^ ( 
p|p. of 31.SO In *3 Root», Thor»- | 25
day, «ample «ale price....................

(See Yonge-street Window Dlaplsy-)

❖ *4»

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 4*BOECKH’S 
BROOMS

BAMBOO
Have You Eczema ?—Have you

my skin disease or eruption ? Are you 
mbject to chafing or scalding? Dr. Ag- 
icw’s Ointment prevents and cures any 
tnd all of these, and cures Itching, Bleed- 
ng and Blind Piles besides. One applica- 
ion brings relief in ten minutes, and cases 
tired in three to six nights. 35 cents—71

♦4 *
❖ Ladle»’ *1-26 *0

Shoe» for 95c.
wooded park. 
Institute east 
years’ experl- 

For par 
1367

4 ►HANDLE « > Brautlfnl Sample Shoe», in black, choco
late and tan. Dongola kid. patent lea
ther and black anil tan box calf, all 

. new sprine style», la tarn and welt
Y soles, size 4 only, «ample» of
Y to $2.50 Shoes. Thursday, QR
4 ► Sample sale price ......................... .... • •
* (See Yonge-street Window Display.)

4 ►

4 I McKay ->
v

f Clothes Wringers
From 1.75

They are made of a superior quality of corn and are1

!<
4. Ti

I Iiii Elizabeth’s time there1

♦ ♦

SCORE’S 4 k
EST. 1843 EST. 1843 Each, Upwards

We have a splen
did line for yon to 
select from.

If yonr Wringer 
needs a new roller or 
any other repair droi 
us a line and we will 
attend to it. 

RUSSILL'S AT THE MARKET
156 King St. Bast.

♦> Cotton and Lonsdaleand
❖ Saving Bargains at 8$c.Our Alterations Are Going on Satisfactorily

Will BE IN OUR NEW STORE WITHIN 10 DAYS

❖S] X 1500 vards of Extra Fine Quality White 50c Table Linen tor 38c. 4 1 j
X Cotter», consisting of 30-inch English , ly and Full Bleach- < ' ]f long cloth and best Canadian family only ma ^4
4 p cotton, also a few pieces of Fine Lons- Tabling. SB to 66 In 41
V dale Cambric, 34 incbea wide, our sorted damask patterns, 41

regular prices range from 11c to | pure in finish, Irish manufacture, ^ ,
ya'rd, on sale Thursday, Ql lar price 50c per yard, Thurs- 38 41 

*°2 day, special.............................................•'* j

receipt or 1 !

I SmSIMPSONsssr w^!| ^

I E3

They are heaviest at the brush
end, thereby making them an excellent sweeping broom.

The chair
! ■

But there is no advantage in your waiting for that 
if you require an up-to-date

Spring Suit or Overcoat.
ENTRANCE DOWN THE ALLEYWAY TWO DOORS.

14c per 
special

Our Spring and Summer Catalogue mailed free on 
A name and addreee on postcard.

of $159 on tfhelr concerts. Notice of mo
tion was then given by Douglas Scott pro
viding for the election of secretary and 
treasurer by the society, instead of by 
committee, and the meeting closed with 
« short vocal program.

1 »
Caledonian Society.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Caledonian Society was held last night at 
St. George’s Hall, with President Robert 
Barron in the chair. After a number of 
morn bers were elected, the financial re-

AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY
$15.00 138 

I 480 SPADINA AVENUE.

44

R. SCORE d SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST.

Special for 10 days, regular $16.00, 18.00 and $21.00
Suits, for............................... ..............................................................................i

Bostons and Marguerite c'gars, reduced to 
port was presented, showing a net surplus I cents each every day. Alive Bollard.

!

.,w|II
V

{

Confcbcmtton
Life Association

»-b
POLICIES ISSUED C'Si ,-A LL ApofrOVf.O' .Rti^NS OF
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